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f^fhat I am sayi ng i s that the publ i c school system
is faiì'ing. In no sense am I saying that it
should be abandoned. It needs, in my op'inìon, a
good shakìng up. Nowhere in our socìety is there
such a state of oppression as I think exists ìnside
the school room. I think that 'if this party
accomp'lishes nothjng eìse in government except this
one thjng of shak'ing up the school system, of re-
evaluat'ion, reformulating the functions of the
educat'ional system, of liberatjng the schools in short,
I think if it accomplishes nothing eìse but thìs, it
w'ill have earned the right to govern.*

It'ian i toba , Legi s I ati ve As sembly ,
Debates and Proceed'ings , Cy Goni ck,W
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ABSTRACT

After a'lengthy period ìn opposition during wh'ich time the

Manjtoba NDP and its predecessor, the CCF, gave relatively ìittle
attention to education, the party, folìowing 'its election in 1969,

introduced a far reaching serìes of jnnovat'ions in provincial educatjon.

The intended purpose of these innovations was to reform what the NDP

perceived to be an el'itist school system. To ach'ieve this objective,

the Schreyer government during the period from 1969 to'1975 pursued the

pof icìes of decentralìzìng administratjve authorìty; democratizing the

schools; promot'ing communìty involvement; encouraging experimentatjon; ad-

vancing greater equality of opportunity; and expand'ing mìnority

ìanguage rights. These poljcjes and the NDP's ph'ilosophy were consistent

w'ith "progressive" rather than "traditionalist" educat'ion.

The reactjons on the part of the polÌtìcaì opposition parties,

profess'ional groups, the press, and the generaì pub'lic to the NDP govern-

ment 's attempts at reformat'ion mus t be des cri bed as unfavourabl e . l'lhi I e

some support may have exjsted'in the earìy stages, by 1974 dìsapproval

was at times vehement. The government was accused of havìng "trivialized"

educatìon with jts encouragement of "permiss'iveness. " Critics maintained

that academjc standards had dropped because of a lack of emphasis on the

"basics" or the"three Rst', and the overemphasjs on students' socjal

rather than ì ntel I ectual devel opment.

Although jt is difficult to conclusìvely prove that academic

standards djd in fact decljne because of the NDP's educatjonal polìcìes,

it js the author's opìnion that the "progress'ive" education promoted by

lll



the government assjsted least the children of the lower classes vrhose

interests the Manjtoba New Democratic Party government was avowedìy

dedjcated to ìmprov'ing.

iy
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CHAPTER i

EDUCATION IN MANITOBA

A BRTEF HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The hìstory of publjc school education jn Manitoba began wìth

the establ'ishment of Manitoba as a provìnce of Canada in 1870 wjth

jurìsd'ictìon over education. Ì,jithl'n its fjrst year Manitoba's government

passed legislation jnst'itutìng a "dual system" of education wherejn

public'ìy supported separate, denominatjonal schools were founded for
I

the French-Roman Catholic and Engììsh-Protestant groups 'in the prov'ince.

Under the dual system both groups enjoyed the rìght to jnstruct jn their

own languages,make regu'lations, certify teachers, set up curriculum,

and maintain equal representation on a provincjal Board of Education.

tr^lith the 'increasing ìmmìgration of Englìsh speakìng Protestants,

however, the population balance sh'ifted agaìnst the French Catholics

and their educat'ional privileges were gradually vrjthdrawn. In 1873'

for i nstance, the provì s jon of equa'l provì ncial grants to the two

groups came to an end; and two years later, the equalìty of representatjon
2

on the Board of Educatjon was set aside. Meanwhiìe, the period from

lB70 to 1890 also witnessed a widespread growth in elementary education;

the begìnnìngs of pub'ljc secondary education; the founding of the

Un j vers'ity of trlan j toba; the commencement of teacher traì ni ng; more

regu'lar school inspectìons; and 'injtiat'ives 'in spec'ial education for

the handicapped. Religious rjvalry was'ìargeìy lackjng during thìs

Keith Wilson, "The Development of Education jn I'lanitoba"
(Ph. D. dissertation, Mìchigan State Universìty, 1967)' p. 97.

Ib'id., p. l4l.



peniod under the dual system.

By ì890 French Catholics comprised less than a third of the

population and the Engììsh Protestants had a clear maiority. Accordìng

to one recent writer, there followed "an act of Orangemen determjned
3

to crush Catholjc'ism." The Ljberal government of Premier Thomas

Greenway enacted ìegìslatjon which abolished the dual system of

separate schools and instjtuted in its pìace a system of non-denominational

publìc schools. These were admjnistered by locaì boards of trustees
4

and the newìy created Department of Educatjon.

In response, the French mjnorjty fought to regaìn the rìghts

it believed had been guaranteed by Sect'ion nìnety-three of the British

North America Act and by Section twenty-two of the Manjtoba Act of
5

1870. The "Manjtoba School Questjon" eventually became a natjonal

issue as appeaìs to the Judicial Comm'ittee of the Privy Council in

London led to a ruling that Manitoba had the constitutional rìght to

pass its lB90 legìsìatjon. French Nlanjtobans then resorted to the

Governor General-jn-Council for remedial legislation to jnvoke the

protective prov'isjons of the BNA Act. The subsequent refusal of

Man'itoba's government to obey a federal order to restore the abrogated

4

5

Geral d Cl ark, Canada: The Uneasy Ne'i ghbour (Toronto: McCl el I and

and Stewart, l ary, 1967), P. 292.

I^l'i I son , "Educati on i n Manì toba , " p. 199 .

F. Henry Johnson, A Brief Hjsto (Toronto:
Mccraw-ilill, 196á); p-4.



rights of the French minorìty, however, forced the federal Conservative

government of Sir Charles Tupper to take the jssue to the natjon jn

the election of 1896. The result was an electoral victory by the

Liberal party led by Wilfrid Laurjer with his "provìncial rights"

platform, and an indjrect victory for the Manjtoba'legislature. The

subsequent Laurier-Greenway agreement of 1897, which was later called

a "compromìse," left the non-sectarjan school system'intact but led to
6

the amendment of The Public Schools Act. The Act was amended to

jnclude a clause which perm'itted ten or more French-speaking, or any

non-English-speaking pupi'ls, ìn a gìven school, to receive 'instruction

in thejr mother tongue as well as in Engl'ish. Despite the varied

reactions to the compromise, the ìeg'islation of 1897 formalìy cìosed

the language issue for the tìme being.

During the seven year perÍod domjnated by the Manitoba

School Question, sìgnìficant admjnistrat'ive developments took pìace in

education. Notabìy, under the authorìty of the Department of tducation

an Advisory Board, created jn lS90,determjned curriculum, authorized

textbooks and distrjbuted provìncial grants to local school boards.

But probìems arose from the Laurjer-Greenway compromjse.

The bi ì i ngua'l i nstruction i t permj tted s uch imm'igrant groups as the

Mennonites, Ukra'inians and Poles drew increasìng criticism from

Jìm Smaì'l, Robert Bryce, and Gordon Mclntosh, "A Revìew of Some

Recent Developments in Education on the Prairies,"'in The Fajlure
of Educational Reform in Canada, êd. Douglas Myers (Toronto:

.182.



Eng'lish speakìng Protestants who wanted schools to promote

assimilation. To curta'il what has been termed "a near riot in

non-English education," the Liberal government of T.C. Norris
7

in l9l6 ended bìlìngual jnstruction. At the same t'ime, it made

school attendance compuìsory for aì'ì children between the ages of

five and fourteen, put greater emphasis on technical education,

initiated systematic medical examinatjons of students, and took
Õ

a few hesjtant steps toward school district consolídatjon.

After these reforms, however, there followed a period,

covering aìmost forty years, that has been called one of "educatjonal
9

stagnatìon." From l92l to 1928, for instance, despjte an increase

of fifteen thousand students in the pubì'ic schools, the provincial

approprìat'ion for education remained constant and declined in
l0

relation to the total budget. In fact, 104 schools were closed

in 1923 for lack of funds and the government sought even further

economjes. Durìng the depression of the 1930s fiscal restrajnt

contjnued. 0nìy during and after the Second World [,lar was the earlier

commjtment to progress to some degree restored. Nonetheìess, by

-l959 school faciljtjes had become almost unjversally accessjble and

Ibi d.

llJ.L. Morton, Manìtoba: A Hìstory (Toronto: University of Toronto
Press, 1957; ffilo: University of Toronto Press,
ì970), p. 350; Wiìson, ''tducation in Manitoba," p. 317.

l{i I son, "Educat'ion i n Mani toba, " p. 329.

7

8

9

l0
David Munroe, The Organization and Administration of Educatjon
In Canada (Ott



teacher training was welì establjshed in Winnìpeg and Brandon. 0n

the negative side, however, many rural schools remaìned inadequately

financed, teacher recrujtment was ìnadequate, and for these and other

reasons, the provìncial system fe'lì far short of meetjng the

democratjc goal of equa'lity of educational opportunìty. The reluctance

of successive provincial governments to initjate extens'ive educational

reforms, according to one historian, was due to thejr "rural conservatjsm":

Rural apathy and rural conservatism tended to retard
educational progress not on'ly in the rural areas, but
also in the Province as a whole; for rural attitudes
dominated the provincjal leg'islature and directìy
'influenced educational legislation. The failure of
the movements towards consoljdatjon meant, jn effect,
that educational progress was confined largeìy to
the urban areas. I I

Thìs pattern began to change in 1957 when the Liberal-Progressìve

government headed by Dougìas Campbeì1 appointed a Royaì Commission to

examj ne al'l aspects of Mani toba's school system. Under the cha j rmansh'ip

of Dr. R.0. MacFarlane, a professor of history at the Unìversity of

Manjtoba, the Comm'ission conducted hearjngs across the province and

in 1958 issued an jnterim report. The report recommended, amongst

other thì ngs , s ubstantì al 'i ncreases i n provi nci al grants rel ated to

teacher qualificatìons, consolr'dation and 'irnprovement of secondarY .,,

schools and an equaljzatjon'levy to assìst poorer school divjsjons.

In the same year, a new Progress'ive Conservatjve government

headed by Duff Roblin was elected and jt moved swiftly to ìmplement

these reconrmendatjons. Between 
.ì959 

and 
.l969, the number of school

ll
Ì,Jilson, "Education in [t4anitoba," p. 426.

12
l'lanitoba, Interim Report, Manjtoba Royal Commission on Eduçation: 

-_(l958),ppffil,Jilson,',EducationinManjtoba,''p.339.



l3
djstricts was reduced from I ,777 to forty-one. These new "unitary

djvjs'ions" unlike their preciecessors were responsible for both

elementary and secondary education. Accompanying thìs consoljdatjon

was an extens'ive school constructjon program desìgned to accommodate

the increas'ing school enrolment which from 1959 to 1969 rose by more
l4

than 30 percent to a total of 239,834 public school students. The

'increase in student enrolment was particu]ar]y dramatjc at the

secondary level. This was primariìy due to the post-war "baby boom",

"stay in school" campa'igns and the raisìng of the school attendance
l5

age to s j xteen .

Wi th the 'increase 'in government grants for teachers ' sal arjes

the status of the profession improved. Better sa'lary scales and work'ing

condjtjons induced more peop'le, part'icularìy men, jnto teacher tra'ining

programs and encouraged exist'ing teachers to ìmprove thejr quaìjfjcatjons.

In 1962 the government, desirous of reducing the number of poorly

qual'ified "permit" teachers, made grade twelve standing the mjnjmum
l6

entrance requirement to Teachers' Colìege. It also offered attractjve

bursarìes, loans, and scholarships, and launched a teacher recru'itment
17

campaign in other countries, notably the United Kingdom. Partìy as a

l'lani toba, Department of Educatj on, Annuaì [ego{ l!59-6q (Wj nni peg:
Queen's Printer, 1960), p. 21 (hereafter

l3

Report); Idem, Annual Report 1962-63, p.
I 968-69, p. I I .

l4
Idem, Annual Report 1958-59,

l5
Idem, Annual Report 1964-65,

l6
Idem, Annual Report 1961-62,

It
Idem, Annual Report 1967-68,

p.

cìted as Manjtoba, Annual
l8; Idem, Annual Report

l0; Idem, Annual Report 1969-70, p. .l08.

l9; Idem, Annual Report 1963-64, p. 27.

p.

p. 14.

p. 3l .



result of these poìicies, over the period from 1958 to 1964, the

total number of teachers rose by almost 30 percent whjle the number
IB

holding university degrees increased by BB percent.

During the decade from 1959 to 1969 there were a]so major

curriculum changes. The old program of stud'ies for secondary schools

with 'its "Genera'l ," "H'igh school Leaving" and "Vocatjonar " streams,

was repìaced by a broader program offering a "un'iversity Entrance

Course," a "General Course," a "Business Educat'ion Course," an
l9

"Industrial course" and an "Occupatìonal Entrance course." This

provided more business and vocational trainìng for students not

cont'inuìng to univers'ity. In addit'ion, beginnr'ng in the mid-sixties,

the government began to reappraise trad'it'ional teachjng methods and to

consider introducing more flexibiììty in the form of wider subject and

optìon choìces for secondary students.

Attempts to respond to the problems of educatjon were not

always free of pol'itìcaì overtones. The Manitoba School Questjon was

briefly revived as a consequence of the MacFarlane Commission's

recommendation that pubìic aid be restored to parochia'l schools. During

1963 and 1964 this issue drew sufficjent controversy for Premier Roblin

to consider some form of action. Hìs compromise solut'ion was "shared-

servjces" legìsìation jn 1965 through which pubìic school boards could

Idem, AnIual Report 1963-64, p. 27.

Manjtoba, Department of Educatìon,

l8

l9

Grades 9-12 l968-69, pp. 2-3.
Adminj stratiys Handbook



enter ìnto agreements wìth private schools for the provìsion of trans-

portation and varjous other services and facilitjes at no.ort.'O

Two years later, the government allowed French as a ìanguage of
21

instruction for as much as half of each school day.

By 1969 many problems which had long beset Manjtoba's school

system appeared to have been resolved. In fact, the removal of some

of the system's structural deficjencjes perm'itted and facjlitated the

growing notìon of "equalìty of opportunìty for all" which accompanied

the dynamic growth of mass education in the sixtjes. Thus, the critical
'issues in education during this perìod increasingìy became the prov'isìon

of courses to serve ind'ividual di fferences and to he'ighten student

motivation. By consoìidatìng schooì djstrjcts and by rep'lac'ing smal I

schools w'ith 'larger, better equìpped "regional " schools the govern-

ment enabled school divjsìons to jntroduce more diverse programs

ostensibìy to meet the various needs of the enlarged school population.

Slowly the broad range of curriculum shifted from subiect orjented
22

to interest oniented 'learnìng. It was in this changìng phiìosophìca1

context that Manitoba's first New Democratic Party government took

office in 1969.

Mani toba, Legì sl ati ve Assembly, Debates and ProceqdLngq , l0
May 1g65, p. 2571 (hereafter äit@).

Ibjd., 20 March 
.l967, p. lB2l.

Canadian Educat'ion Assocìation, Education'in Transjtion:
A Capsule View 1960 to 1975 (Tor 8-20.

20

21

22



CHAPTER I I

NDP EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY PRIOR TO I969

Prior to 1969 the Manitoba New Democratjc Party djd not

possess a well developed educational philosophy. During the period

from its founding conventjon in 1961, when it replaced the Co-

operative Commonwealth Federatjon (CCf), the party was primarì1y

concerned with the ach'ievement of equality of educatjonal opportun'ity

for the benefjt of the lower classes. This was expanded after 'ì965

by rel ated concerns.

Since educatjon fell under provìncial jurjsdiction, educational

matters were not dealt with in specific terms in the "Regìna Manifesto"
I

adopted at the CCF's Fj rst Natjonal Conventjon in 1933. Nonetheless,

because many CCF spokesmen both in the federal parlìament and provincial

ìegislatures were teachers by professìon, the educatjonal policjes of

the CCF hìstorjcaììy reflected the belief that education was one of
2

the major roads to a better socìety. In thjs regard, equaìity of

educatjonal opportun'ity ùas considered a prerequisite to the social

mobilìty necessary for every indjvjdual to achjeve the positìon in

socìety appropriate to h'is ability and industry. A fajrly typìcal

statement, at its Seventh National Convention in 194'¿, expressed this view:

Free educatjon js the mainspring of democracy. Full
equaìity of opportunÍty must be provided in all parts
of the Dominion to prepare young Canadians to assume
their rights and responsib'ilites of democratic
c'itizenship. This objectjve requìres Domin'ion
scholarshjps and generous Dominion Government grants
to provinces for techn'iça1 and general education,
for adult education....r

David Lewis and Frank Scott, Make This Your Canada (Toronto:
Central Canada Publ i shì ng, I 943) , App. , pp .'¿-6.

Dean E. McHenry, The Third Force In Canada (Berkeley: University
of Cal j fornì a Pre

Lewjs and Scott, Your Canada, p. 212.



IU

Three years later, the party's platform for the 1945 election

advocated that the purpose of Canada's educatjonal system should

be to develop the natural capacìties of each jndividual and to

provì de those wì th speci aì abi I i tì es every opportunì ty to contj nue

their vocatjonal or academic studjes, through school and un'iversìty,
4

at pubìic expense. Another party statement at about thìs tìme

recommended more curriculum flexìbìììty; provision of medicaì,

dental and nutritjonaj servjces in schools; more responsjveness to 
tr

local and parentaì concerns; and a greater emphasjs on moral values.

The transformatjon in l96l from the Co-operative Commonwealth

Federation to the New Democratic Party at both the federal and

provincjal levels did not generate s'ignìfìcant changes ìn po'lìcy w'ith

respect to educatjon. Annual NDP conventjons in Manjtoba generaì1y

affirmed traditional CCF proposals: free education for al'l; greater

currjcular flexib'iììty; improved vocat'ìonal and adult educatjon

facìlities; sh'iftìng the cost of education away from munìc'ipa'ì taxes;
6

and 'in creased communì ty use of s chool s .

Beyond thìs, NDP spokesmen jn Manitoba's legìslature made

statements whr'ch illustrated the party's wjdenìng scope of concern

regardìng educat'ion. Edward Schreyer, MLA for Brokenhead constjtuency,

D. Owen Carrìgan, Canadian Party Platforms l867-1968(Toronto:
Copp Cì ark Publ i s h

5
Joseph l^l. Noseworthy, "A Program for Educat'ion,"'in Planning for
Freedom; Sixteen Lectures on the CCF, Its Pol'icies and Program

6

Cf ., Stan'ley Know'les, The New Party (Toronto: McClelland and
Stewart, l96l ) , Adden¿uml plJZ i-Man j toba New Democratj c Party,
Pol j ci es of the NDP (n.p. , lt gZqJ ) .



ll

announced in 1965 that for seven months a small group of NDP

members had been meeting and that they had deveìoped a program of
7

three educational goals. The first was the making of post-

secondary educatjon "universally ava'ilable" primariìy by way of

increased bursaries and loans. In supportìng th'is earlier, Party

Leader Russ Paul'ìey characterized Conservatjve aid for students as

"peanuts" and claimed that jn general,oonly the chjldren of well-
U

to-do parents could attend unìversity. Sìdney Green, MLA for

Inkster constjtutency, went further to argue that the poor, by

virtue of thejr taxes, subsidized the education of the rich by
9

financing unìvers'itjes which were jnaccessible to them. The

second educational goaì was to make hìgh schools more "comprehensive"

with more course alternatjves and options. The thìrd goa'l was the

introduction of "continuing educat'ion programs" as a preparation

for "leisure" by adaptìng h'igh schools to become "communìty center

schools" or "communjty schools" where local craftsmen or professionals

could conduct classes, and where local residents could hold community

activ'ities and recreatjonal programs. Accord'ing to Schreyer,educat'ion

should prepare students and citjzens for the increasing leisure

Manitoba, Debates, l6 March 1965, pp. 659-62.

Ibid., Russ Paulley MLA for Transcona,2ì February
ì964, p. 361.

Ibid., 7 Aprjl ì969, p. 1019.

7

I



t'¿

l0
time that modern technology was creating.

Statements by other party members supported and complemented

these goals. Lemuel Harrjs, MLA for Logan constìtuency, argued ìn
ll

favour of extendi ng the curri cul ar dec'is j on-mak'ing rol e of teachers .

The MLA for Elmwood, Russell Doern, maìntajned that students should
12

al so have -oreater i nf I uence 'in the decis i on-maki ng process . As

weì.l, for the higher grades he advocated pìacìng more jmportance upon

daiìy work and individualjzed instruction and less importance upon

formal examinations. For the lower grades, particuìarìy in low-

'incorne areas , Doern urged the use of "l'lontessori methods by whì ch

chìldren are allowed to, jn effect, do what they vrant; they choose

their actjvìtìes, they work on them as ìong as they want and so

the element of freedom and the element of inner djrection is ß14 very
l3

strongl' Art Wright, the MLA for Seven 0aks, meanwhile held that

schools should gìve more consideration to each pupì'l's background and

l0
Ibid., l6 March 1965, pp. 665-66.

1l
Ib'id., ll March ì966, pp. 860-61 .

12
Ibid., lB April 1969, p. 1422.

l3
Ib jd. , ì 3 May 1968, p. 1928. The "l'lontessorj System" was created
by Maria Montessorj (1870-1952), an Italjan educator, who
beljeved that by prov'id'ing young children wìth certain exact yet
simp'le didacti c materia'ls they could learn to teach themselves
after an injtial demonstration. She also believed that learning
abiljties regardìng various skills were directìy related to
chronologìcal age and that thìs sequence should determine the
genera'l pattern for j ns truct j on .



l3

l4
emotjonal makeup. Another member, Sauì Mjller, who in 1966 succeeded

Wrìght, decìared that educatjon should be "sensjtive to the dìversity
l5

of the student, to his abiljty, þnQ to his aspiratìons"; later

he added: "literacy js not enough any more; t,ve've just s'impìy got
l6

to bring every child to the maximum of hjs potentìaì."

Thus the l4anitoba NDP through the 1960s graduaìly broadened

the scope of the CCF's principal concern for extendìng educational

opportunity by government assistance for the poor. By 
.l969 

the

party was also advocating the establjshment of communìty centred

schools, curricular flexibì lity, adminìstrative decentralizatìon and

a greater sensjtìvìty to indivjdual student'interests and presumed

nee ds .

Ibid., ì0 March'1966, p. 823.

Ib'i d. , 2l Aprì ì 1967 , p. 2817 .

Ibid., 3 April .l969, p. 997.

l4

l5

l6
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NDP EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY I969-75

In the l'lanitoba provìnc'ial election held on 25 June 1969,

the NDP, led by Edward Schreyer, unexpectedly defeated the Progressive

Conservative government headed by l^Jaìter I'Jeir. Some two vleeks later

Weir res'igned and the new Schreyer adm.injstratjon was sworn'in. The

new government was unusual jn at least two respects. It was the first

avowed'ly socì al -democrati c government j n Man.itoba hi story; and to a

greater extent than ever before, ì ts members were drawn from the

fjeld of educatjon. Schreyer himself was a former hìgh school teacher

and unjvers'ity'lecturer; and out of the total of twenty-eìght NDP

I
members elected, ten, or over a third, were teachers or professors.

Gìven the preponderance of educators in the NDP caucus and cabìnet,

it was not surprising that the nevl government gave a high prìorìty to

what 'it consi dered to be educational reform.

It would perhaps be an error to ascribe to this NDP govern-

ment a sìngle, coherent phiìosophy of education; for'lìke every

po'l'itìca1 group 'it included members from a varjety of backgrounds

who lìkely held diverse vìews on educat'ion as on other matters. 0n

rare occasjons this djfference of op'inion revealed'itself in Manitoba's

legìslature. In generaì, however, durjng the period from 1969 to 1975,

cabjnet ml'n'isters as well as backbenchers expressed certain recurrent

l4anitoba, Debates, Doern, 27 August '1969, p. 238.
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concerns. These usually took the form of crjtic'isms of the "old"

school system and proposals for change. To a degree, these in

conjunctjon with other party and government statements compnised a

fai r'ly cons j stent perspectì ve , 'i f not a f ul 'ìy devel oped and coherent

philosophy.

Durìng the Manitoba NDP's fjrst five and one-half years ìn power

the new government often stated its educational goals in vague or

p'l atì tud'inous terms :

I. tquaììty of educational opportun'ity vrhereby tl9 school

system shall provìde l4an'itobans with the opportunity f9r achjevement,

an¿ ttre opportunity to develop distjnct and d'iverse talents and skills;

2. A comprehensìve system of educatjon whereb.y lle public
system in ManitoUã 'ifiãli provìdä a program to -enrich ind'iv'idual I jfe
a'nd contribute to the cohes'ion and v'italìty of a democrat'ic and

pl ura'ì i st'i c socì etY;

3. A system for the jndjvjdual and society whereþV tfre school

system w-iì I d'ireci i tsel f to the provì s j on. of ^educational 
al ternati ves

which contribute to the fullest development of the 'individual and whìch

meet the needs of our societY;

4. A school system responsjve to communjty needs whereby

the school interacts wìth and responds to the commun'ity in which it
ìs located. ?

The djst'inct beliefs from whjch these four broad goa'ls sprang,

however, are less obscure. Fjrst, the NDP placed great emphasis upon

the notìon of rapid technologìcal and soc'ial change which obìiged

schools to "prepare students for the future" more than they had'in

the past. This concern to make educat'ion "relevant" was particularìy

ev.ident untìl 1974. Both NDP Þ,ljnisters of Education for the period

?
Manitoba, Debates, Ben Hanuschak MLA for Burrows, B May 1974'
p. 3246i 

- 
sêããl so , ¡'tani toba, Department of Educatì on , A

äeference paper on Selected-Topics jn Education,1973, pp.9-19.
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-]969 to 1975 voiced firm belief jn the need to respond to rapìd change.

In 1971, Saul Mjller, a former businessman, municipal mayor and

Mjn'ister of Educatjon from 1969 to 1971, stated:

l,Je must be prepared to break from the conventional
mould and transform our educational system through
a process of system wide reform to humanjstìc objectjves
whj ch wi I I enhance human dì gnì ty and sel f-confj dence
in a society which is markeã by cont'inuous change

One year later, Mjller's successor, Ben Hanuschak, a former teacher

and Minister of Education from l97l to 1976, stated that:

l,laturally the first fact that we must face is the
contjnuing accelerating rate of change jtself. It is
well known that science and the technologìes have"
advanced far beyond the comprehension of most....4

According to the NDP, modern societjes were experiencing an "jnformatjon

explosion" wherejn an unprecedented production of new ìnformation and
5

knowledge necess'itated the modifjcatjon of the educatjonal process.

In the past, the school system was the predom'inant source of knowledge;

educatjon was desìgnated as the territory of the schools and students

were to remaìn in school untjl they fìnjshed learn'ing. But learnìng,

accordjng to the NDP, djd not end with high school, college or

uni versì ty. It was a I'ife I ong process . Consequent'ly,

curri cul um may no ì onger be regarded as a fi xed body
of content presented according to some predeterm'ined
pattern, but rather as a varjety of experìences geared
more speci f ical ìy to i nd'ivi dual student 'interests . . .

for students who will live out much of their lives in
the 2lst century.6

J
Manjtoba, Debates , 7 June 7ì, P. 

.ì596.

4
Ibid. , 2 June 72, p. 2618.

6

I'lanjtoba, Reference Paper, P. 6.
6

Manjtoba, Debates, Mì11er, ì5 April 1970, p. 957.
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l4oreover, this knowledge and jnformation, being now easì ìy access'ible

through the med'ia, djm'inished the ìmportance of schools as a source

of learning. More than ever before, students as well as adults would

gain most of their education from thejr surroundings, theìr communìty

and their life experìences. Schools would have to adapt accordingìy:

There ìs every reason to beljeve that socìety wiìì
transfer its focus from the production of goods to the
development of the jndivjdual. Thus, the school as
the only pubìic bujlding ava'ilable in every community
may well become the centre for the distribution of an

ent'ire spectrum of services - socjal , recreat'ional
and educatjonal. The realjty of leisure and the
increasìng conrplex'ity of modern ll'fe will force an

increasing emphasis on adult educat'ion. The school
bui I di ng must be a mul ti-use unì t, wì th tle teachì ng
of ch'ildren only one use of the buiìdìng. /

This vjew also expected, and welcomed, a redistribution

of decisjon-mak'ing authority jn the school system. The Schreyer

administration intended that the residents of a school area should

be involved in the development and operatjon of regular academic and

communi ty programs.

The NDP also maintained that the "old" school system,

desìgned by and for the "middle class," did not do iust'ice to the
B

lower economic classes or mjnority groups jn Manitoba. In the

1egìslature, Hanuschak argued that sjnce 19.l6, when school attendance

was made compuìsory and Englìsh was made the sole language of

jnstructjon, the schools were meant to serve an assimilative funct'ion.

Manìtoba, Reference Paper, p. 27.

The terms "m'iddle cìass," "lower class," etc., âlthough frequently
used by the NDP, were never spec'ifìcally defined and it is ìikeìy
that nuances of meanjng varìed from one source or context to
another. For exampì e, see Mani toba, Debates , Ian Turnbul I ,

f'1LA for 0sborne, l9 June -l970, p. 3038.

7

8
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l^lhile providing what were considered to be necessary skills and

knowledge, the schools were also expected to introduce students to

the Engì j sh-Canadi an cul ture. Duri ng the same time, educati onal

adminjstrators were resolute about what knowledge or skills were

supposedìy most necessary and erected, accordinglY, a school

system which was characterìzed by tight controls over textbooks,

curricuìa, and teachers, and enforced by a SyStem of external

examj natj ons and provi ncj al ì nspectors . The schoo'l system essenti a1 ìy

aimed at preparìng a mjnority of pupiIs for unjversity whi'le gìvìng
9

the rest a generaì educat'ion consìsting of bas'ic skills. In

carrying out thìs policy of promotìng uniformity through standard-

'izat'ion, the schools bypassed students who djd not meet thejr rìgid
l0

academjc standards. Inevitably, whatever jts merjts, thjs system
ll

had one major defect: it promoted a classbound "eljtjst socjety'"

For the most part,tirose students who reached unjversìty were

predominantly from middle and upper socio-econom'ic status homes'

According to Hanuschak, the system's external controls, thought

to be necessary in the past to counteract the lack of qualified teache)"S,

were now cumbersome s'ince teachers had improved. Also students were

forced jnto a partjcular mould regard'ìess of their background, interests'

or capacìty. The external Departmenta'l examinatjons emphasìzed onìy

Manì toba, Debates , Hanuschak, 7 Apri 1 '1975, p ' 996 '

Manitoba, Reference PaPer, P. 20-

Manitoba, Debates, Hanuschak, I0 May 1974, p' 3368'

9

t0

ll
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the recall of factual jnformation and essay writing. These exam-

inatjons and periodjc visits by Departmentai inspectors measured the

performance of both teachers and students. Thjs system, according to

the ana'lysjs of NDP crit'ics, was sìmpìe, authoritarian, outmoded and
12

unfajr. M'iller stated in 1970 that "despìte a free primary and

secondary educational system, not all socjal classes of our young
l3

people profit co-equally.... " tquaì'ity of opportunity meant more

than the provjsion of equaì dollar educat'ion for all students, and

more than the not'ion that all students should jeave the school system

with the same knowledge. The concept of equity in educat'ional

opportunity recognized that students differed with respect to their

social, cuìtural and economic backgrounds as well as their intellectual

and psychol og'ical capac'i ti es for I earni ng. Therefore , dì fferi ng I evel s

of resources and effort had to be expended'in order to provìde truly

equaì educational opportunìt'ies for chjldren with djverse needs.

Manìtoba's educational system should enable all chjldren, regardìess

of social class, to develop to the'ir fullest potential:

Educatjon js a very cìoseìy tied-in aspect of soc'ial
development and support of students should be fostered
on the same basis as other aspects of socjal development,
that is, to be geared towards aid'ing the fulfillment
of the i ndi v j dual s 'in our soc'i ety . Support to the
i ndìvi dual 'in need who possesses the capacì ty and the
desire to better h'imself through education should not
be viewed as attaching a stigma to that ]ndìvidual,
but rather as a duty upon government.... r'i

Ibid., 7 April ì975, p. 996.

Ibi d. , I 5 Apri 'l 1970 , p. 955.

Mani toba, Debates , M'iì ì er, l5 APri ì

12

l3

l4 .l970, p.956.
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Related to th'is concern for the lower classes was the NDP

interest in minorìty groups. At the party's 1971 annual conventjon

a resolution was passed urging the amendment of The Public Schools
l5

Act to facilitate the extensíon of mjnorjty ìanguage rights.

Later that year, Miller stated that:

For many years our public schools have mjrrored a
singìe culture. They have transmjtted a set of
val ues whi ch emphas i zed materi al s uccess , property ,
the Puritan ethic, competìtjon. The schools have
becorle the leading agents in retaining the status
quo'lb -

A government-authorized review of provìncial educatjon made a similar

po'int in claim'ing that the excess'ive centralizat'ion of authorìty,

and the standard'izatjon of courses had little impact on the cultural

mosa'ic of Manjtoba's society, except where it had been harmful in
17

denyìng benefìts of schoolìng to those who differed. Accordìng to

Miller, schooìs should instead accommodate and nourÍsh the prov'ince's

vari ety of cul tural orig'ins :

The publjc school system must recognìze that
in Man'itoba ours is a heterogeneous society and that
the schools must reflect the cultural mosaic of our
peopìe.18

The NDP also believed that the provìnce's tradjtional school

system was djctatorial and overly competìtjve. Speaking ìn the

'legislature in 1970, Cy Gonìck, an economjcs professor elected as

MLA for Crescentwood, asserted that prìor to the Industrial Revoluatjon

of the njneteenth century onìy a small minority of the population was

l5

l6

17

l8

Manitoba New Democratic Party, Policies.

Manitoba, Debates, 7 June l97l , p. .ì596.

Manitoba, Reference Paper, p. 19.

Manitoba, Deb.ates, 7 June 
.l97.l , p. 1596.
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educated -- the privileged who controlled society. The pubtìc schoo'l

system was a distinct component of the development of ìndustry. While

a pre-jndustrjal society djd not require a literate work force, the

Industrial Revolut'ion demanded jt. Early jndustrialization required

a trained, faìrly ljterate work force and thus compuìsory primary

education was established. As the economy and technolog.y of industrjal

society advanced,the need for higher educatjon 'increased to the

secondary and post-secondary ìeve'ls. Hence, the educatjonal system'S

growth was, by and large, a response to economic needs. It trained

chjldren so that they wou'ld have jndustrial skills and appropriate

attitudes. That was why competìtion for grades, awards and gold stars

was so important in the educat'ional system. It encouraged a

compet'itive relationsh'ip between students as tra'in'ing for the outsjde
l9

worl d.

Th'is a'lso expì a'ined, Gonì ck cl a jmed, the strong authori tari an

structure of schools. Students were trained to be obedient to their

superiors. There was a "top down" System of authority ìn the schools

and democracy was shunned. Chi I dren were tra'ined from k'indergarten

to universìty to accept authority, regurgìtate the "truth" and avojd

asking "why." If they were trajned welI 'in the schools they would

become good consutlers, cheerfuì spectators and obedjent employees. In
20

the process, however, the classroom was "drenched jn fear"l

Chi I dren were afra'i d of fai I 'i ng , afra j d of gì vì ng the wrong answers

Manitoba, Debates, ì9 May 1970, p. 2054.

Ibi d.

l9

20
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and afrajd of punjshment. Many prìmary schools were run as mìnor

tyrannies where pupils sat in total silence with thejr hands folded

and their heads to the front. Thus, Gonick demanded that the NDP,

end the monolithic public school system; open it
up to fresh ideas, allow indjvidual schools to
develop their own styìes, aììow teachers and students
to develop their own currjculum and approach, allow
parents to become more closeìy involved if they w'ish
to, as pa¡! of the educatjonal system, as learners and
teachers. zl

For those students older than fourteen years of age, Gonìck argued,

a wider freedom of choice was'in order. If students chose their

own time and chose thejr own topics, and'if teachers taught what they

taught best, (tflat whìch interested them the most), then the result 
^^//

would be "more lively, independent, responsjble and invent'ive peopìe. "

Regimentat'ion should be ended and school rules reduced to a minjmum.

in 1974, referrjng to education under the previous Conservative
(J

government, Hanuschak described it as "days of dictatorshìp." He

portrayed the previous system as "rìgid", "lock-step" and uncompromt'sìng

to students who were not suited for univers'ity. It was a system based

upon the "surjval of the fittest" where examinatjons were used to weed out
24

all but the best. It was a system that "may have ruined" many lìves
25

because of its strict reguìatjons and standards. Moreover, this

"total i tarj an " system wi th i ts emphas j s on examj nati ons encouraged rote

?l
Ib'id., p. 2056.

22
Ibi d.

23
Ibid., l0 May 1974, p. 3368.

24
Ib'id. ,p. 3372.

25
Ibìd., p. 3374.
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memorization rather than true learning.

Lastìy, NDP spokesmen clajmed that the school system should

move towards greater "humanjsm." Schoojs should encourage more

democracy,le'isure, seìf-fulfjllment and social values. In l97l M'iller
27

stated that the Core Report gave a "succ'inct articulation" of the

proper ai m of educat'ion :

The basìc purpose of education js to provide the
ìnstrument through whjch each indjvjdual real'izes
self-respect, seìf-fulfillment, and his relevance in
a dynam'ic socì ety, and 'i t 'is mandatory that the
educatjonal system be ongoìng, flexìble, and centred
on the human needs of the students that it is
desìgned to serve.28

In a similar vein, Miller had previousìy stated that educatjon should

be a "personaì, sensitive and indivjduai experience that has one

supreme end: the attainment of those characteristjcs that are
29

found in the noble and compassionate man." Educat'ion,in other words,

should help students to know and accept themselves as unique indjvjduals.

Every indìvjdual should be aided to achjeve the best that was ìn h'im,

includ'ing not only h'is skills and jntellect, but also his emotìons,
30

character and moral growth.

Ibid., Harvey Bostrom MLA for Rupertsland, ì3 May ì974,pp. 34?8,3456.

Manitoba, Department of Educat'ion, Report of the Core Commjttee on the
Reorganizatjon of the Secondary School, 1973. Thjs document can be
ìnterpreted as a majorJource of NDP views. In 1970 Mjller stated that,
"I anticìpate that ìt fCore Reportl wi'll provide ìmportant guidelines
for the future of our sEcondary sõhools...." Manitoba, Debates, ì5 Aprì1'1970, p. 957. In 1974 Hanuschak stated that the Revised H'igh Schooì
Program to be offjc'iaììy ìmplemented jn I975 was the "response" to
the Core Report. Manitoba, Debates, ì0 May ì974, p. 3268.

Manitoba, Core Report, p. 3, as c'ited 'in Man'itoba, Debates, 7 June
ì971, p. 1597.

Mjller as cited ìn I¡J'innipeg Free Press, l7 October 1970. i.

{qqtltoba, _Core &!prt, pp. I - 2; Man j toba, Debates , Mi l ler, 7 June
1971 , p.- l-5y/.
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Tradjtional views of educatjon, the NDP held, consjdered the

acquìsition of knowledge and the development of skills as the prìmary

objectives of instructional programs. In the'ir narrowest form, however,

these programs were of the "mind-stockjng" variety, based upon the

belief that there exjsted a body of knowledge and a range of sk'ills

that adults possessed and that needed to be passed on to succeedìng

generations by beìng recorded in books, taught by rote, and tested.

At their best, these programs recognÍzed that the broader signifìcance

attached to the terms "knowledge" and "skills" went beyond sìmp'le rote
3l

operations. But nowadays, more than at any other point in history,

the compìexity and extent of existing knowledge made ìt ìnrpossible for

anyone to absorb more than a very small part of that know'ledge

Because of this chal'lenge, the NDP majntajned that the schools were

obìiged to adopt a new approach -- one which stressed "how" to learn
32

rather than "what" to learn. 0n thìs poìnt the Core Report declared

that the development of "attìtudes" had become more ìrnportant than

the specìfic content of the curriculum:

Thi s i s not to s uggest that content 'i s no ì onger
necessary, but rather that the exact content of
the currìculum ìs less ìmportant than the process
of learning and the attitudes toward life and
learning that are developed.33

Schools should provt'de a foundation of sk'ills which would enable

ìndependent learning and the ass'imilatjon of further knowledge.

The goal would be the development of students who regarded their

lives as a process of continued learnl'ng and were therefore receptive,

Itlan j toba , Core Report , p. I .

Nlanitoba, Debates, Rene Toupìn MLA for Springf ie'ld, l7 Juìy 1972, p. 4248.

I'lanjtoba, Core Report, p. 10.

3l

32

33
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rather than resistant, to social change. Miìier again stressed this

idea in 1972:

I,Jhat we do have to do I thi nk i s re-thi nk our
whole phi'losophy of what education js all about --
and I blame us, not the young people -- i blame us
for equatìng education with jobs whjch are related
only to the product'ion of goods. l^le have to th jnk
in terms of educatjon leadìng to a meanìngful 'life,
to work whjch 'is meaningfuì, to the person hirmelf
or herself. 34

Schooling should be a preparation for life wherejn the benefits of an

ìncreas'ing'ly "mechanistic socjety" would permit work to become less

toil-some and more satjsfying. The advancement of socìety jnto the

"super-'industrjal revolution" stage necessjtated the introduction of

"human qua'l'ities" and social conscience into education s'ince man was

'in danger of becom'ing a "slave, rather than a master of sci"n... "35

Thus , school s shoul d focus the j r efforts on the soc'ial'izat'ion process
36

and persona'l ity development.

To achjeve this, party spokesmen asserted that schools should

become more democratjc. This implìed, to begin with, extending a

greater respect towards pupi'ls. Thus, at jts 1972 annual conventjon

the NDP passed a resolution urgìng the abolition of "corporal pun'ishment"
37

(strapping). To actualize the notjon of democracy, schools were to

Man'itoba, Debates , 2 June 1972, p. 2609.

Hanuschak as cited in l^linnipeg Free Press,23 October l97l; Idem,
l6 November l97l.

Manitoba, Core Report, p. 6; Manitoba, Reference Paper, chap. 3 passim.

l'lani toba New Democrati c Party , Pol i c'ies .

34

35

36

37
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provjde pupjls with earìy and consjstent opportunities for

partlcipatory decjsion-making. "In this way, students learn moral
3B

values, respect and concern for themselves and for their fellows."

As well , the improvement of educat'ion 'in general requ'ired "open"

decjsion-makjng -- the 'increased involvement of students, teachers,

parents , and the pubì 'i c. Such j nvol vement was cri t'i cal for the

development of a humanistìc learnjng envìronment in which the "minds
39

and spirits" of the pupils would be enriched. Accordjng to MiIIer:

The schools must become a more democratjc place
if we are to succeed with our educational a'ims.
lnle must recognìze that, as the recjpr'ents of our
educatjonal process, students can be a most important
source of relevant feedback. They need to be activeìy
engaged in co-operat'ive practices as soon as they
enter school. Children who get used to taking part
and bearing responsibìlìty from the start, ìikeìy wì1ì
continue to do so through adult life. The co-jnfluence
of students with the responsjbiljty for shapìng the
school environment can become a natural thìn9.,,.Our
teachers as well, Mr. Cha'irman, must move from the
frìnge to the heart of the dec'ision-making 'in the
school....The teacher must not on'ly be concerned wjth
how he works but with the shape and the pattern of the
currjculum he teaches and with the whole operation
and poìicy of the school in whjch he operates.
Students, parents, and teachers must n[6V a role in
the dec'ision-makjng that affects them.

Humanj st'i c I earni ng envi ronments coul d be best accompl j shed i n

schools ìmplementing the l4ontessori or "free school " phjìosophies

Itlani toba,

Ibid., p.

Manì toba,

Reference Paper, p.15.

12.

aÔ
JÕ

39

40
Debates , 7 June l97l, pp. -l599-1600.
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in "open area" classrooms.

The indications are that they þp.n area classroomt have
great value. The children l_n n:g-ny areas respond jñ' these
open area classrooms, that lsicl jt frees the teacher
ìn many cases to concentrate-mo1e tjme with those who
need special attentjon while others jn the class can go
ahead at their own pace, and 'it tjes ìn very well with
the whole concept of unlock'ing the school system in the
sense that they'd be gettìng away from the '1ock-step'
program and lettìng children go at their own pace
dependìng upon their abilities and'interesß.42

The prov'ision of a learning cìimate that would encourage "creatjv'ity"

was essential not onìy to intellectual development, but also to

those act'i vi t'ies that coul d serve students i n the f uture to counter

the growing pass'ivìty of mechanjzed l'ife. schools should teach
43

children "not just how to do thr'ngs, but how to enjoy life."
To achieve this, while schools mìght djffer from one

anotherin terms of curriculum, ph'i'losophy and organjzatjon, aì'l

should endorse the concept of educational "ìnd'i vjdualization. " This

impl'ied, that wherever practical, students should be offered the

The term "free school" ìmpìjes a school wherein the character-
ìstics of the traditjonal school such as grade promotìon, set
curriculum and discìp'line are repìaced by non-graded progress,
flexibi le interest-oriented curri cul um and greater student
freedoms. To facilitate the free school approach, "open area"
s chool s are genera'l 'ly favoured . 0pen area des i gns normal ìy
involve the use of jnstruction areas larger than the conventjonal
classroom to allow two or more classes to merge or subgroup and
work upon various subject or actìvitjes sjmultaneous'ly. Open
area plans usualìy ìncìude a "resource centre" (mu'lti-media
l'ibrary) ìn their layout as a major instructjonal aid.

Manìtoba, Debates, Miller, 20 April ì970, p. 1083.

Mi ller as cjted in Winnjpeg Tribune , 27 \{ay 71.
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possibility of selecting courses from the broadest possible range

of choi ces. In 1972 Hanuschak expl ained that:

It js because of our appreciatjon and concern for the
acceptance of the need for individuals to develop in
their own persona'l direction that l-s-r-.-l has prompted us to
enrich the subject matter in our sðhoo-l currjculum in
an attempt !ç make learning more meanjngfuì and more
purposeful . ++

Indi vidual izat'ion also meant that the schools should

aliow pupììs to progress at their own pace. The role of the

teacher was to work and co-operate with students, gujdjng them aìong

the various paths of development and discovery. The concept

imp]'ied as well that school work should recognìze that every child
js an jndividual. This did not necessitate students workìng

separately; but rather, cìass procedures should encourage individual

study as well as group work. NDP spokesmen were unequivocar jn

stat'ing that they were not interested in lowerjng pupjl-teacher ratios

but favoured instead a restructurjng of educatjonal practices within
46

the schools. It would be the teacher's task to jdentjfy the djverse

needs and jnterests of each pupiì and to st'imulate those interests.

Accompany'ing indjvidualjzation would be a new approach

to student assessment. In the past, assessment had been over'ly

concerned wjth memorized knowledge and skills.

An all-round student assessment should cover the
attitude of the student to hìs work, hìs willingness
to study, hìs ability to plan his work, to co-operate
with his colìeagues, to carry through a task he has
undertaken and also to report the results. Assessment
should not be limited to the concept of pass or faiì,
but should act as guide posts in the decis'ion-makìng
process of determ'in'ing the pace of lhat indjvjdual
student's progress anã devel opment.46

Manj toba,Debates ,

Ibid., M'i'lìer, 7

Ibi d.

2 June 1972, p. 2619.

June lg7l, p. 1599.
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S'ince standards of education were determined by forces, such as

science and technoìogy, over which the Department of Education had
47

"absolutely no control," student evaluatjon was of limited use.

Satjsfying student needs was more'important than meetìng admissjon
4B

requirements to external scholastjc institut'ions. Thus, evaluatìon

should be "positive" and suppor"t'ive rather than punitive.

In summatjon, the Manjtoba NDP's educational phÍlosophy during

the perìod from 1969 to 1975 reflected a commitment to contjnu'ing

education; a comm'itment to humanistic and flexible schools that would

seek, fjrst and foremost, to meet the needs of students as ind'ividuals;

and a comm'itment to djvers'ifjed learnjng experìences that could vary

from one school to another. For many years the NDP had felt that

one scholastic program could not benefit all students. In the past,

the University Entrance program allegedly set the tone of the school

system. It was considered "the" program and students who did not

enter or remajn jn jt were often regarded as inferior. Moreover,

the party cla'imed that there r^ras not a particular body of knowledge and

skills that was useful to all students. The traditional task of

providìng a general educat'ion r,las now compljcated by the responsibiìity

of preparìng students for life'in an age of change. This required

that educatjon's goaìs be expanded beyond the teachìng of communication

Mani toba, Debates , Hanus chak, 1 3 May 1974, pp. 3369, 3421 .

l'lan i toba , Core Report, p. 29 .

47
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and computatjonal skjlls. 0f equaf importance was the encouragement

of curjosìty, crit'ical and creative thìnking, and the provisjon of

opportunì tìes for students,

a) to express and exerc'ise origìnality and imagination
and develop an aesthetjc apprec'iation; b) to develop
civjc, socìaì and moral responsibiljty and judgment;
c) to develop knowìedge and understand'ing of themselves,
thej r fel I owmen , thei r envj ronment and a rel atj onshì p

among the three; d) to develop an appreciation for the
ìmportance of co-operatìon among peopìe and the deveìop-
ment of the necessary skills for co-operation; and 3) to
acquire lifeìong habjts and attitudes ![at promote
phys'ica'l and intellectual development.49

Throughout the period'in questìon, NDP spokesmen repeatedly indicated

concern for those they consjdered to be too long negìected in socìety.

They rejected the notion that only the chjldren of the priviìeged and

academjcally oriented should or could be properìy educated and

claimed it was necessary to accommodate and encourage the individual

and cultural dìfferences whjch comprised the rjchness and strength of
50

Manitoba's peopìe.

Manitoba, Debates, Hanuschak,

Ibìd., p. 998.

7 Aprìì ì975, p. 997.
49

50



CHAPTER IV

DECINTRAL I ZATT ON

in accordance wì th i ts ph'Ì ì osophy of educati on , the

Manjtoba New Democrat'ic Party once in power instjtuted a number of

1egìslative and adminjstrative changes to decentralize the public

school system. These changes were the foundatjon of its educational

poììcy for the years 1969-75. The concept of decentralìzatìon,

in one form or another, permeated pract'icalìy a1'l of the government's

educat'ional po'l 'i ci es .

Because the NDP was elected late jn June of 1969, its first

legislative sessjon in the fall of that year, was s'imp1y a "clean up"
I

sess'ion to complete the unfinjshed work of the previous government.

The main est'imates passed were those orjgìna1ìy presented by the

Conservatjve adm'inistration jn the spring of 1969 but not passed at

that tìme due to the calling of the electjon. Thus, work began in

earnest'in 1970.

In that year, the passage of Bìll .l05 
was the most significant

init'iat'ive in the decentralization of Man'itoba's pubì'ic school system.

It was both a major adminjstrative and syrnbo'lic move which marked the

end of an era and the begìnnìng of another. Prjor to this legislation

there exjsted a Hìgh School Examìnatìon Board comprìsed of Depart-

mental representati ves , un'i versi ty representatì ves , ManÍ toba

Man'itoba, .Debates, l,rlal ly Johannson MLA for St. l'{aithews, l4 August
'1969, pp. 73-74.
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Teachers ' Soci ety representatj ve s and Mi ni sterj al appoì ntees . By

law the Board's duties were to:

Set, conduct, and have the entire superintendence
and control of, the examinat'ions required to be
taken by pup'ils attend'ing Grade Xi or Grade XII
i n the secondary s choo'ls of the proúi nce on 'ì eavì ng
ei ther of those grades , i ncì udì ng, vri thout restri cti ng
the generalìty of the foregoing, the appointment of
exam'i ners and the pr.int'ing , dì s tri but j on , and
marking, of the examinatjon papers; and
set the standard on which recommendation to the
m'ini ster and to the Senate of The Un j versì ty of
Manjtoba, the Senate of Brandon Un'iversity, and
to the Senate of Universjty of liJjnnipeg 'is made
for accred'itìng the standing of students not
requ'ired to take fhe regular Grade XI and Grade
XII exam'inations.z

Bill 105 aboljshed this High Schooì Examination Board and transferred

ìts responsiblities dìrectly to provìncjal school djvjsions and schools.

|{ith the dissolution of the Board on 3l December 1970, after 42 years

ìn operation,the responsibiljty for examinatjons at all levels, the

setting and marking of examinations, the promotjon of students, the

retention of academic records and the preparation of academic transcrìpts
J

for students leavìng h'igh schooì came to rest with the jndivjdual schools.

A number of developments directìy arose as a result of the

abolition of external examinations. tffectjve January 1972, responsìbiìr'ty

for the appraìsaì of secondary school credentiaìs presented by students

Manì toba, Laws , Statutes, etc., An Act Respect'ing The Department .of
Revi sed Statutes of Þ'iani toba vol . I , El0 , sec. I I

a)

b)

lllanjtoba, Annual Report 1969-70, p.38; Idem, Annual Report 1970-71,
p. 22; l^li nni peg Tri bune, l0 September 1970.

Educati on I 970
subsec. I a)(b
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entering Manitoban schools from other provinces or countrjes came

to rest wìth the recjp'ient school divjsíons and school districts.

With the advent of subject, rather than grade promotion, the new

government felt that the school accepting the student, rather than

the Department of Educat'ion, would be in the best position to conduct
4

appraisals.

The Department of Educatjon's once important txaminations

Branch, which acted as the executive arm for the High School Examination

Board, became a "Test Services" agency under the direction of the Planning
5

and Research Branch in l97l and 'its regu'latory powers ceased. Short'ly

after'wards, Test Services lost its special status and the Planning and
6

Research Branch took on the much diminished duty of pupil evaluation.

Since the Branch sought to avo'id a return to the "conformity ìmposed by

the former Departmental examinatjons," pupil evaluatjon became dependent

upon schoo'l divjsion requests for assistance and it recejved a low
7

priority. In subsequent years, P'ìanning and Research's modest actjvitjes

in the area of evaluat'ion shifted to the evaluat'ion of dl'vis'ional school

programs rather than student performance. Agaìn, this jnvolvement was

of a consultat'ive nature and by ì975 onìy a handful of Manitoba's forty-

4

5

6

7

Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 43.

Idem, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 45.

Idem, Annual Report 1971-72, p. 34.

Lionel 0rlikow, "The First Year Report: Major Activities jn Plann'ing
and Research, Department of Education," 12 Apriì 1972, Department
of Education files, llinn'ipeg, Manitoba; cf., Manjtoba, Annual Reports
1970-76 regardìng the Plannìng and Research Branch.
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seven school divisjons were jnterested 'in the new evaluation program

which the Branch had been designing since 1973.8

The abolition of Departmental examjnations also resulted jn

Manjtoba's universjties amending their admjssion requírements to

include the writìng of Service for Admission to Colìege and University
9

(SACU) tests. Prior to 1971, SACU tests were requìred onìy when a

student wished to enroll jn a univers'ity outsjde of Manitoba whjch ljsted

SACU scores as one of its entry requìrements. As of January '1971, thìs

became applicable to Manitoba as well and the Department of Educat'ion

assumed the cost of ten dollars per pupil to cover the costs of those
l0

who were eiig'ible to write the SACU tests. SACU scores ìn conjunctìon

with school based academ'ic records constituted universìty entrance
ll

requì rements onìy for the school year '1971-72. Beg'inn'ing wi th the

school year .l972-73, the payment of SACU test fees by the government

ended and the use of SACU scores by the universjtjes also term'inated,

I eavi ng h'igh schooì scores as the on'ly cri teria for uni vers'ity entrance.

These high school scores were seldom based on examjnation performance

since by 1972 the majority of Winnipeg's school d'ivis'ions had ceased
12

conducting finaì examinations of any sort.

I
Manìtoba, Annual Report 1975-76, p. 35; Idem, Annual Report 1973-74, p.83.

9
Idem, Annual Report 1969-70, P. 38.

l0
Manitoba, Department of Youth and Educatìon,
Bulletin 9 (November 

.l970):7.

il
I,lani toba , Debates , Mi l l er, '15 Apri ì

12
Manitoba, Bulletin l0 (APrì1 1972)

1970, p. 958.
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Another major step in the decentralizat'ion of Manjtoba,s

school system in 1970 was the passage of Bjll 59 wh'ich abolished

the Department of tducation's Attendance Branch. This ìegislatjon

required that all school boards and school districts appoìnt an

attendance offjcer and that all attendance reports, previousìy sent

by schooìs to the Provjncial Supervìsor of School Attendance, be hence-

forth sent djrectly to a divjsjon or distnict attendance officer who
l3

reported, ìn turn, to the school board employìng him. In short, as

of September 1970 the supervìsjon of school attendance became the

exclusive responsibil'ity of school boards aìong with the further

responsibility of provìdÌng ì'iajson with the federal Department of
14

National Health and l,Jel fare regardi ng fami ìy and youth al lowances .

School attendance officers, fike thejr predecessors in the Attendance

Branch, submìtted regular reports to the federal government upon

which famiìy and youth allowances r,lere contìngent. The practice of

withholdìng allowances for unsåtisfactory attendance ceased in 1974.

Bjll 104 which was aìso passed in '1970 permitted a "greater

degree of flexibiìity" to school boards jn delegating responsibilities
l5

to their administrative personneì. specifically, school boards

were now formally gjven the right to delegate the folìovring powers

l3

14
Idem, Bulletin l0 (September .l97ì 

):'l

Manitoba, @, p.
(September ffi

l5
Manj toba, Debates , Mi 1 ler, l9 June

o.rt Mani toba , Bu'l l eti n l0

I 970, p. 301 3.
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to thei r s uperi ntendents :

l) the power to employ certain additjonal staff
wi thj n I imì ts;

2) the power to grant, a'lter or cancel exchange
leave for teachers;

3) the power to appoìnt attendance officers;
4) the power to promote non-teachìng staff withjn

limits;
5) the power to select and grant leave to

teachers for serv'ice with the Department of
National Defence or Department of External
Affa'irs ;

6 ) the power to deal w j th mun'i c'ipal counci I s
wi thi n I imi ts regardi ng school sj tes; and

7) the power to appiove páyments in respect to
routjne contracts awarded, other than for
new contracts, where the contracts have been
satisfactori ly completed. l6

Prior to this legislation, superintendents were often in a position

of conducting common school division business without authority and
17

re'lyìng upon subsequent school board ratifjcation. Bjll 104

resolved this and encouraged adm'injstrative decentral'ization wjth'in

school di v'i s i ons .

In the I 971 ì egi s I ati ve sess j on , the NDP government

took another step toward admin'istrative decentral'ization with the

passage of Bill 13. This bill altered the mechanjsm of fìnanc'ing

the provìnce's school system and'in so doing, initi'ated the demise

of llanitoba's "Foundatìon Program. " Establ ished in 1967 by the

Robl'in adm'inìstration, the Foundatjon Program v/as an attempt to

provìde equal educational opportunity for students 'in alì unìtary

Manitoba, Laws, Statutes, etc., An Act to Amend The publjc Schools
Aç!-l9Z!, l9 Eliz. 2, ch. 84, A
Province of Manitoba. 1970.

l6

17
It{ani toba, Debates , Mi l1er, 26 June 1970, p . 3367 .
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school d'ivis'ions. The Program consi sted of operational and capì taì

grants by the provìncjal government to school div'isions. These grants

comprìsed a spec'ific proportion of basic education costs ìncìuding:

teacher salaries; al lowances for princ'ipaìs, supervisors, guidance

counsel lors, and superi niendents; expend'itures for instructional

materials, maìntenance, admìnìstratìon, library and reference books,

texts and transportat'ion; and capìta1 expendìtures related to school

bus purchases and school construction. The Program was admjnistered

by the Publjc Schools Fìnance Board which received its funds from:

a) two un'iformìy levied mill rates (one for nine mills on residential

and farm assessment, and the other for thirty-three mjlls on commercial

assessment), with the comb'ined yìeld of these two mill rates provìding

35 percent of the total Foundation grants; and b) the remajning 65

percent from the provìncial treasury. Expendìtures not included in the

Foundation Program were a local responsibiljty and were to be raised

by means of special levies'in the municipa'lìties form'ing part of the
l8

school division. Beginnìng ìn 1971, however, schoo'l divjsions

rece'ived a grant of twelve dollars per pupiì for the purpose of

purchas'ing ìnstructional materials through the Manitoba Textbook

Bureau not only for textbooks, but also for a variety of teaching

materials such as reference books, maps, films, fìlmstrips and

l8
Manj toba, Debates ,
Gimli and Tînister

George Johnson
of Education,

Progress'ive Conservative MLA for
20 January 1967, pp. 313-19.
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l9
recordjngs. Unlike the past when divisions were given textbooks

free jf selected from a list of prescribed textbooks from the Text-

book Bureau, Bìlì l3 now gave divisjons the lìberty to purchase

both prìnt and non-prìnt materials as they saw fit and if expenditures

totalled less than the twelve dollars per pupil allotment, the

unexpended balance would remain as a cred'it for subsequent years.

Even more'important, to keep up wìth risìng costs, BjII Il3 also

introduced a new eìghteen dollar per pupil "Block" grant over and

above exjstjng Foundation Program grants such as teacher or maintenance

grants. In order to provide greater flexjbif ity in fund'ing allocation

to school trustees, the NDP government chose to augment the

Foundation Program by introducing a grant whjch was not specìfied

for any particular use rather than increasìng the amounts in the
20

categorical grants. In January 1973 this unconditional grant,

intended to "free the hands" of school divjsìons, was'increased to
21

fìfty dollars per pupi1.

Sjnce it believed that controlling increasìng education costs

within the system's old "inflexible framework" would be jmpossibìe,

the government proposed that one method of improvìng the quaiìty of

educatjon 'inexpensìveìy woul d be to encourage "d'ifferentiatìng
22

staff ing" 'innovat'ions in the schools. D'ifferentì atìng staffìng

l9
Manitoba, Annual Report l97l-72, pp. 9-ll.

20
Manitoba, Debates, M'iller, 28 Apri'l ì97'l , p. 413.

21

Ib'id. , Hanus chak , 23 Nlarch I 973, p . 957 .

22
Ibid., Mìller, l0 June l97l, p. 2784.
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generally ìmpiied using ìay persons to assjst jn schools by workìng

as assistants to teachers with ìarge classes or by perform'ing clerical

tasks. In the classroom, this meant a decentraljzation of the

trad'iti onal rol e teachers hel d as the focal po.i nt of authorì ty ; and

for the school division this meant the possjblity of avoìdìng

jncreased expenditures for the services of addjtjonal teachers,

specìalists and clerical staff. To faciljtate d'ifferentiated

staffing, the government passed Bi1'ì 7l which amended Sectjon four

of The Publjc Schools Act to jnclude the following Subsectjon:

a(2) Subject to reguìatjons made by the Mr'nìster,
the board of trustees of a school divis'ion, school
district or school area may authonize pupiìs to
be left in the care and charge of school socjal
workers, psycho'logi sts , teacher aj des, student
teachers, and other desìgnated respons'ibìe persons
as assìgned by the princìpal wi!þout havìng a
l'i censed teacher i n attendance. ZJ

Thjs amendment,which made Man'itoba the first province in Canada to

legislate the use of teacher aides, sanctìoned and encouraged the
¿4

use of non-teachers in schools. Pleased wjth the growìng use of

both vol unteers and paì d teacher aj des , Mi l'l er expì aj ned hì s purpose

to the legìslature in l97l:

What we're trying to do here, and what I thjnk
has to be done if we're goìng to tackle head on
the questjon of the costs of educatjon and improve
the system wjthout just pricìng ourselves
completely out of the market, is make ìt possìbìe
for the system to be more flexible and^ I think
thi s j s a step 'in the ri ght di rect j on. 2S

Manjtoba, Bullet'in l0 (0ctober 1971):12.

Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 46.

Manitoba, Debates, l0 June 1971, p. 2784.

LJ

24

25
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Also in the interest of financial decentraljzatjon,

effectìve September 1970 the NDP government altered the grant

regulations for alì phases of specìaì educatjon for handicapped

chjldren. Subsequentìy, it became unnecessary for school div'isions

to categorize and segregate students ìn special classes in order

to recej ve provì nci al grants . Prj or to thi s change , grant regul atj ons

recognized only fjve types of handìcaps and requ'ired that a mjn'imum

of ten children with the same handìcap be placed in a specìal class.

This excluded chjldren wjth other d'isabilit'ies and rural divis'ions,

ìn partìcular, had djfficuìty meetjng the grant requirements. The

new fundjng arrangement enabled school djvjs'ions to employ special'ists

such as psycho'logìsts and encouraged the integration of handjcapped
26

chjldren ìnto regular classrooms. As well, in 1975 mandatory

ìeg'islation was 'introduced'in the form of B'ill 58 which held school

boards responsible for "the education of all resjdent persons w'ithin

a school distrjct area or d'ivjsion who have the right to attend
?7

school, and who may require special programs." Prevjously, schooì

divisjons had been responsìble only for those chjldren classifjed as

mental ly retarded I eavi ng those w'i th other di sabj I i ti es the respons ì bì I ì ty

of the government. In recognition of the fjnancìal ìmpì'ications

and the general unreadiness of school boards, howeVer, the pert'inent

sectjons of Bill 58 were never procìaimed by the NDP government.

26
Mani toba, Annual Report 1969-70, p. 9; l'J'inni peg Tribune, 4

Septenrber 1970.
27

Manitoba, Debates, Hanuschak, 6 June 1975, p. 3589.
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From 1969 to 1975, the poììcy of decentral'ization was also

applìed in the administratjon of the Department of Educat'ion. Several

of its trad'itional functions were altered to harmonize with the

concept that, "the strength of our educational system must be'in the

local school systerns and from them to the schools and to the teachers
LÓ

and to an jncreasing degree to the students and to the communìty."

Specìficalìy, the Department of Educatjon adopted what was intended

to be a supportive and facilitatjve role and abandoned many of its

dìrective, reguìatory functions. This shift in djrect'ion was most

noti ceabl e 'in the Curri cul um and Inspect'ion Branches. As of 1970 ,

all Departmental currjcular guìde'lines and pubìications became a

"broad frame of reference rather than a narrow prescriptìon" for
29

teachers to follow. The Curriculum Branch, once primarììy

respons'ible for revjew'ing and recommendìng textbooks for authorizatìon,

altered jts focus to jnclude more "supportìve services" such as

prov'iding workshops, conferences and semjnars to assist the professional

development of teachers. At the same t'ime, from 1969 to 1972 alone,

the number of authorized textbooks l'isted by the Manitoba Textbook
30

Bureau jncreased markedìy from 545 to 1020 titles. In terms of

curriculum responsibility, a "new departure" was announced by Miller

ìn .|970 
when he stated that henceforth for currjculum desìgn there

4ô
LÖ

Manitoba, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 4.
29

Ibid., p. 16.
30

Cf., Iulan'itoba, Annual 1969-72.
regard.provi de no stati sti cs ìn th'is

Subsequent Annual Reports
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would exjst an "effective three-way partnershjp" between the
3l

provìnce, the school divisions and the teachers. To break the

Departmentaì monopoìy of currjcular decjsion-making, varìous

"program workjng groups" primarì'ìy composed of nondepartmental

educators were established wjthin the Department of Educatjon.

Groups for such fiel ds as elementary education, phys'icaì education,

speciaì needs and high school educat'ion were set up to recommend
32

changes to the Mìnjster of Education. At the same time, teachers

were encouraged to "adapt courses to local conditions" and were

assisted by Departmental committees and consultants in developìng
33

their own curriculum.

The role of the Inspect'ion Branch was also transformed.

School ìnspectors whose tradl'tional responsibjljtjes were to admin'ister

tests, to ensure that teachers followed the authorìzed currjculum and

to report on teacher performancej were tacitìy designated as moribund by

the NDP government. In 1976 the Branch was disbanded and the roughìy
34

twenty empìoyees were either reassìgned, demoted or lajd off. The

decline of the Inspectìon Branch cannot, however, be strìct'ly

attributed to the NDP government. As school djvision consol'idation

'intensifjed ìn the 1960s, school divìsions became capable of performing

Mani toba, Debates , ì 5 Aprì I I 960, p. 957 .

L j one I 0rl 'i kow, " Innovati on In a Bureaucracy :

Autobiography," December 1977, ManuscriPt, P.

Mani toba, Debates , Hanuschak, 7 Aprì'l ì 975, p.

3l

32

33

34

An Administrative
68.

998.

Wjnnjpeg Free Press, 6 September 1976.
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for themselves some of the tasks wh'ich ìnspectors had hitherto

performed. Consequentìy inspectors had to formulate another role for

themsel ves and beg'innìng 'in 1966 regìonal group v'is jtations by a

team of inspectors replaced individual ìnspections of jndividual
35

teachers. By 1970, the'ir number had declìned by about one-fourth

to thìrty-two inspectors and thejr mandate had shìfted from one of

"teacher inspection to one of consultation, school or system
36

evaluatjon and examination and assessment of programs." In 1972 the

Inspectt'on Branch became the "Instruction and Supervìsory Services
37

Branch" only to be renamed "Field Servjces" the folIowjng year.

This latter appellatìon was ostensjbìy adopted to reflect the "new

phìlosophy and direction" of the Branch since it now jncluded team

personne'l such as readjng consultants, home economjsts, and vocational
1ô
JÕ

special'ists.

In summary, from 1969 to 1975 the NDP government pursued a

pol'icy of educatjonal decentralization. The provincial Department's

role was altered to become more supportìve than reguìatory; and

responsi b'i I ì ty for student eval uat'ion , currì cul um des i gn , and general

expenditures was assr'gned to local divìsjons. It was a fundamental

35
Man'itoba, Annual Report 1966-67, p. 26.

36
Idem, Annual Report i969-70, p. 41.

37
Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 46.

38
Idem, Annual Report 1972-73, p.73.
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belief of the new government that centralization created a lack of

flexib'ility and sensitivity to varyìng locaì needs and that schools

would benefit from greater autonomy. Liberation of local injtiatjve

was believed to be a key to educational reform.



CHAPTER V

DEMOCRACY IN THE CLASSROOM

Consistent with jts poììcy of decentral'izatjon and its

philosophy of developìng each chiìd's potent'ial according to hìs

own ab'il'ities, from 1969 to 1975 the NDP government adopted a polìcy
I

of "democrat'izing" the public schools.

Convinced that education must concern itself with the

development of the "whole ch'ild" and not only the teach'ing of academjc

sk'ilìs, it promoted what has been called a "progress'ive" phiìosophy
ô
L

of educat'ion. Tradit'ional education, according to thìs phìlosophy

was characterized by the standardizat'ion of schools, teachers and

curriculum; and by dìdactìc, authorjtarian teach'ing methods typìfied

by the teacher standing ìn front of chìldren sjttìng in orderly rows

of desks while impartìng facts which the docile pupils were requìred
Ĵ

to learn. Schools were graded and pupiì placernent was chronologìcal

such that the chìld entered the fjrst grade at the age of six, and if

successfu'|, graduated from grade twelve at the age of seventeen.

Man'itoba, Reference Paper, chap. 3 passìm.

The "progressive" phi'losophy of education is ìargely credjted to
the American ph'iìosopher, John Dewey (1859-1952), who criticized
traditional educational systems for their reg'imentation and
djscipline whjch he alleged produced unquestioning and uncrìtìcal
students. For his part, Dewey advocated a greater use of actìvìty
and experience ìn educat'ion capitaljzing on student jnterests and
initiatives.

Man'itoba, Department of Education, Planning and Research Branch,
Open Education? A Discussjon of Changing Cond'itions in the
Manjtoba School System: Continuous Progress and Open Area, 'l973, p. 6.

I

2
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Students advanced one year at a time un'less they fajled to compìete

the year's work, ìn whjch case they had to repeat the grade.

This approach was vjewed unfavourably by the NDP as being
4

elitl'st and destructive for the majority of students. The

progressive approach, in contrast, rested on democratic assumptìons:

I ) Sjnce each child is an 'indjvjdual and individuals
di f fer, cl ass i fyi ng i nto grades accord'i ng to age
and performance was ìnappropriate;

2) Children have affective as well as jntellectual
facets whjch must be developed ìn order to cope
better with life;

3) Each child learns jn his own unìque way thus
makì ng broad I earni ng al ternati ves a necess'i ty;

4) Chi I dren devel op best ì f gi ven trust, s upport
and encouragement. Fa'i 'l 'ing or groupi ng chì I dren
accordjng to ability ìs damaging to a chjld's
sel f-concept;

5) Knowledge is man-made and subject to change;
hence,'it'is ìnappropriate to emphasize acquìsition
of specìfic jtems .in spec'ific periods of tjme as
a basis for the learning p.o..rr.5

To enact these assumptions, the NDP government encouraged

"indjvidualìzatìon", "contjnuous progress" and "open education. "

School s were urged to i ndi v j dual j ze cl ass programs wherever poss'ib'le

so that students would be offered a wìde variety of course areas
6

and levels.

The continuous progress (or "non-graded") concept in-

Manjtoba, Debates, Hanuschak, l0 May 1974, p. 3368.

Man'itoba, 0pen Educatjon, p. B.

Manitoba, Debates, M'iììer, 7 June l97l , p. .l596.
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volved students working at their own pace and jn a variety of student
7

groupings to avoid the "damagìng consequences of repeating a grade."

l,Jhereas students had tradi ti onal'ly been pl aced i n and progressed w'ith

the'ir cl ass accord'ing to age and abi ì ì ty, conti nuous progress fostered

heterogeneous rather than homogeneous groupings ostensjbly to promote

soci al understandì ng and to eschew el i ti sm. l'lj thi n thi s system,

classes could be m'ixed wjth multì-age and various abif ity group'ings

work'ing at di fferent I evel s . Concern for academ'ic achi evement was

coupled with soc'ial and personal development. "Streaming" students

into dist'inctìy different curricular programs at the secondary

level accord'ing to ability, as was the case prior to 1970, was

considered 'incompatìble wìth the jdeals of a democratjc school system.

L'ikewise, according to Hanuschak, the open educatjon

concept promoted democrat'ic rather than djdactic learning activjties:

The department has encouraged a school organ'ization
which allows for learnjng processes based on 'inquiry,
d'ìscovery and res-earch by the student, individual
ìndependence lsicl study, group ìnstruct'ion, sma'll
group 'i nteractTonl and act'i ve parti ci pati on j n the
community. It has also recognized that the knowledge
exp'ìos'ion'in most subiect fjelds jndjcated the
futjlìty of emphasìzing only the gathering and
memorizing of facts and detajls whìch qsed to be

the goal óf departmental examinat'ions.8

Unljke the tradjtjonal approach which class'ifjed currjculum

into subjects, grouped learners by abìf ity, and viewed knowledge

Mani toba, 0pen Educatj on

Manj toba, Debates, 7 Apri

p. 8.

.ì975, p.998.

t

I

7

I
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as the responsibjljty of the teacher, open educat'ion called for

teacher and student to determine learning goals, actjvjtìes and

eval uatjon procedures together.

The NDP polìcy of democratizatjon assumed that whereas

jn the past schools had concentrated on academic skills in the

expectation that socjal skills would develop naturalìy, modern

socìety now demanded that "parallel" emphas'is be placed upon sociaì
I

skills to achieve a "balanced development." This meant stressing the

process of learning rather than curriculum content and the encourage-
l0

ment of group co-operatjon to assist social adjustment. With'in

this context, the role of the prìncipal'included not only the

supervisjon and co-ordination of school jnstruction, but also the

task of making school "a happy experience for every gir'ì, every boy,
ll

every teacher and alI 'involved." The role of the teacher became

that of a guide and "facjl'itator" rather than a dìspenser of
1?jnformation. The teacher became an aid in the discovery of

knowledge. Learning was to be "student centred." Students were

to become part'i c'i pants i n the pl annì ng of thei r educati on i ncl udì ng

their evaluat'ion. Accordjng to G. Battershj'11, assistant to the

then Deputy l'li n j ster Robert Dal ton :

9
Man'itoba, Reference Paper, pp. 82-83.

l0
Manitoba, Debates, Miller 2 June 1962, p. 2612; Manitoba,
Reference Paper, p. 83.

ll
l'1an'itoba, Annual Report 1973-74, p.46.

12
Ben Hanuschak, Address to the Manitoba Teachers'Society, 31 March
1 975, p. i. (Mim
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Those who are to be evaluated must have a sizeable
measure of control over the ident'ifìcatìon of
tasks to be evaluated, the manner jn wh'ich the
evaluation is to be undertaken, and the resources
requìred for the evaluation.l3

To encourage responsìb'iì ìty, the school was to prov'ide students with

decjsion-making opportunìties. Democracy and openness in the

educat'ional system were seen as methods of cultìvatjng those quaìities

i n i ndj vj dual s and thus ìmprovi ng socì ety.

To realize their po'licy of democratizing the schools the

NDP government took a number of sjgnifìcant steps. In September 1970,

the Guidance Services Branch was renamed the Student Personnel Services

Branch to ref I ect j ts new emphas'is . l,Jhereas 'i n the past i ts ma j n

function was to provìde materials to guìdance teachers, in .l970 1t

became concerned more with meetjng the problems of youth through
l4

"staff developnrent." To do thìs, the Branch held conferences, in-

services and work-shops stressino "a'person centred approach' to
l5

educatìon " for guìdance teachers and d'iv'is'ion offjcials.

Similarly, the followìng year a Professjonal Development Branch was

created withìn the Department of Educatjon. Its purpose was to assist

school divisions 'in famjliarizr'ng teachers with new phiìosophies of

educatr'on which rejected "the traditjonal task-orjented approach 'in

favour of a more humanized approach wh'ich takes the needs of the
l6

pupil and the community'into account." To fulfl'll ìts purpose,

l3
Manitoba, Department of tducatìon, Educat'ion Manitoba I (January
1975) :2.

l4
Manjtoba, Annual Report 

.l969-70, p.22.
l5

Idem, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 29.
l6

Itlanitoba, Annual Report 1972-73, p. 44; Idem, tducat'ion Manitoba
1 (Decenrber 1974):15.
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the Branch provìded in-servíces, courses and workshops stressìng

the importance of communi cation sk'il ls and varjous'ìy enti tled

"Humanizing Education," "Transactjonal Ana'lysìs," "Group Processes
17

in the Classroom," and "Two-Person Communjcation Skills. " The

reported purpose of these sessjons was to "establìsh rapport and

empathetìc, reìevant transactions which constjtute the medjum for

helpìng children and those responsible for thejr education to grow
l8

toward a healthy, potent sense of self." A three-week kjnder-

garten workshop in Fort Garry School Di vis jon jn l¡linn jpeg, for

exampìe, brought parents, teachers and children together to "let each
l9

see the otheris human" and hence ìmprove communjcatjon.

The Department of Educatjon also encouraged the revjsjon

of curriculum to reflect its democratic phììosophy. In subject areas

such as Mathematics and Scìence, there was a shjft of emphasis frorn the

mastery of facts to an understanding of concepts. At the elementary

level in partìcular, teachers were urged to use an "experimental or
20

ìnquiry approach to foster a child's natural curiosity. " For

Social Studies, the Department prepared new courses in modern world
?1

h'istory, for instance, "to cater to student jnterests. " In Engììsh,

(whìch came to be un'iversally known as "Language Arts" in the earìy

1970s), the Department fostered the increased use of drama, musjc, and

17
Idem, Educatjon Manjtoba ì (February 1975):12.

IB
Idem, tducatjon Manj toba 1 (December 1974) :15.

l9
l^Jj nnipeg Tribune, 30 Juìy 1973.

20
Manitoba, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 33.

21

Ibi d.
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other non-print stimuli. In 1973, for exampìe, it hired two Drama

teachers from England for an'initjal two-year per.iod to uanimate"

LL
Manitoba teachers to increase their use of theatre arts. under NDP

dìrection, the Department a'ìso promoted several trends in language

education. l^Jjth increased emphasìs on oral commun'icatjon, cìassrooms

were often organized jnto discussion semjnars. The old division

of English into "Composition" and "L'iterature" was ìargely abandoned.

There was a growìng incìinat'ion to respect varietjes of expression

other than "standard" Englìsh, and to accept "'informal" as well as

"formal" wrjt'ing. The teaching of formal grammar tended to be

deìayed until senjor hìgh school and often became opt'ional rather

than compulsory; while the teaching of literature tended to focus

more on its emotjonal ìmpact than on jts form and structure. Teachers

were advjsed to make increasing use of films and television Ín pìace
23

of textbooks. Evaìuatìon, accordjng to a Department guìde, shou'ld

stress the positjve and original elements 'in students' writing ra-uher

than whether its form was strict'ly grammatical :

0utweìghing a'lì other prìncìpìes for the construction
of a good ìanguage arts program is the convjctjon
that what chjldren say 'is morg.ìmportant than the
mechanics of how they say i¡.24

Even lesser subjects such as Home Economjcs and Physìcal tducation

underwent revjew. In 1970,a rev'ised non-prescriptìve curriculum guìde

22
Manitoba, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 1ì ; l^Jinnjpeg Free Press, 1

January I 975.
LJ

Man'itoba, Department of Educati on , Language Arts 'in Man j toba,
1974, pp. ll-14.

24
Ibìd., p. 10.
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for Physìcaì Educat'ion was produced which promoted recreatjonal

activities such as snow-shoeìng, cross-country skiìng, swimming

and bowling. As well, in accordance wjth the concept of jndivjdualizat'ion,

in some ìnstances students selected thejr "Phys-Ed" activities

from a list of electives. The chief intent of these changes t^ias to

meet the interests of all students rather than onìy those who were
25

naturally athletic. In 1974,a revjsed Home Econom'ics program

stress'ing socìaì adiustment and "life sk'ills" was introduced in

Manitoba's junior hjgh schools. The new curriculum was desìgned to

cover not only the traditional study of nutrjtion and textiles but

most important, the topic of ìnterpersonal relations. The purpose

of this change was to assist students in understandjng the

"jnterrelationship of self and others jn a changìng envìronment,"

and the concepts of "uni queness of the 'i nd j v j dual " and the "soc'i al j zati on

26
of indiv'iduals."

The Department of Educat'ion also abandoned streaming at the

hìgh school level. Program designations for high schoo'l streams

(University Entrance, Generaì etc. ) were djscarded with'in the first

eight months of NDP admjn'istration and schools were urged to allow

students to select the'ir courses freely from the formerìy separate
27

patterns. In l973,the government's Core Commjttee reported that

?5

26

27

Idem, Annual Report 1971-72, p. 53; Idem., Annual Report 1972=73, p. 83.

Manitoba, tducation Manjtoba I (0ctober 1974):19.

Manjtoba, Debates, Mjller l5 April -l970, p. 957.
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the goaìs of hjgh schooì education in l4anjtoba should be changed to
jnclude the social and emotjonal, as well as jntellectual, growth of

students. To bring this about, the committee claimed that a new high

school framework was needed to foster student confidence, the ab'ility

to co-operate with others, a sense of personaì and soc'ial values,
28

creative talents and 'intellectual skjlls. Thus, in 1973 the Department

introduced a new "Revised Hjgh School Program" or "credjt system,,

whjch, aìthough not mandatory until September 1975, was wìdely
29

adopted on a vol untary bas'is .

The new system was prìmarìly jntended to provìde greater

flexjb'ility in timetablr'ng and increased course options. under the

credit system, a1l courses or "cred'its" had an equaì time allotment of

ì2 percent of the student's time or lB0 mr'nutes per week. In order to

graduate, ä student had to compìete a mjnjmum of twenty credjts. The

twenty credits were normally earned during the three years of hìgh

school formerìy known as grades ten, eleven and twelve. unljke the

past, however, courses did not have to be taken at partìcular

grade levels. During these three years, those students who prevìous'ly

formed the majority of the high school popu'lation, (Unjversjty Entrance

and General students), had to take three levels of English; two levels

of Social Stud'ies, l4aths and Science; and one level of Physica'l

Man"itoba ,

Mani toba,

Admin'istrative Handbook 1974-75, p. l.
ôôLO

29
Debates , Hanuschak, 7 Aprì ì '1975, p. 997 .
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Education. Thus there were ten compulsory counses and ten optionaì
30

choices. Innovations among the latter ranged from,'fiìm study',

and "recreatjon and Ieadership," to "sociology" and "anthroporogy."

These optìonaì courses jncluded those newly desìgned by the school

as well as "student injtiated projects" which students themselves

devised to satisfy a specìaì interest jn such things as communìty
3l

studies, loca'l h'istory or even work experience. lio more than three

such projects per student were permÍssible. In keepìng w'ith the new

system's emphasis on freedom, up to 20 percent of the school day was
32

unassigned time left to the djscretion of the school and student.

Under the new credit system the minority of students who were interested

in Business or Industrial educatjon took fewer compuìsory subjects

than their classmates but were given a narrower serection of
11JJ

el ecti ves .

The-twenty credits could be earned by takìng courses at a variety
of levels:
- courses designed to prepare students for university studies (00)
- courses designed with a more practical or general orjentat'ion (0.|)
- courses des'igned to lead to careers in business (02), and 'industry (03)
- courses leading directly'into jobs, and having a'large component

of work experience (O+¡
- courses designed with a specific 'interest focus (e.g. drama,

computer science) (05)
- school initjated courses devised to meet local student interests (06)
- student initiated projects intended to meet ind'ivjdual jnterests (07)
- speciaì credit for kjnds of competence achieved outside the school

system (e.g. Nati ve I anguages , musi c opt'ion ) (08) .

Manjtoba, Department of tducatÍon, The Revjsed Hjgh school program, Egzd.
Ib'id.; see also Manitoba, Adm'inistrative Handbook ]l974-7S, pp. Z-5.

30

3l

32

33
For further details see Manjtoba, tducation Mqqitoba I (May 1g7s):14.
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There were three major differences between the Revìsed High

School Program and the structure which existed when the NDP cane to

power. Fjrst, the new program establjshed equal tìme allotments of
'12 percent for all courses;¡¿hereas in the past subjects recejved from

4 percent to 24 percent of a student's t'ime, dependìng upon the

importance of the subject and the grade level. For instance, under

the earlier Un'iversity Entrance Program, Guidance and Physical

Education rece'ived 4 percent and 7 percent respectìvely in grades

ten and eleven and were djscontinued jn grade twelve; whiìe English

rece'ived l8 percent in grades ten and eleven and 24 percent in grade

twelve. The credit system, ìn contrast, allotted 12 percent to all

courses at whatever level. This ìmp'ìied that in the case of Engì'ish

a un'iversity-bound student recejved 24 percent less instruction in

Engìish over three years than did a student under the old program.

In the case of l'lathematìcs, under the Unjversity Entrance Program

students spent l2 percent of their class tjme in grades ten and

eleven and l8 percent of thejr time in grade twelve jn Maths

instruction. Under the credjt system, a university-bound student did

not need to take more than two l2 percent cred'its with'in three years.

Thjs meant that, un'ìess a student chose to take additjonal hìgh school

Maths 'instruction, he received l8 percent less instruction over

three years. As between the earlier General Program and the cred'it

program there was also a reduction of student instruction tìme in

Englìsh and Mathematics, but to a lesser degree. Time spent on other

core subjects, such as Socjal Studies (History and Geography), was
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34
not ajtered by the credjt system. Second, the number of options

signìfjcantly increased under the credit system. Under the old

system, for example, Universjty Entrance students in three years

spent 4ì percent of their tjme takìng optìonaì courses selected

from a Department curriculum ljst. Under the credit system, students

spent 50 percent of thei linstructjon tjme i n optionaì courses wh j ch
35'included both school desìgned and student jnjtiated courses.

Third, the credit system provided students up to 20 percent

unassigned time whereas under the prev'ious system the maximum

unassìgned tjme was l6 percent.

After the abandonment of streaming in 1970, most junior and

senior hìgh schools introduced numerous course changes. The varìety

grew yearly wìth Departmental encouragement of new courses such as

Labour tducatìon and Pol i ti cal Sci ence . Th'is expans i onary trend

climaxed jn 1973 with the Revised High Schooì Program whereby subjects
37

became available to students at a number of levels of diffícu'lty.

Compu'lsory courses such as Englìsh and Mathematics were allotted less

jnstruction time and student interest shìfted from prevìously

compuìsory courses to more novel electives. Programs now djffered

Cf . , Man'i toba ,
Administrative

Admi n'istrati ve Handbook l968-69, pp.7-B; Idem,
Handbook 1974-75, pp. I -5.

Ibi d.

I'{anitoba, Adminjstratjve Handbook ]!68-69, p. 3.

34

35

36

37
Idem, Annual Report 1972-73, p. 25.
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greatly from school to school, with the proìiferation of or.iginal

and unconventional courses. By 1975, accordjng to one estjmate,

there were 225 school designed courses and 150 student injtìated
aô
JÕ

projects. In short, during the period from 1969 to 1975 students

and teachers were gìven an unpnecedented opportunity to fashion the

educatjonal program.

Meanwhiìe, Manìtoba's un'iversitjes reduced their entrance

requìrements to adapt fo the changes tak'ing place. The school year

1969-70 was the last in v¡hich students were requìred to write

Department examjnations and have satjsfactorj ìy compìeted second language

requirements in order to enter universìty. The univers'ities now came

to accept grade twelve standjng in two General courses (01 ìevel) in
39

combinatjon with three University Entrance courses (00 ìeveì ).

In 1974, entrance to universjty was further relaxed wjth the minimum

requirement beìng the three Univers'ity tntrance courses and any two
40

other grade twelve courses approved by the Department of Education.

Also ìn keepìng wìth its poiicy of democrat'izing the

school system, the NDP governnent opened six new regional secondary

high schools'in 1971-72. They were located ìn Dauph'in, Seìkirk,

Swan River, Ste'inbach and l,Jjnnipeg. These "comprehensive" schools

3B
I,linnipeg Free Press, 4 June 1976.

39
Uni versi ty of Mani toba, Uni versi ty of lvlani toba General Calender.l969-70 

(l,ti nn'ipeg: Uni v
40

Idem, Unjversjty of lt{anitoba General Calendar i974-75, p. 15.
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41
avowedly embodjed the concept of one school for everyone. The comprehensive

school model assumed that it was soc'ially ìnapproprìate to separate

students into academjc or vocational schools. Rather, students of diverse

abiljties should be g'iven the opportunity to interact in order to

develop mutuaì understand'ing and tolerance. Accordìng to the NDP

government, regional secondary schools would serve "to integrate youth jnto

one group of young c'itjzens, and makes them real'ize that, despite

varyìng interests and apt'itudes, each one has a contribution to make

in thjs soci ety."42

In addition to comprehensive schools, under the Schreyer

adminjstration open area classroom and school designs became popu'lar

jn the constructjon of new schools and the remodeìl'ing of older bui'ldìngs.

Plannjng for 1970, the Department of Educat'ion had twenty-seven open area
43

schools on the drawing board. Open area plans, ljke the comprehensive

school concept, encouraged variations in the size and composition of

student groups and were associated with progress'ive teachjng methods.

The most obv'ious effect of the NDP government's poìicy of

democratizìng Man'itoba's pub'lic school system was the making of

schools more informal. During the period from 1969 to 1975 there

were fewer rules and regu'latjons in schools than there had ever been

41
Mani toba, Debates ,

42
Manjtoba, Bu'ìlet'in

Hanuschak, 2 June 1972, p. 2619.

ll (June 1973):2.
43

l^Ji nni peg Free Press , I 3 December I 969.
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before. Teachers dressed less formalìy and student dress codes

vanjshed. As late as 1969 students in w'innìpeg school Djvjsjon

Number One, !^lìnnìpeg's'largest school divisìon, were subject to

dress and appearance codes. Girls were not allowed to wear pants

during school; and boys were not allowed to sport beards, moustaches,

or hair which covered thejr shjrt collar. By 1975 the on'ly restrictìons

on school dress were "bikinis and bare feet" and long hair,
44

beards, and moustaches were commonpìace. Pupìì-teacher relations

also became more casual as some teachers encouraged students to

address them by their first names. Student evaluation was made less

"traumatjc" by the abandonment of methods which compared students in

relation to the'ir peers and the adopt'ion of methods which compared a

pupil's achievement in relatjon to hìs "potentiaì." The use of

final examinatìons and percent'ile grades was generaììy replaced by

reliance on classroom work and short tests which were reported to

parents ìn more frequent jnterviews, narrative descriptions or letter
45

grades. The enforcement of discip]ìne'in the form of detention or
46

strapp'ing was discouraged and became a rarìty.

During the NDP government's fìrst five and a half years
47

in offjce education underwent a "deìuge" of change. The Department

44
Idem, 30 December 1975.

4s
Idem, 30 March 1973.

46
Idem, l2 June 1973.

47
Mani toba, Educat'ion llani toba I (0ctober 1974):2.
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of Educat'i on d'is carded i ts reguì atory rol e. Curri cul um was broadened.

Hìgh school programs were made more flexible and school construction

was desìgned to avoid elitism. In the sp'irit of democracy, "a more
48

pluralistic approach began to permeat ßic] education.

rbi d.
4B



CHAPTER VI

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

During the perìod from 1969 to 1975 the New Democratic

government of Manitoba viewed educatjon as a broad "social

service function" capable of both responding to d'iverse communìty
I

needs and potentìalìy reform'ing soc'iety. To this end, the Schreyer

adm'inistration adopted a community schools policy wh'ich sought to

i ncrease the parti ci pati on of I ocal res'idents , parti cuì ar'ìy parents ,

in the use and direction of their schools.

The government was intent on decentralizing education by

strengthenìng local autonomy because it felt that education had become

so bureaucratized that parents were no longer able to influence the

schooling process. To remedy this, ìt promoted the concept of the community

school , which, as the only pub'l'ic bujìdìng available jn every community,

could become a distributjon centre for soc'ial, recreatjonal and educatjonal

serv'ices. The school should be a "multi-use unit wjth the teaching of
2

children on'ly one use of the buildìng."

In addi tìon to the i ncreased use of school fac j l'iti es by

local residents, the government advocated the use of local people as

volunteer teacher aides or as paid "paraprofessìonals" to potentially

cut school costs whìle enrjching school currjculum with theìr speciaì

knowledge or skjlls. According to Miller, "the parents and other

Manìtoba, Annual Report 1973-74, p. v.

Idem, Reference Paper, p. 27.

I'lanitoba, Department of Education, P'ìanning and Research Branch,
"Commun'ity Participatìon in Education," July 1975, p. I.

I

2

3
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members of the community are ìmportant repos'itorjes of learnìng
J

sjtuations which cannot be lost to our educatjonal system. " The

communìty schools poi'icy also included the recìprocal jdea that while

the community should be encouraged to enter the school, students

should be encouraged to enter the community and receive trainìng and

knowledge from such sources as local craftsmen, businesses. and

museums. Sìnce the school could only supply a portion of the

experìences leading to the development of a truly educated person, 
4

the ultìmate settìng for the learner would be an educative community.

In ìts most advanced stage, the government's polìcy called

for the adoptìon of a "socjal advocacy" role by the school. Students

and school personne'l shoul d attempt to resol ve commun'ity probì ems by
5

becomìng "jnformatjon and ana'ìytìcal resources." To accompany this

wider range of activitìes, the NDP government subscribed to the

red'istrjbut'ion of decision-making powers and favoured the establishment

of local school councils or advisory committees composed of res'idents,

teachers , pup'i I s and parents . The purpose of these comm'i ttees was to

provìde local input to school curriculum, discìpììne, social actjvjties

and other matters. In some cases, it was expected that they would

pìay an ìmportant advisory role in the actual administratjon of the
6

school such as the hìrìng or transferring of teachers. According to

Mjller, the "ultimate aim must be to fashion a real work'ing commun'ity

Manjtoba, Reference Paper, pp.
Communjty Use of Schools, voì.

Idem, Reference Paper, p. 21.

Ibid., p. 67.

17, 27; see also ldem, A Study of the
l, 1974 , pp. 2-4.

5

6
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'in and about the schools."

The philosophìca1 interest of the Schreyer administratjon

in community schools was reinforced by the scant parental jnvolve-

ment in education wh'ich existed when the NDp came to power. The

existence of onìy one high school home and school assocjation in

wjnnjpeg jn 1970 appaìled the new government. In fact, thjs lack

of parenta] particìpation prompted it to consider legisìatìng the

creation of advìsory councils composed of students, parents and
()

teachers for every secondary school in Manitoba. At the same tìme,

the l'lanjtoba Home and school Parent-reacher Federatìon, likewjse

concerned about home and school assocjations, FêQuested the appoint-

ment of a Department offjcer responsible for the establishment of more
9

assocjat'ions. In 1973, the Federation revealed that its membership

had declined to three thousand from ten thousand jn 1960 and urged

the government to provìde two hundred dollars to every schoor
l0

divjs'ion for the formatjon of school advìsory commjttees.

Although the NDP government rejected this partjcular request,

i t dj d take other steps. Education consul tants actì veìy assj sted
ll

teachers and parents to develop I ocaì curri cul um. In wjnnjpeg s. D. ,

7
Manitoba, Debates, 7 June lg7l, p. 1600.

I
Ibi d. ,. I 6 Aprì I 1970, p. 1006.

I
W'inn j peg Free Press , 17 Apri 1 1970.

l0---.-=----------
Winnjpeg Tribune,6 February 1973; Idem, ll

ll
l'lani toba , Debates , Han us chak , 7 Apri I lgls ,

February 1973.

p.998.
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for exampì e, a group of parents from llJi I I j am l,lhyte s chool I ocated

'in t^Ji nn'ipeg' s I ow- i ncome "North Entl , " were f unded to wri te textbooks

based upon their neighborhood. The purpose was to prov'ide "relevant"

reading materìaì to replace the "Djck and Jane" readers which were
1?

al j en to the s chool ' s ì arge Natj ve and ethni c popul ati ons .

Reported'ly, these books were wel I receìved by the students who were

able to jdentify the characters and locations'in the stories and
l3

consequently no longer found read'ing a "chore."

Begìnning ìn 1971, the Department offered "Demonstration"

grants to schools, schoo'l divjsions and school districts for proiects

pertaining to community involvement jn schools. The ajm of these

normally one or two-year grants was to demonstrate to other schools

and dj vi si ons the benefi ts of j nnovat'i on. Rol I i ng Ri ver School

Divisìon,'in South-l.Jestern Man'itoba, was funded to evaluate the ratjo

of teachers, paraprofessjonals and volunteers jn its school program

and to recruìt additional volutrteers. Boundary School D'iv'ision,

I ocated i n ltlan i toba ' s South- Eas tern corner, was gi ven a grant to

investigate the educational aspìrat'ions of one of its communities

and to assjst that communjty in reorganìzing an exìsting schooì jnto

a commun'ity school . Churchill School Distrìct, jn l{anjtoba's far

North, recejved funds for an experìment entitled "EDUC0M" to foster

c'itizen part'ic'ipatjon through the inservjce training of teachers and

the creatjon of a citjzens' advjsory council. Dìrectìy south of

12
!^linnipeg Tribune, 30 May 1975.

l3
Idem, 29 October 1975.
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l,Jinnipeg, ìn Morrjs-MacDonald School Djv.ision, advjsory commjttees

were set up'in two rural schools. In the town of Mom'is,local

carpenters, electric'ians and sheet-metal workers were engaged to teach

their skills to boys who could not cope with regular school programs.

l.ljnnipeg s.D. recejved funds for one school to institute an earìy

childhood pre-school project usìng parent volunteers. In Transcona-

Springfìeld School Djvjsion, in LJinnipeg, a "work-actìvìty" project

was given ten thousand dollars to educate potentìaì school dropouts

jn a work setting. The Djvisjon purchased a di'lapidated house and

the students renovated 'it under the d'irection of ski I led union
l4

personnel.

Volunteer and paraprofessjonal projects were also fjnanced

by the schreyer administration to promote citizen partjc'ipatìon in

schools. In 197 I the Plannìng and Research Branch jnjtìated a volunteer

teacher aìde program whjch involved nine of l,Jinnipeg's ten school

djvjsions. under thìs program, the Branch recruited citizens to act

as volunteer aides. By 1972, ìarge'ly due to this program, there

were 2077 volunteers of diverse ages, sk'ills and backgrounds active in
l5

the partic'ipat'ing divisions. In addition to this vol unteer program,

in 1971 the government began a Native paraprofessjonals program which

paìd the salaries of Indian and Metis ajdes who worked in schools wjth

Itianitoba, Annual Report l97l-72, pp. 35-36; l,Jjnnipeg Trjbune,
l4 Februarffi
Manitoba, Department of Education, Pìanning and Research Branch,
"Volunteer Teacher A'ides 1g7Z'; Idem, A Booklet For The Use 0f
The Cl ass room Teacher in Uti l j t

l4

l5
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Native children and their parents. The ajdes, often actíng as ianguage

interpreters, provìded "liajson" between teachers, pupils and parents.

By 
.l975 there were sjxty such aides in fourteen school divjsions and

l6
four school distrìcts across Mani toba.

The Department of Education was directly involved jn the

establishment of communìty schools in urban core areas. In September

1974 an Urban Education Sectjon was created wjthjn Plannjng and

Research to respond to educat'ional probl ems ari s ì ng f rom "'inner-ci ty "
17

conditjons assoc'iated wjth poverty. The activities of "Urban Ed"

hinged upon the promotìon of the community school concept and the

Sectjon had two major projects -- "schools for Urban Neighbourhoods"

(SUN) and "Comrnunity Assessment Program" (CAP). SUN was a three-year

Demonstratjon project begun in 1975 to create "neighbourhood orjented
IB

educat'ion programs." It operated jn Dufferin and Norquay eìementary

schools'in Winnipeg S.D. and jn David Livi'ngstone eìementary school jn

Brandon School Divjsjon. Each of the three'inner-cìty schools had

an Urban Ed communìty worker who organized and then assisted a

residents' advisory commìttee. These three commjttees held

regular meet'ings to discuss school affairs and operated such activit'ies

aS community newsletters, drop-'in centres, evening sewing classes,

For further deta'il see Manjtoba, Educatìon Manjtoba I (April 1975):-l4.

Idem, 3 (December 1976):6.

Ibid.; Manitoba, Department of Educat'ion, Evaìuatjon, Research and
Poììcy Analysis (ERPA), formerìy the Planning and Research Branch,
"1976-77 Budget Proposal. "

l6

17

l8
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l9
tutoring,communìty dinners and hobbjes for senior cjtjzens.

The CAP project also began in 1975, but unì'ike SUN, jt

emphasjzed a dom'inant communjty roìe in the actual governance of

the school. If the government's poìjcy, during thìs perìod,

anywhere approximated jts ful'l concept of the community schooì, 'it

was in William Whyte, Machray and Shaughnessy Park elementary schools

in Winnipeg School Division. Each school had an elected or volunteer

advisory commjttee composed of local residents who actìveiy

partic'ipated with school staff in the setting of school policy,
20

school budgetìng, curuìculum, and staffìng. tlJith the assistance

of federal "Local Injtjatìves" grants, two of the bhree communìty

comm'ittees were abl e to emp'loy a total of thi rteen f ul I -time teacher

ajdes for their schools to suppìement the volunteers who were present
21

jn all three schools. Urban Ed's community workers assjsted the

conimittees in organizing adult education classes, community newsletters,

a used clothing depot, a welcomìng team for the benefit of new

fam'i I i es and pol j ti cal act'ion, meeti ngs w'ith area pol i ti c j ans to demand

better recreational facil iti"r.22 The lrljnnipeg School Board was

supportìve of the CAP project and conferred the specìa'l status of

l9
Man'itoba, ERPA , u1976-7 7 Budget Proposa'l . "

20
Ibid.; Winnjpeg Trìbune, 29 0ctober 1975.

21
Wjnnipeg Trjbune, 30 May 1975; Idem, 6 February 1976.

22
Manjtoba,ERPA,"Machray School CAP Program," (n.d. ).
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"commun'ity school" upon the three schools to acconmodate the project.

The Dl'vision's superintendent, Howard Loewen, favoured the project

since it "decentralized" education and Ass'istant Superintendent
LJ

Keith Cooper was "beside himself with enthusiasm. "

In 1973 the Department of Education impìemented a two-year

experìmentaì program entitled the "Rural Educatjon Alternatjve Program"
24

(REAP). This community program was interlinked with the NDp

government's "Stay Opt'ion" polìcy of economjc development whjch sought

to arrest rural depopulation prompted by economic or socjal forces
25

related to 'inadequate government assistance. Because the 1960s were

characterìzed by rural school djstrict consolidation'involving the

constructjon of ìarge schools'in the more populated centres capabìe of

offering numerous curricular options, small schools and eventually
26

small towns were closìng. REAP was an attempt to illustrate that

through the harnessing of communìty resources, small schools could

prov'ide the programs and options avaìlable in'larger schools jn

distant centres. l^Jith REAP, the schreyer adm'inistrat'ion hoped to

foster both equaì'ity of educat jonal opportun'ity and a respons j veness
27

to local needs. The program involved two components -- a

23

,I,Jinnjpeg Tribune,5 June 1976; Idem,30 May 1975; Idem,23 August r975.
24

llanjtoba, tducat.ion Manjtoba l2 (February ì924):3.
25

Manitoba, Gujdeìines For The SSfgt.lSf (W'innipeg: Queen's prjnter,
1973),volffi.

26

27
Man'itoba, Debates , Hanuschak, B

Mani toba , Educati on Manj toba I

May ì974, p. 3248.

(January 1975):8.
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contractual agreement for rural djvisions whjch had a ìarge number

of small schools, and smaller indivjdual grants to assist other
28

qualifying school djvisjons. Eìght divisions jojned REAp under

contractual agreements: Tìger Hills, Turtìe Mountain, Mìdland,

Morrjs-Macdonald, Rhineland, lnlhjte Horse plajn, Evergreen and

Lakeshore. Al I were wi thi n two hundred mi I es of l^li nni peg and except

for tvergreen and Lakeshore whi ch 'lay to the n orth , these di vi s i ons

were located south-west of the cìty. The program had an annual

budget of $250,000 from wh'ich the eight dìv'isions hired full-time
project djrectors and 'implemented changes jntended to enhance the

29
quafity of education. In Tiger Hìlls s.D.,for instance, a "4-H',

program us'ing communjty vo]unteers was establl'shed jn the town

of Pilot Mound. in Fisher Branch, REAP assisted Lakeshore S.D. to

set up an agrìculture course wherejn students spent half of their

instruction tjme visit'ing surroundìng farms. In Turile Mountajn S.D.,

rather than being bused to a jarger school in a distant centre, students

in the town of Njnette studjed shop courses such as autobody repa'ir,
30

e'lectronics, and carpentry in town businesses.

The Department of Education also became increasìng'ly ìn-

volved in the prov'is'ion of social and clinical services to school

Idem, Annual Report 1973-74, p. 8l

Idem, Educatj on Manj toba I (January I 975 ) :6.

Ibid.; for a comprehensive study of REAP see Man'itoba, Department
Education, Pl annì ng and Research Branch, "Eval uatjon: Rural
Educatl'onal Alternatives Program," by Robert Regnier, 'ì925.

28

29

30

of
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communities. In Aprì1 1972 the Child Development Services Branch

(cDS), established jn the Manitoba Department of Health and Social
3l

Development ìn 1966, was transferred to the Department of Educatjon.

The function of cDS was to dup'ljcate rurally the servjce provided

by the Winnipeg Child Guidance Clinjc, specifjcally the provìsion of reading

clinicians, audiologists, speech therapìsts, psychoìogìsts,
32

psychiatnists and social workers to partìc'ipatìng schooì djvjsions.

Until 1972, CDS provìded itinerant clinjcal services through the Brandon

and Selkirk mental hospìtals and the Manitoba Home in portage la
a')
JJ

Prairie. Dìssatisfied, however, with the level of services ava'ilable

to rural and Northern Manitoba, the NDP government increased the

number of available spec'ialists through recruitment, bursary and

sabbat'ical'incentives. It also establl'shed two Demonstratjon projects

in The Pas and Interlake regìons to illustrate a new approach using

communíty partìcipat'ion whjch jntegrated, rather than jnstitutjonalized
34

chi I dren wi th emotional , soci a1 and phys i ca'l Ímpai rments to 'learni ng.

Thus, through the training of teachers, parents and volunteers, cDS

extended jts servjces. By ì975 Manitoba was adminjstrativeìy d'ivided

into five regìons and the Branch's staff had jncreased from three to

3l
Manjtoba, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 7.

32
The Wìnnìpeg Child Guidance Clinìc'is adminjstered by the l^Jìnnipeg
School Division but is funded joìnt'ly by the provìncial government

__and lnlinn jpeg's ten school dìvisions. Manitoba, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 7.
33

Idem, tducat'ion I'fanitoba I (November l9Z4):9.
34

rbi d.
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35
s'ixty-fjve. Whereas in 1972 CDS was responsjble for eìght thousand

36
children, by 1975 it was respons'ible for fìfty thousand.

Durìng the period from 1969 to 1975, community participation
'in schools gaìned substantial acceptance in Manitoba. In lg7o,

Manitoba's second ìargest cìty, Brandon, signed a joìnt-use agreement

with Brandon school Division which allowed both levels of civic
37

administrat'ion to utilize certain of each other's facilities. In

1974, the city of winnipeg entered into similar contractuar
38

relations w'ith its ten school divis'ions. in rural areas, joìnt-

use agreements between municipal'ities and school divisions likewise
39

became popular. In some instances, joint-use agreements red to

joìnt construction of new schools. Lord Selkìrk, l4achray and Kìng

Edward eìementary schools jn wìnnìpeg s.D. were constructed in this
40

fashion. In the case of Machray school, for exampìe, the cìty of
4l

[.Jinnipeg provided $100,000 for the construction of the school gym.

As well, by 1974 there were approxìmateìy five thousand volunteers

Keven van camp, "The Shap'ing 0f Poììcy For The Deìivery 0f service
To Speciaì Children: The Pressure Group Forces, WjthA Focus 0n
The Manitoba Department 0f Educatr'on," A Research paper in l9:723
Selected Topics In Politjcal Ana'lys'is, Un jversìty of Man jtoba,
April 1979, p. 23.

36
Mani toba, Debates ,

37
W'i nn'i peg Tri b une , 2

38
Idem, l2 June 1973;

39
l^li nni peg Free Press ,

40
Winnipeg Tribune, 27 February .l974.

4l

35

Han us chak , 7 Apri ì 'l 975 , p . 999 .

July ì970.

Idem, 24 December 1974.

29 September 1973.

ttlani toba , Educat j on Mani toba I (Novemb er 1974) :7 .
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42
assisting in 280 schools across Manitoba. By the following year,

in l^linnìpeg S.D. alone, forty-er'ght resident advìsory committees
43

existed at both the elementary and secondary levels. Pleased with

the progress of its communjty schooìs po'lìcy, the NDP government

jncreased its support after 1975. Thus, in 1977, the l{DP's last

year in office, the government introduced "Parent Counciì" grants to

provide as much as four hundred dollars per school to promote
44

community partìc'ipatíon in Manitoba's educatjonal system.

!^li nn'ipeg Free Press , 20 Apri 1 1974 .

W'innjpeg School Divìsion Number 0ne, 0ur Schools
4 (June 1976):23.

l'1anitoba, Educa-tjon Manjtoba 4 (September-0ctober 1977 ):30-3.l .

These grants were never distributed because they were abolished
by the Progressive Conservative government which took office
i n 0ctober 1977. l,Jì nn'ipeg Tri bune , I February 1979.

42

43

44



CHAPTER VI]

EXP ER I MTNTAT I ON

The Manitoba NDP has tradjtjonally heìd a strong beljef in
the necessity of extending government plann.ing as a vehicle for the

amel ioration of social problems. Thjs importance p'laced upon pìanning

pertained not onìy to the management of the economy, but to the realm

of socjal servjces as well. Thus, it was understandable that the NDp

government of Manjtoba came to reìy heavily upon the Department of
Education's Plannins and Research Branch to reform the publìc

school system.

The adoption of an educational research and experimentation

polìcy was not unexpected. prior to formjng the government, the NDp

persìstentìy critic'ized the l.Jeir administratjon for its lack of research.

In the ìegislature, Doern accused the government,s Djrectorate of
I

Research and Plann'ing of be'ing " jnsufficjent,' and called jt a ,'joke.,'

He decried the fact that in 1969 the government spent ìess than

one-tenth of I percent of its education budget on research ($.¡03,000 of

$150,000,000); and cla'imed that ten times that amount v;as needed.'

ftliller lauded the efforts of school d'ivisions who initiated
experìmental programs despite the lack of interest on the part of the

3
government. Hanuschak demanded that a research branch be established

Man'itoba, Debates , 24 January 1967 ,

ibid. , 7 Apri ì ì969, p. l04B; Ibid. ,

Ibjd., 23 January ì961, p. 369.

417; Ibìd., 23 January .l967, p. 360.

January 1967, p. 360.

p.

LJ

I

?

J
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to do more than prìmariìy concern jtself wìth school facìfity

statist'ics. He argued that a research branch should keep abreast

of envjronmental and sociological changes and be able to respond
4

wjth su'itable programs. Moreover, he clajmed that it was the govern-

ment's responsibììty to financially ass'ist any school d'ivision
5

i nvol ved j n experimentatì on.

0nce i n power, the new government made cl earits i ntenti on'6
to expand educational research and pìannìng in a "major way."

According to Mjller, educational plannìng was to be "future-orjented"
7

and "action-centred." txpandìng the research capacìty of the
I

Department of Educatjon was to cut costs and to encourage innovatjon.

In 1969 , however, the NDP jnherjted a small Djrectorate of Research

and Plannìng wh'ich was prìmariìy involved jn the data processìng of

statistjcal information for school divisjons. The practìce of

offering research grants to school divl'sjons, although begun jn 1968, was

generally limjted to projects of a technjcal-stat'istical nature such

as the development of a system for evaluatjng second language ìearning
9

using electroni c recording equ'ipment.

4
Ibid., ì4 May 1968, p. 1980.

tr

Ibid., 7 Aprìl 1969, p. 'l050.

6
Ibid., Throne Speech, 7 April .l97ì, p. 6.

7

Ibjd., 7 June j97l, p. 1601.
8
Ibjd., Throne Speech,9 March 1972, p.4; Ibid., Mjlìer, ll June
ì97ì, p. 1751.

9
Man j toba, Annual Report l9-69-70, p. 35.
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The formation of a new research branch began in 1970 with

the decision of the Schreyer admìnjstration to allocate a quarter of
a million dollars for specìaì projects to benefit educatjonally dis-

l0
advantaged groups. It was the belief of the government that the

traditional definition of equaì'ity of opportunity -- equaì treatment
llfor all jn a free pub'ljc school system, was inadequate. Moreover,

Mjller personaìly feìt that the government needed to make major changes
12

in education in order to be re-elected. Thus,'in Aprìl l97l the

Directorate of Research and Plannìng became the Planning and Research

Branch headed by a new Ass'istant Deputy Mjn'ister, Dr. Lionel 0rljkow.

It was 0rlikow who, wh'ile serving as a "Human Development Consultant"

in the government's "Plannìng Secretariat," champìoned the idea of
l3

reconstituting and expandìng the old research branch.

0rlikow tryas an educator by profession. He held degrees from

the universities of Manitoba, Harvard and chicago. in the course of

his stud'ies at the Universìty of Manitoba he became acquainted with
14

Schreyer. Later, he taught 'in Manitoba from 1956-63 and from 1965-67.

He also worked as a researcher for the federal government's Commission

on Bil'ingualism and Biculturalism and as a professor at the Ontarjo

t0
0rlikow, "Admìnistratìve Autobiography,',pp. lB-lg.ll
Man'itoba, Debates, Miìler, 15 Aprìl 1970, p. 956.

12
Van Camp, "Pressure Group Forces," p. 20.

l3
0rlikow, "Adm'inistrative Autobiography," pp. l8-19.

14
innipeg Free Press, 25 September 1975.
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Instjtute for Studjes In Education. 0rl'ikow was a well knowrr supporter

of the NDP and ran unsuccessfulìy in the 1966 provinc'ial elect'ion

as a party candidate 0rljkow was not a typica'l appoìntee. "He

carried with him a reputatjon for openìy questjoning the established
l5

order of institut'ions in which he was 'involved. " In 1973, for

instance, at a conference for the Man'itoba Associatjon of Principaìs

and Vjce-Prjncìpals,0rlikow suggested to the de'legates that the role

of the princ'ipal in modern education had become "irrelevant." Accordìng

to 0rlikow, schools could be administered by teachers jn committee

or on a teacher rotation basjs. The delegates were reportedìy ìess
l6

than enthusiastjc about thjs idea. Nonetheless, the government was

determined to jnduce change'in educatìon and maintained that it was
l7

part of 0rljkow's job tc "create debate. " In establishing Pìanning

and Research, the government believed that it had "deliberately
l8

planted the seed of agitation to spur people. " Bypassing senior cjvil

servants within the Department of Education, the Schreyer government

appointed 0rljkow assocjate deputy minjsterin 1973 and final'ìy deputy
l9

minister of education jn 1975. These promotions disturbed many

civ'il servants and educators. 0rlìkow's Departmentaì career was filled

w'ith poìjtjcal and administrative jntrigue to a fajr degree. Reportedìy

both former deputy mìn'isters of educat'ion, Dr. Wesìey Lorjmer and

l5
Van Camp, "Pressure

l6
Group Forces , " p. 20.

February 1973.

ll Apriì 1973.

l^l'innì peq Tri bune, 24
17

Ì,li nn i peg Free Pres s ,
l8

Idem, ì0 April 1972.
t9

Manitoba, tducatjon Manitoba 2(December'1975) :8.
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Robert Dalton, left the Department because of the growìng power
20

given to 0rlikow. At one poìnt, the Department's Information

Offjcer and editor of Educatjon Ïanitoba, George Frjesen, resigned

in protest of 0rlikow's alleged poìjtical abuses'in the hìrìng and

advancement of Department staff and demanded that Schreyer investigate.

According to Donald Craìk, Conservat'ive MLA for Rjel and former

Minister of Educatìon from 1968-69, school djvjsion offÍcjals

resented 0rl'ikow's appointment in 1975 but were too "scared" to

protest. He clajmed they we'll understood that 0rljkow would now
22

"virtualiy take over" since Hanuschak was "weak. " Despìte the

increase in h'is respons'ibjlities with each promotion, however, at

no tjme djd 0rlikow rel'inquish hjs firm control over Plannìng and

Research. He d'id not allow himself to become mereìy the titular

senior administîator for the Branch; rather, he retained an jnt'imate

supervisory ìnvolvement over all jts actjvìtjes. The Branch's

succession of d'irectors and actjng-d'irectors had little, if any,

power and were normally circumvented by 0rìikow who preferred to
23

commun'icate directìy with indivìdual staff members.

At jts zenith in 1974-75, Plannìng and Research had a
24

staff of more than sixty and a budget of several milljon dollars.

20
I^lì nni peg Tri bune, l2 September 1975.

21

l^linn'ipeg Free Press, l0 September 1975.
22

l^l'inn j peg Tri bune, 'l 0ctober 1975.
23

Personal knowledge.
24

0rlikow, "Adminjstratjve Autobjography," p.20.
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Its ljst of projects, experiments and studies numbered more than
25

one hundred major items. Plannìng and Research can be cred'ited,

or blamed, for practìcaììy a'l'l of the major changes made in

Mani toba' s educati onal system from l97l to 1975. l,ii thi n three years

of its formation, five other branches were created and institutionalized

wjthin the Department of Education and the Department of Colìeges and

Unjversìty Affaìrs (the two had been officialìy united from .l968-l9il 
)

out of the orig'inaì core of the Plann'ing and Research Branch. These

fj ve branches were: New Careers, Speci a1 Projects, Focus, Natj ve
26

Educatjon and Le Bureau De LrEducat'ion Française.

The Branch was involved in four basic elements of pubìic

pol icy mak'ing. It formulated proposals for submission to the Minister

of tducation, the cabìnet and cabinet committees. It adopted poììcìes

set by the three aforementjoned bodies. It ìmp'ìemented projects and
27

programs; and later, jt evaluted them. Those whjch were positìveìy

evaluated by the Branch were then transferred to other Department

branches. This freed Plann'ing and Research to concentrate on jnnovatjon

rather than maintenance.

According to 0rljkow, the Branch never presented a c'lear,

conci se statement of.ì ts objecti ves because NDP "pol i tj cj ans. . .want
LÓ

some runnì ng room. " Nonethel ess , the Branch's acti vj tj es i I I ustrated

ìts major concerns as the provìsion of increased assjstance to

disadvantaged groups; the ut'ilization of educatjon as a vehjcle for

25
Manì toba,

26
0rì ì kow,

27
Ibid., p.

2B

0rl i kow as

Department of Educat'ion, tRPA, l4emorandum, 25 February 7977.

"Adminjstrative Autob'iography," p. 20.
i.

.) ')LJ.

cìted in Ì,rljnnjpeq Free Press, 22 November 1975.
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social change; and the decentralizatjon of decjsion-makjng in the
29

educatj onal process.

The NDP government impìemented its po'licy of experimentatjon

prìmarily by prov'idìng Demonstration or "Innovation" grants to

teachers, schools, school divisìons, and other educatjonal bodies;

and by establ'ishìng Departnrental projects and programs a'imed at

amel'iorat j ng spec'if ic probì ems. W'ith the format j on of a reconsti tuted

Planning and Research Branch in 1971, Mjller announced the avajlabiìity

of an ìnitial $200,000 jn Demonstrat'ion grants for projects of a

30
"progressive and innovative nature. " These grants were available

until 1976 and priority was gìven to teacher jnjtjated proiects, 
3l

and projects related to organizatjonal rather than currjcular changes.

The intent was to encourage experìmentat'ion particuìarly where

traditjonal teachìng methods predomjnated. The zeal of the govern-

ment to promote'innovatjon was illustrated by the fact that every

pubììc school jn Manitoba was sent grant appljcation forms "jn the

hope of a favourabìe responr.. "32

The government funded a wide varìety of projects whjch

often 'incl uded contj nuous progress , open area, j nd'ivj dual j zat'ion

0rlikow, "Admìnistratjve Autobiography, p. 3l.

Mani toba , Educat'i on Man'i toba l0 (0ctober l97l ) :4.

Idem, I (December 1974):.ì6; 0rlikow, "Admìnistrat'ive Auto-
biography," p.62.

Mani toba, Educati on Mani toba I ( December 1974):16.

29

30

3l

32
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and heterogeneous groupìngs. From 1972 to 1975 walter whyte school in

Lord Selkirk S.D. operated a non-graded kjndergarten to grade n'ine

program based on indjvjdualized instruct'ion, communìty voìunteer

particìpatìon, multi-aged groupìngs, and "cross-age tutoring" where
33

older children taught younger students. The school's non-graded

approach emphasjzed "the needs of the jndividual and an acceptance of

the student as he ìs, not as he should be according to an age or
34

grade standard." Norquay school 'in l^linnìpeg S.D. experìmented wjth

an open area program which allowed five, six and seven year oìds to

choose what they wanted to learn. The project utilized a "quìet

roomr" a "body 1ab," and a "block and woodwork" room. The chjldren

were "turned loose" to select the'ir own activities and reportedìy
35

came to school earìy because jt was "fun." Two Portage Ia Prairie

teachers jn hlhjte Horse Plain S.D. received a Demonstratjon grant

for a creative writìng project which merged grade eleven students wjth

grade five students to "write poetry, present one act dramas and
36

appreci ate l'iterary sty'le. "

Projects jnvolvìng differentiated staffjng and professjonal

development also receìved grants. Nine differentjated staffing

projects in seven school divisjons recejved a total of $335,000 ìn

33
I dem,

34
I dem,

35
Idem,

36
Ibi d. ,

I (February

I (0ctober

ì (February

p. 4.

1975):6.

197 4) :6.

1975):5.
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37
the first two years alone that grants became avairable. The

recìpients of differentiated staffing funds were mainìy winnipeg

school divisjons. Intermountain school Djvjs'ion,ìocated adjacent

to the saskatchewan border, however, rX: one rural dìvjsion which
JU

received the annual grants until 1975. The government financed

djfferentjated staffjng experìments involvìng such approaches as

team teaching,heterogeneous groupings and the use of teacher aides.

Profess'ional development and the productìon of audiovisual materjals

were often part of these projects. Numerous schools and school

divisjons recejved grants to'increase community participation wjth
39

paraprofessionals, volunteers and parent adv'isory committees.

In Frontier school Djv'isìon, Man'itoba's rtrthernmost div'ision, and

Rolling Rìver s.D., four schools recejved grants from l97l to 1973

for "confl uent educatjon" projects. confl uent educatjon, accordìng

to the Department of Education, was "an approach to rearnjng and

teaching which seeks to ìntegrate the affective with the cognitìve
40

domains." confluent education ostensìbìy sought to abolish the

"unnatural division" between feelings and learnjng typìfied by the

inordinate amount of energy used to keep schools "orderly and quìet"
4l

to promote ìearnì ng. To ach'ieve thjs , confl uent education uti I i zed

communj ty partì cì patì on and progress i ve teachì ng methods . Al so to

encourage innovation in teaching, some schools jn Assjnjboine-South,

37

aô
JO

39

40

41

l^ljnn'ipeg Tribune, ìì July 1973.

l'lanitoba, E{qcatìon Manjtoba I (May 1975):15.

Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, pp. 35-36.

Ibid., p. 35.

Idem, Educatjon Manitoba Z (December 1975):4.
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St. Vi tal and Fort Garry s chool di v'is i ons i n l^ii nni peg rece j ved

grants for the so'le purpose of ìmproving the profess'ionalism of

thei r teachers. l'lethods ranged from the use of vi deo tape cameras
42

to the h'iring of a psychoìogist to ra'ise staff morale.

Demonstratjon grants were used to promote experimentat'ion

in the organization of the school calendar and the school day. As

earìy as 1970 the Schreyer admjnistration entertained the jdea of

permitt'ing school divjsions to independentìy set their own school

hours and holidays provìded that the standard ll00 hours of
43

instruction per year was maintaíned. Trad'itìonalìy the schoo'l year

in Man'itoba began the first week in September and ended in late June

of the followjng year. There were holidays at Chrjstmas and taster.

The arrangement of the school tjmetable was for yearìy courses of

instruction, to be offered durìng a set number of hours or class

perìods per week. Each week or six-day cycìe was essentiaììy the

same and the student remained with his classmates for most or all of

the day. Demonstration grants encouraged innovation in schooì year

organizatjon. In 1972, Seven 0aks and Norwood school djv'isjons 'in

l,J'innjpeg and ltlystery Lake school district jn Northern l{anitoba experìmented

with a trimester system whìch divided the hìgh school yearinto three,

thjrteen-week sectjons in wh'ich students were requìred to compìete sjx
44

different cred'its or courses per semester. A year earl'ier, St. James-Assinjboia

42
Idem, I (February 'ì975):5-7; Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 36.

43
Winnjpeg Free Press, 26 September 1970.

44
Wj nn j peg Trì bune, 9 t'1ay 1972; l{i nn'ipeg Free Press,27 November 197?;
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School Di v'ision in winnipeg experìmented wj th a semester system,

whjch like the trjmester system, arso divjded the curriculum into
45

shorter units. In this case, however, the school year was dìvided

into two time blocs and courses lasted onìy one-half of the year.

Beg'innìng ìn 1973, the semester system genera'lly replaced the prevìous full
year system wjth the gradua'l adoption of the government's Revjsed

Hìgh Schooì Program.

Demonstratìon grants also encouraged innovation in school-

day timetabling. Stevenson Junior Hjgh Schooì in St. James-Assinjboia

s.D. experimented with a program characterìzed by double (nìnety

mjnute) class periods,'indivjdualized currjculum, and daììy optìon

periods where students were free to select thejr own activ.iti"r.46
Meanwhiìe, 'in fifty of l^l'inn jpeg schoor Division's fifty-e-ight
eìementary schools, a "shortened schoor day" experjment was introduced

t'n 1974. Instruction tjme was reduced by th'irty mìnutes each day for
teachers up to grade three to allow them extra time to prepare lessons.

Particìpatìng schools had the optìon of d'ismjssing classes ear'ly in the

morning or afternoon; startjng classes late jn the morning or after-
47

noon; or dìsmissing cìasses for one-ha1f day per week. The promot'ion

of ìnnovation'in t'imetablìng also led to the emergence of jndivjdual

student t'imetables (ìn some cases produced by computer), and a

45
l{j nn i peg Free Press , I 6 March I 971 .

46
Man'itoba, tducation Manitoba I

47
innipeq Tribune, 2 l4ay 1975.

(February 1975):4.
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dramatic varjety ìn perìod and cycìe lengths from one school to
48

another.

Demonstration grants funded experìments related to

currjcul um expansion. George Fjtton school jn Brandon S. D. introduced

an archaeoìogy course for students aged ejght to thjrteen as a

method of ìntegrating Science, Mathematics, Language Arts and social
49

studies. Dakota collegiate'in St. vital s.D. received funds

enabling grade twelve girls to produce "multi-medja resource kits"
50

relating to women's studies. Faraday school in l,Jjnnipeg S.D.

"revamped" jts spelììng program with the purchase of 120 New Zealand

speìl'ing texts, wh'ich, un'like most canadian speììers, focused upon

language common to the student rather than upon'phonetìc groupìngs

or progress'iveìy more diffjcult speì'l'ing levels. South Indjan

Lake school 'in Front'ier s. D. rece jved a grant wjth which to teach
52

"life skiIIs" such as woodwork'ing and cree syllabìcs. st. James-

Assiniboia s.D. took students to a vacated rural school to "learn"
53

about the environment. Winnjpeg S.D. was funded to deveìop

"social concerns" course material on "underdevelopment and poverty,"
54

"aesthetic understandìng and expressjons," and "parents as educators. "

4B

49
I'lanjtoba, tducat'ion Manitoba I (February ì97S):5.

50
rbid.

5l
Ibi d.

52
rbid.

53
Ibì d. ,p. 4.

54
Ibid.,p. 6.
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As well as providìng Demonstratjon grants to foster

experimentation and research, begìnning in 1974 the Department of

Education provìded "Outdoor Education" grants to allow schools

and divisions to "experiment with various outdoor act'ivitjes as part
55

of the school currjculum. " During the school year 1974-ls, grants

totalling $40,000 funded forty projects in twenty divisions.

Beautjful Plajns School Djvision located west of Winnipeg, for instance,

received a grant for a "wjnter wonderland program" in spruce lioods

Provincial Park. Tìger Hills s.D. purchased camping equipment.

seven Oaks s.D. took eighty students on an excursion to southern
56

Manì toba. Lord sel k'irk s. D. recei ved funds for snowshoe'ing,
57

orienteering and camping on the school grounds of Walter ldhyte school.

At the same time, Outdoor tducation workshops on backpacking, crafts,

etc. were heìd by the Department of Educatjon in varjous locat'ions

across Manitoba. The accommodations, food and travel expenses of
5B

the partìc'ipants were often pa'id for by the Department.

In addition to provjding financjal support to induce

experìmentatìon, the Department, maìn]y through the Plann'ing and

Research Branch, estabì jshed projects in response to specì fic
concerns. In 1975, Plannjng and Research in conjunction with

l{inn'ipeg s.D. introduced a two-year program entitled the "secondary

55

56

57

58

Idem, I (May 1975):15.

l,Jjnnipeg Free Press, '17 October 1974.

Mani toba , Educatì on Mani toba I (May ì 975 ) : 
'15 

.

Idem, I (Aprìl 1975):ì4.
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schools Alternatìve Program," to provide alternative school'inq for

pupi'ls who were unable to cope w'ith the regul ar school oron"ur. 
un

The project called for the matching of funds by theDepartment and

the Djvision, up to a maxjmum of $37,500 by each, to cover start-up

costs. Twenty schooìs, invol ving ì 500 students, jojned the program.

Many of these schools adopted the "school withjn a school" jdea

where a floor or wing of the school was set apart for the alternative

program with its different organizatjon and ph'ilosophy. "Robertson

House" in Isaac Newton school was established to heìp students

thirteen to seventeen years of age who were truancy or drop-out

cases wjth emotjonal or domestìc problems. The objectjves of

Robertson House were to improve the student's se'lf image; to 'improve

hi s soci al skl'l I s enabl i ng hì m to get aì ong wíth others ; and to

ìmprove his reading, wrìtìng and arithmetjc (the"three R sl') so that
60

empìoyment or re-entryinto a reguìar school program was possible.

similarìy, K'ing Edward school had an "Alexander Place" for eìementary

children who were non-attenders, gìue sniffers, or who had emotional

problems. Alexander Place prov'ided a friendly, ìnformaì atmosphere,

i ndi v j dual 'ins tructi on , and emphas'is upon soci aì devel opment through
6l

activjties such as campìng, arts and crafts,and bowììng. As an

alternat'ive to reguìar high schooìs, Argyìe school offered jts students

unparaì I el ed f reedom. Students were gi ven w'ide cho'i ces wi th courses

and tjmetabìes, and the rìght to come and go as they pìeased.

59
Idem, ERPA, "Inner-City Educatjonal Programmíng and
Fi nanc'ing, " June 1977 , p. 13.

60
Wi nn j peg School Di v j s'ion Nunlber One , Area 2 : Speci aì Proqrams
(Wìnnìpeg: I,Jinnjpeg School Djvisìon .

6l
Ibid., pp. 3-4.
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62
Attendance was optionaì. The,objectives of the school included

finding empìoyment for the students and the development of socjal

conscientiousness through community invo'lvement'in such instjtut'ions
bJ

as the Ch'i I dren's Hospitaì and the Al cohol ism Foundation of Manjtoba.

During the period from 1969 to 1975 the NDP government

pì aced hì gh expectatj ons upon ì ts po'ì ì cy of experimentati on.

Demonstration grants were heralded as "smalI steps Iead'ing to a

great l eap forward" ; and teachers were urged to become the "vanguard"
64

of reform in the 1970s. To ìmpìement its polìcy the Schreyer

adminjstration relied heavi'ly upon 0rljkow and the Plannjng and

Research Branch. Whereas in 1969 the Directorate of Research and

Plannìng was of ìnconsequential importance, in .l975 Planning and

Research dominated Manitoba's Department of Educat'ion.

Idem, Our Schooìs 4 (June ì976):6.

Idem, Area l: Special Programs, p. 13.

Lorimer as cìted in l^Jinnjpeq'Tribune, 29 September 
.l973;

Miller as cited ìn l^J'innipeg Free Press, l7 October 1970.

o¿

63

64



CHAPTER VIII

EQUAL I ZATI ON

The ltlan i toba NDP I i ke i ts predecessor, the CCF, has

hjstorjcaì1y upheìd the primacy of equaììty of educational opportun-ity

as a prerequisíte to the buiìdìng of a better society ìn which social

mobj I ì ty and status are dependent upon ì ndj vj dual abi I j ty and ì ndustry

rather than upon fami]y wealth. To the ccF and the NDp the ',majn-

sprÍng of democracy" was the provis'ion of free educatjon ,,un-iversalìy
I

available" at all scholast'ic levels.

The i mportance of equa'l r'ty of opportunì ty to the lrlani toba

NDP was reflected in its strong criticism of the previous Conservatjve

governments before j969. In 1964 Paulley charged that the paltriness

of the government's student aid program of bursarjes and loans deprÍved

the young peopìe of l4anitoba of a "fulI and free education at alI
2

levels. " Later, he accused the government of "dragging its feet,'
J

j n the provì s'ion of eq uaì i ty of opportun'i ty . saul chern i ak , irllA for
St. Johns, reiterated the NDP belief that univers'ity education should

T
be avajlable to all regard'fess of "ability to pay.,' Doern claìmed

that the majority of students in universìty came from the wealthier

areas of winnìpeg due to their fr'nancial and socìal advantages.t

I
Lewi s and
16 March

2
Mani toba,

J
Ibid. , 22

4
Ibi d. , 27

5
Ibid., 26

Scott, Your Canada, p. 212; l4anitoba, Debates, Schreyer,
I 965, pp. -659:62 passi m.

Debates , 21 Febr^uary 1964, p. 361 .

March I 965, p. B4l .

January 1967,

January 1967,

p.

p.

521.

484.
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He also maintajned that the Conservative student aid program rewarded

those wìth hjgh academic achievement rather than those with high

fjnancial need, thus penalizing those who needed the most ass'istance.

A hjgh point in the debates was reached in 1969 when

I'iinister of Education Cra'ik stated that university fees were good

because "to learn to pay your own way ìs a part of moral develop-

ment" and that a un'iversity education was available to anyone who
7

had the capacìty and the desjre to get jt. Labellìng this as "a

lot of hogwash," Miller accused the government of beìng "regressiVe"

for sett'ing the criteria for student aid so h'igh that few low-jncome

students quaìified for bursaries. It would be fa'irer, he suggested'

to remove all un'iversìty fees and set entrance exams to make abilìty,
8

and not wealth, the criterion.

The Conservatives were also critjcjzed as being comp'lacent

towards the underprivììeged. In l96B Doern called for government

'injtiative in the provis'ion of pre-school nursery programs for
9

underprivileged ch'ildren. The followjng year, Hanuschak demanded

to know what the government was doing about the hjgh drop-out rate

whereby 20 percent of Manitoba's grade nìne pupìls fajled to reach

grade eleven, and why there was only one vocatjonal jun'ior hìgh

6
Ib'i d. ,

7
Ibj d. ,

8
Ibi d. ,

I
Ibi d. ,

ì4 May

3 Apri ì

3 Apri'l

ì3 May

1968, p. 1972; Ib'id. , I Apri I .l969, pp. 920-22.

I 969, pp. 968-69.

1969, p.998.

1968, p.1926.
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l0
school in the provìnce. The pì'ight of Nat'ive people was partìcu'larìy

disturbing to the NDP. Green argued that the current drop-out rate

of 65 percent for Native children by grade twelve constituted a

"dangerous si tuation " resul ting ìn part from "sti gmas ,,' ',vi I i fi cation

and slanderous propaganda" orjginatìng from such sources as cowboyll
movi es . Accordì ng to Doern , h ì s tory text books i ns ul ted Natj ves

12
and he urged government rectjficatjon.

Once in offÍce, the NDp continued to stress the need for
equalìty of educatjonal opportunity. Ron McBryde, MLA for The pas

and later Mjnjster of Northern Affairs, maìntained that the school

system was basìcaliy "whjte Ang'lo-saxon protestant,' and unfair
toward other cultures. He argued that schools should not be used as

vehjcles of assimjlatjon because groups such as the Nat'ives were not

culturalìy depnived or disadvantaged but were mereìy culturalìy
different. He urged that his government:

review text books for bjas;
increase the number of mìnonity group teachers'in the school s , parti cu'larìy at the eì ementary
levels;
encourage minorìty and lov¡-income parents to
participate more'in thejr schools;
reward experimentation by teachers;and
recognize Native ìanguagqs at the h'igh school
and uni versi ty ìeveìs. I J

l.
2

J.

4.
5.

t0
Flan ì toba ,

ll
Ib'i d. , 7

12
lbi d. , l4

t3
Ibid., 26

Debates, 3 Apri'l 1969, p. 982.

Apriì 1969, pp. 1032-36.

I'1ay 
.l968, p. I973.

September ì969, pp. 1092-96.
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In 1970, Gonjck cal'led upon hìs government colleagues to make a

"massive effort" to assist the poor by provìding such services as

hot lunches, more vocational programs and greater health and
14

dental care in schools.

Accordjng to the NDP, aìthough equaìity of educational

opportunity had long been a provìncjal object'ive, l't had never been

realjzed. Despìte the fact that government expenditures in educatjon

wi thi n the previous decade had 'increased yearly by approx'imate'ly l0
l5

percent, ìnequit'ies st'ill rema'ined. The ma'in causes of thjs

'inequaì ì ty were geograph'ic I ocati on, economi c hardsh'ip and socj al

differences. The concern for equaì'ity ìn the past'ignored the

s'ign'ificant variatjons among students and concentrated jnstead on

equaì treatment. Accordìng to the NDP, thjs approach v¡as jnsensitjve

to the fact that children came from dìvergent soc'ial classes and that

schooling affected them in different ways. L'ittle heed was paìd to

the culture of groups which did not speak EnglÍsh as a first'language;

which did not endorse the value of compet'ition; which did not

automati cal'ìy recogn'ize the val ue of schooì ì ng; and whi ch di d not

identjfy w'ith the goals and vernacular of the middle class.

To correct the inequìtjes of the past,the NDP government
l6

voled to provìde "genuine" equa'lìty of educatjonal opportunjty.

It promised to acknowledge the inherent djfferences and diverse

l4
Ibid., 24

l5
Mani toba,

l6
Man'itoba ,

March ì 970, p.

Gui del i nes For

255.

The Seventies, vol . 2, p. 86.

p. I 598.Debates, Mjller, T June 197.ì,
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needs of pupjls and to provide greater and varyìng'ìevels of support
17

and servj ces to foster equa] opportuni ty. Accord'ing to Hanuschak:

The government 'is concerned for those too ìong
negìected by our socìety. It has rejected the
concept that on'ly the chì I dren of the privì leged
and the academ'ica1ìy orjented should be propeily
educated. It has now recognr'zed that every chjid
has different learning styles; we now recognize
the necessìty of allowing for and encouragìng
the indivìdual di fferences of students,the kinds
of di fferences that compromiseßi cla ri chness and
strengths F¡N of any socìetyITS-'

To this avowed purpose, durìng the period 1969-25 the

Schreyer admjnistrat'ion enacted a poììcy of equalization in four majn

areas. It increased the level of financjal assistance to pupils wjth

economic need and to school djvisions seek'ing to expand thejr

educatjonal programs. It paid increased attention to the problems

of Native students, and the needs of low-income and 'inner-c'ity chìldren.

upon taking offìce in 1969, the new government quìckìy provjded an

additional $7S,000 for student a.id in the supp'lementary est.imates
l9

to the 1969-70 Conservative budget. The amount awarded in bursa¡ies
20

that year s ubseq uentìy total I ed gl ,31 3 , 5s1 .47. For the I g7o-71

provincial estjmates, the schreyer adminjstratjon jncreased the

appropriatjon for bursary funds by more than one m'illion dollars.

secondary bursarjes for high schoo'l students jncreased ì0.3 percent;

univers'ity undergraduate bursaries increased 79.7 percent; post-

graduate bursaries increased 50 percent; bursaries for community

17
Manjtoba, Reference Paper, p. 33.

IB
llanj toba, Debates, 7 Aprì l 1975,

l9
Ibid., Mi'lìer, ll September 1969,

20
Manitoba, Annual Report 1970*71,

p. 998.

p. 667 .

p. 88.
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col leges jncreased 123.4 percent; and bursarjes for ,,mature students,,
21

were introduced. This new category was for those who lacked a

compìete h'igh school education, were twenty-one years of age or more,

and were admitted to a post-secondary institution. Expansion of
student aid continued annuaì1y thereafter as max.imum individual

bursary awards increased from 9500 to $1000 jn l97z and to $i+oo
22

by ì975. In the fiscaì year 1gl4-75 the NDp government

approprìated ten million dollars for bursaries, approxìmateìy tenrtimes
LJthe amount last budgeted by the previous conservatìve government.

In addition to providjng student aid in the form of
bursaries, the government also admjnjstered federal government student

loans which by ì975 could amount to a max'imum of $laoo for a student

who received a bursary of $t+OO. If this aggregate sum was still
inadequate, further aid could be obtajned from the Manitoba Department

of Health and Social Development whjch considered jndivjdual cases

upon appl i cati on.'o

As weli as increasìng the amount of money availabìe, beg.innÍng
25in 1971 the government also eased student ajd requirements. For

21
Manitoba, Debates, Mìììer, ì5 April ì970, p. gS4.

22

lÞiq., Milìer, 2 Jyne ì9t2, p. 2604; Ibìd., Hanuschak,
I I Apri 1 '1975 , p. jZZ}.

23
Ibid., Hanuschak, '13 May 1974, p. 3461 ; l^Jinnipeg Free press,
27 April 19t4.

24
l^Ji nni peg Trì bune , Z4 September I 973.25-
It4anjtoba, Bulletin B (May 1970):7.
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instance, fam'iìy income ce'ilings were rajsed to assjst students who

were previously inel igib'le. The defini tion of "post-secondary" was

expanded to incl ude community co1 ìeges and nurs'ing schools which requjred

only a grade ten standing for adm'iss'ion. The 75 percent mìn'imum course

load requirement was lowered to 60 percent provìded the appìicant was
26

a full-t'inre student.

The Schreyer adm'injstration also endeavoured to widen the

latitude of educational programs in l'1an'itoba. Beg'inn'ing in 1970, the

government augmented the Foundation Program to jnduce school divisjons

to expand thejr vocatjonal faciljties and program opt'ions. Rural

school djvjsjons in particular, with thejr generally weaker tax base,

were in need of assistance. Hence, "Vocatìonal-Industrjal " grants

were raised from th'irty dollars per qualìfying pupìì per year to
27

$32.50 per year. In l97l "Busjness Educatjon" grants were jn- 
Zg

troduced givr'ng school divisjons $12.50 per qualifyìng pupì'l per year.

Grants for evening school programs for approved practìcal arts and

vocatjonal courses jncreased from three and fjve dolìars respectively
29

to eight dolìars in both cases. In 1974 "Establishment" grants for

optìonaì courses 'in Industrial Arts, Home Economics, and Business
30

Education were jncreased from $1500 to $3000 for each approved program.

26
For further detail see Winnjpeg Free Press,27 April 1974.

27
Man'i toba ,Annual Report 1970-71 , p. 59 .

28
Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 16.

29
Ibid., pp. l4-15.

30
Idem, Annual Report 1973-74, p. 13.
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To further jncrease program accessibìlity to match student needso ìn

1971 ìegislatjon was jntroduced making ìt mandatory for school boards

to pay one another the res'idual costs for any pup'i1 v¡ho enrol led j n a
3l

program of study unavailable jn his own divis'ion.

To prov'ide greater equity among school djvjsjons such that

the qua'lity of a student's education would not depend upon the location

of his home, the government expanded the Foundatjon program's

"Teachers' salaries" grant and introduced two new grants beyond the

Foundation Program. In 1970 the Teachers' Salarjes grant was extended

to 'include the salaries of psychologìsts and "speciaì needs"
32

teachers. This was of djrect assjstance to poorer school divjsions

who would otherwjse experìence difficulty in providing specìaì programs.

In 1973'a major system of "tquaìizatjon" grants was ìnstjtuted based

on the balanced assessment per pupil (BAPP) ìn each divisjon and

graduated in reverse proport'ion to that assessment. Thus, those

djvisions which collected less money from local property taxes vrould

recejve jncreased grants. These ranged from three dollars for those

divjsjons with a BAPP of $l0,BS0 or more,to twenty-one dollars for

those wjth a BAPP of $4,600 or less. The following year thìs grant
34

system was doubled to range from six dollars to forty-two dollars.

In l975,the grant scheme was markedly enhanced gìvìng a mjnjmum of

3l
Idem, Annual Report 1970-71, p. ll

3?
Idem, Annual Report .l969-70, 

p.
33

Mani toba, Debates , Hanuschak, 23
34

Ibid., B March 1974, p. ll83.

13.

I'larch ì 973, p. 957 .
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forty dollars per pupìl for those divis'ions with a BAPP of more than

$11,000, to a maxjmum of $ll0 per pupi'l for those div.isions with a
35

BAPP of $4,999 or less. Thus, over three years the new Equaìization

grant for the poorest divjsjon rose from twenty-one dollars to

$ì ì0 per pupi 1 .

As a specìal payment to school divjs'ions and djstrjcts'in
Northern Manitoba, a "Northern AlIowances" grant was introduced .in

1975 and paid for by Order-in-council. calculated on the number of

teachers employed jn the fall of 1974, the grant paíd school djvjsjons

and d'istricts between the fifty-thjrd and the fl'fty-sixth paraììe1

four hundred dol I ars per teacher. Di vj sions and di strj cts I ocated

between the fifty-s'ixth and the sixtieth paral le1 received nine hundred
36

dollars per teacher.

To provide "redress" towards Natives, the government brought
37

about a number of educational reforms. During its first sessjon 'in

office the new government amended The Public Schools Act to gìve people

of Indian ancestry ìivìng on reserves the rìght to vote and be elected
38

to school boards.

Admínjstrative'ly, the Department of Education jncreased jts

efforts to produce instructional materials and programs pertinent to

Native communìties. By lgzl the Departnent's currjculum Branch

35
Ibid., 7 March 1975, p. b5.

36
Manitoba, ERPA,Documents, May i9l6; winnjpeg Free press, ì5 May lg7s.

37
Manitoba, Debates, Hanuschak, B May 1974, p. 3247.

38
Idem, Miller, 2ì August ì969, p. 'l04.
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completed a set of social Studies supp'ìements for alì grade levels
39for the use of Native chirdren. A cross-cultural committee

established that year jnitiated "pi1ot projects" (test projects) in
whi ch a Nat'ive ì anguage was used i n seven l,lorthern Mani toba ki nder_

40gartens; and cree and saulteau were taught at the secondary ìevel.
In the following year, the cree language was piloted at two

4l
e'lementary levels. sjmilarìy, in the Department,s three rural

"specìa'l Schooìs," (Steadman, Hjllridge and Falcon Beach), whjch were

not part of a school division or district but were administered

djrectìy by the government, the currjculum and programs were revjsed.

Begìnn'ing in 1971, these schools increasìng1y adopted the use of
Nat'ive'languages at the primary grades and the use of Native aides

42
to teach Native crafts at alì grades. Meanwhjle, the government

al so advanced "Nati ve educati on " wi th Demonstrat'ion grants . Ind-ian

cultural and language programs were funded in Northern school
43

di s tri cts and 'in Fronti er School Di vi s i on .

Manitoba's Frontier S.D., wh'ich was created in r96s

and administered by an "Off.icjal Trustee," underwent notable development

in Native educatìon during 1969 to 1975. Th'is northernmost div.isjon

of .l70,000 
square mìles, thìrty-four schooìs, and approximateìy

39
Manitoba, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 16.

40
Ibjd., pp. 33, 35.

41
Idem, Annual Report lgZl-ZZ, p.13.

42
Idem, Annual Report 1970-71, p. jz; Idem, Annual Report jgTz-73, p. 14.

43
Idem, Educati on Man'i toba 'l (Februa ry 1975) : 5-6 .
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44
5,400 students, moved towards self government in 1971. The Djvjsjon

was divjded jnto seven regìons for the purpose of elect'ing seven

members to a Central Advisory Conrmittee which also 'included government

appo'inted members from the Manitoba indjan Brotherhood and the

Mani toba Meti s Federati on . Thl's central Advi sory commi ttee , 'i n

conjunctjon with newly e'ìected communjty commìttees, shared jn the

governance of the Divisjon with the Officjal Trustee aìthough the
45

Trustee retajned ultimate responsìbììty. As a result, there was an

j ncrease i n Nati ve ì anguages 'i ns truct j on s uch as the teach'i ng of Cree

at Norway House. There was an increase jn Native skjlls instruction

such as the teaching of trapp'ing at Moose Lake and bead work at Thicket

Portage. Sim'ilarìy, there was an increase in Natjve cultural

instruction such as the teachjng of Metis h'istory and Native I jterature
46

at Moose Lake and at Frontjer Collegiate 'in Cranberry Portage. At

the same time, schooì l'ibraries extended their servjces to foster

commun'ity use, and hot lunch programs were injtjated in many communitìes

where ìarge numbers of children were bused to school. Before .l969, there were

no nursery classes and only four kjndergartens 'in Frontjer School

Divjsion. By ì974, there were twelve nurserjes and twenty-two kjnder-
47

gartens ìn operat'ion. In terms of Natìve school emp'loyees, in 1970

there were thirteen Native teacher aides and few Natjve teachers empìoyed

44
l,ili nni peg Free Press , 7 June I975.

45
Manjtoba, Annual Report 1970-71, p. 9; l4anitoba, Debates, Hanuschak,
ì3Mayl97m

46
Manitoba, Annual Report 

.l973-74, pp. 75-76; Idem, Annual Report
1972-73,pp. l5-16.

47
lt4ani toba, Debates , Hanuschak, l3 May ]974, p. 3454.
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in the D'ivisjon. By 1974 there were twenty-seven Native a'ides and
4B

twenty- three Nat'i ve teachers .

In 1974 the Schreyer administration established a Native

tducatjon Branch to "strengthen the position of Indians and Metis
49'in the Manitoba mosaic. " The Branch was involved in curriculum

devel opment, fi e1 d servì ces , and specì aì projects . The curri cul um

section of the Branch was responsible for monitorìng Nat'ive ìanguage

test'ing 'in Manitoba; producing "cross-cultural" Language Arts hand-

books for school s ; promoti ng Nati ve ì anguage 'instruct j on 'in Northern

schooìs; and provìding cuitural and language seminars to the RCMp

and the wjnnjpeg Poìjce Force. The field servjces sectjon was

responsible for providìng ìiajson with local communit'ies through Indian

Band councils, the Manitoba Metis Federation and other communìty

groups; ass'istìng Natjve communities in formulatìng educatjonal goaìs;

and establishing workshops for the advancement of Native educat'ion.

The specìal projects section, for ìts part, was involved in such

projects as the "Manitoba Indjan Travelling Coììege", which visited schools

to present Natjve hjstory and culture; and the "Traditional Indjvjdualized

Education" project, whjch taught llative students such sk'ills as hunt'ing
50

and fishìng as a means of transmjttìng cultural values.

The government, also established compensatory programs for

Nat'ive children and teach'ing career opportunities for Native adults.

4B
Cf., Manì toba, Annual Report l97l-72, p. 32;
ì973-74, p. 70 ,
8(June 70):.ì.

Idem, Annual Report 1974-75, p. 22.

Ibi d.

I dem,
p. 4l

Report

49

50

Annual
Bul I eti n
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In 1969, an experìmental pre-school proqram ent j iled "Headstart,'

was introduced in Frontier S.D. to "ease" the entry of Native chjldren
jnto the school envjronment by provìding ìnformal activit'ies conducted

in a Native language. By the following year the program expanded

to s'ix other divisìons, and by 1975'included such serv'ices as a toy ìend'ing
5l

ìibrary and furnish'ing of nutritious foods. In 1974 a "school MiIk',

program wjth a budget of $2?5,000 was jnstituted by pìanning and

Research to suppìement the diets of chjldren, from k'indergarten to
52

grade four, in thirty-three remote Northern communities. Sjxteen

ounces of milk or miìk products (cheese, cream soup, etc.) per day was

provided in combination wìth nutrjtjon educatjon. Local resjdents

were trained as "nutrition advisors" by the government's New careers

Branch of the Department of Colleges and University Affaìrs and hjred

to feed and 'instruct the chìldren.

To help counteract the hr'gh dropout rate among Natjve children

aììegedìy due to "al'ienatjon" in "white man's" schoo'ls, the schreyer 
s3

adminjstration created programs to train Natjves as cert'ified teachers.

The assumptìon was that Native teachers could best understand Native

children and also serve as good examp'les. In l97l an "Indian tletjs

Project for Active careers Through Educat'ion " (Il4pACTE) was created

wjthin Plann'ing and Research. The project was of a work-study nature

where the part'icipants worked as student teachers whjle rece'ivìng universíty

Ibìd., p. 23; Idem, Bulletin B(June

Idem, Educat jon ftlan j toba I (October
l4Febffi

1970) :2.

1974):lì; l,Jinnipeg Free Press,

53
Mani toba, Debates , Mi I 1er, 2 June I 972, p. 2603.

5l

52
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training from itinerant professors from Brandon Un'iversìty. Unìversìty

fees were paìd for by the project and the students received a monthìy

allowance as well. After three years, students rece'ived a teaching

certificate equivaìent to that normally granted after two years of study

at a university. For the fiscal year lgTs-76, IMPACTE had a budget of
54

$453,000. similar to IMPACTE, the government also established a

"Project for the Educatjon of Native Teachers " (PENT) l'n l97l. PENT

provi ded teacher ai des wi th on-the- job tra'inì ng and uni vers'ity s ummer-

session educatjon. unlìke IMPACTE, however, a two-year teacher's
55

cert'ifjcate was earned after fìve years rather than three. In ']975,

the government broadened its Natjve teaching career programs by

creating the "Brandon Unjvers'ity Northern Teacher Educatìon Project rr

(BUNTEP) and the "Teacher Education for Rurar Man'itoba" (TERM)

project to extend the servjces of IMPACTE in Manitoba's far North and

Manitoba's rural communities. In the case of Northern l4anitoba, for

exampìe, whereas IMPACTE on]y operated in camperville and rhe pas,

BUNTTP was to include Nelson House, cross Lake, Island Lake, spl'it Lake

and Norway liouse. For the fjscal year 1975-76 the govennment allocated
56

$330,000 for BUNTEP and $208,000 for TERM. By ì975 these four

projects ìn conjunction with a l¡ljnn'ipeg project, which was not

excl usi vely for Nat'i ves, produced si xty-eì ght Nati ve teachers. For

Mani toba Teachers' Socìety, The Mani toba Teacher 53(February.l975) :4; Manitoba, Debates, HanuscFãI;-T5

54

55

56
MTS, Manitoba Teacher 53(February ì975):4.

Aprìì 1975, p. 1344.

Ib'id; Manjtoba, Debates, Hanuschak, ì5 Aprì I 1975,
Manjtoba, tducatjoñ Mãñjtoba I (March l9Z5):l'l .

p. I 344;
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1976 and 1977, the government anticjpated the graduation of a total of
57

277 Nati ve teachers.

In the jnterest of provìdìng greater equaì'ity of opportunity

for inner-cjty and low-income chjldren, the NDP government took a

number of measures. The government suppìjed Demonstratjon grants and

other funds to school d'ivisjons to encourage pre-school educatjon.

School nurseries for children of the age of four, unl'ike k'indergarten,

received no salary grants wjthin the Foundat'ion Program. The major

part of their costs was borne by schooì divjsions. l,Jjth the hope of

demonstrating the merjt of pre-school educatjon for children 1ìving ìn

depressed areas, the government funded such projects as the "Kìng

Edward Schooì tarìy childhood Area" and the "North wjnnjpeg communìty
5B

Actjon Day Nursery. "

In 1975 the NDP government ìnfluenced LJjnnipeg S.D. jnto co-

fundìng a "School Nutrjt'ion Program. " Unoff icia'lìy Planning and

Research prepared a submjss'ion for the Divisjon to present to the

government; officiaììy the Branch rece'ived the proposal; and un-
59

officialìy the Branch lobbied NDP ìegìslators to accept the proposa'1.

The result v¡as a decjsìon by the l'Jinnipeg School Board to jointly fund

the nutrition program which provided 4,500 needy students in twenty

Ìdinnjpeg Free Press, S November 1975.

Man'itoba, Annual Report I971-72, p. 37 .

Orlikow, " ," p. 7.

57

58

59
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60
schools with ejther a free hot breakfast, hot lunch or snack. The

Board's five New Democrat'ic trustees voted jn favour of the program

wh j le the rema'ining four trustees voted aga.inst the proposaì . The

object'ives of the program were to .improve the attendance, scho'lastic

achj evement and eat'i ng habj ts of i nadequately fed chj I dren. Thj s

program operated in th'irteen inner-cìty schools and seven other schools

wjth sìgnjfìcant numbers of poor chjldren. In its initiaì year of

operat'ion the program received $200,000 from the Department of

Education for food cost and $120,000 from the Divis'ion for capitaì
6i

outìay. Later in 1975, the Department considered expanding the program

to include acidjtional schools'in l,linnipeg S.D. and jn other divjsjons
62

but did not do so due to the controversial nature of the program.

To 'increase the number of teachers i nd'igenous to the i nner-

city, the government instìtuted career programs such as the two-year

"luleti s and l^lork'i ng Poor Project "created i n 1970 to provì de f i nanci ai

aìd and counselìing service to djsadvantaged persons who would other-
63

wise be unable to enter the teaching profession. Thìs was fol'lowed

60
The tlenty school s were: Norquay, Pi nkham, Shaughnessy Park,
Strathcona, Cl ifton, Vìctoria Albert, l,lelììngton, l^J'i lììam !^lhyte,
David Lìvìngstone, Chanrp'la'in, Dufferin, Fort Rouge, Greenway,
John M. King, llontcalm, Kìng Edward, Lord Roberts, Lord Selkirk,
Machray and ltlargaret Scott. lnlinnipeg Free Press, l4 February 1975;
Wjnn'ipeg Tribune, ì5 ltlarch 1975.

6l
Wjnnipeg Free Press,5 ApriI I975.

6'¿

InJi nni peg Tri bune , l5 December 1975.
63

Man j toba, Annua'l Report 1969-70, p. 39.
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by the "1.{jnnìpeg centre project" in lglz which sought to recrujt
inner-city residents such as those of immigrant backgrounds for empìoy-

ment in inner-city s.hoorr.64 Like its predecessor, the l,J-innipeg

Centre Proiect operated under the auspr'ces of Brandon un'iversity. For
65the 1975-76 fiscal year the project had a budget of $420,000.

rn 1974, the Department of Education in co-operation with the

universìty of Manjtoba and winnipeg s.D. also jntroduced a ',Facuìty

Assjstants" program to provide teacher trajning oriented to the jnner-

city. Eleven practisìng inner*city teachers were paid to undergo

fourteen months of additjonal universìty training appìicable to their
professional saìary reclassification whjle assist.ing twenty-four

66student teachers wi th thei r practi ce teachj ng i n j nner-ci ty cl assrooms .

To assi st irnmi grants and mi grant Nati ve chi I dren .in the

ìnner-city, the government took two in j tj at'ives in jg75.67 To ease

the entry of immjgrants into the school system, an',Imm.igrant Learning

Centre" was established in l,rJinnìpeg S.D. and adult Engìish language

classes were offered in Brandon and River East school divisions. The

Immjgrant Learni ng centre provì ded s uch serv j ces as trans'l ati ng,

ì anguage cl asses , cuì tural acti vi tì es , and currj cul um cons ul tati ons

with interested schools. In Brandon and River East school divjsìons,

64
0rl i kow, "Admì ni stratj ve Autobi ography, ,' p. 21 .

65

-_l'lanitoba, Debates, Hanuschak, ìS Aprìì '1975, p. 1344.
bb

Man"itoba, Bulletin ì2(March'1974) :ì .

67
Manitoba, ERPA, Documents, 1976.
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Planning and Research funded the emp'loyment of language ìnstructors

and teacher a'ides. Portuguese, Filipìno, and Ch'ilean'immjgrants were

the main beneficiaries of these activities. Concern for the welfare

of Natjve chjldren in the core area of ï,linnipeg prompted the NDP

government to fjnance a research study of the problems caused by

frequent moves from one school to another. The study was completed

by 1976 and contained such informatjon as pupìì migrancy patterns,

school turn-over rates, and the effects of frequent school changìng

upon scholastjc development. Although po'lìtìcaì caution prevented
6B

this report from being made pubì'ic, the interest generated precipated

the hjring of a "liajson officer" by l^lìnnìpeg S.D. jn an attempt to

ninimize the d'isruptive effect of mjgratìon upon the schooling of
69

Nati ve chi I dren.

During the perìod from 1969 to 1975 the Schreyer administration

attempted to promote what it consjdered "genuine" equaì'ity of educational

opportunity by providìng increased financial support and various speciaì

compensatory servl'ces to those students jn Manitoba's educatjonal system

who it bel'ieved had long been inadequately and unfair'ly served. Through

ìts poìicy of equaìizatìon the NDP government endeavoured to offer greater

educatjonal opportunjties to needy high school and post-secondary

students, poor school djvìs'ions, Nat'ive students, and inner-cìty chìldren.

68
Personal knowledge.

69
l,ljnnipeg Tribune, 20 August 1975.



CHAPTER IX

MINORITY LANGUAGE RIGHTS

Al though the topi c of m'inority 'language rì ghts had

trad'itional ìy never rece'ived the attent jon gi ven such jssues as

equa'lìty of opportunity, the NDP, both prìor to and during the perìod

from 1969 to 1975, was supportive of extendjng minority ìanguage

rights within the publìc school system.

in 1963 Larry Desjard'ins, a Liberar l4LA for St. Boniface

vrho avowedly ioined the NDP in 1969 because of jts posìtion regarding
1

French I anguage rì ghts , ì ntroduced a prì vate member's resol ution to
allow the teachìng of French in grade one rather than ìn grade four

,¿

at the earljest. The NDP supported thjs resolution and later
resolutjons by Desjardins 'in 1965 and i966 vrhich called for the

3
introduction of French as a formal language of instructjon. S'imjlarly,
jn 1965 John Tanchak, the Ljberal member for Emerson constituency,

introduced a resolution to grant the ukrajnjan language parìty ìn

status w j th French,German and Lat'in as a second 'language recogni zed
4

for university entrance requ'irements. Both Schreyer and paul'ley

lent strong support to this resolution. They argued that canada

was a cultural "mosajc" and that minority ìanguages must recejve

1

l4anitoba, Debates, Desjardins, 26 June 1970, p. 3370.?-
Idem, 15 March 1963, p. 305.

3
Idem, 26 June 1970, p. 3370.

4
Ibjd.,9 Aprìl 1965, p. 742.
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5
goyernment support to forestall eventual dem'ise.

In i967, one year after the report of the Federal Royaì

Commjssion on B'il'ingualism and Biculturaìism, ìn response to the

Manitoba government's speech from the Throne which spoke of French

ìanguage jnstructjon onìy under "certain conditjons," Paulìey

admonished the Conservat'ives that:

In the nati onal i nteres t i t 'i s as wel l for us
to have French as a unjversal language wìth
Englìsh, but ìf the objectìve is just withjn
certa'in communities and certain areas to the
exclusion of others,-we wì'l'l be doing an
ìnjust'ice to Canada.6

Later that year, the NDP gave full support to ìegìslation whjch

granted school djvisions the right to use French as a formal language
7

of instructjon up to 50 percent of the school day.

In 1968, Minister of tducatjon Crajk informed a group of

Ukra'inì an parents seek j ng to have thei r I anguage taught as ear'ly as
O

grade one that they were guììty of "ethnic bjas." In response,

Hanuschak accused the Conservatjves of compìacency regarding the

'instruction of Ukrainian. He blamed the lack of student interest in

the language on the fact that the government jntroduced Ukrainian in

Ibid., Schreyer, ì3 Aprìl 1965, pp. 1546-47; Ibìd., Pau'lley,
27 Apri ì ì965, p. 1936.

6
Ibid., B December 1967, p. 61.

7
Ibi d. , Johnson , 20 I'{arch ì 967 , p. I 821 .

B

Tom Peterson, "Manitoba," in Canadjan Annual Rev'iew for ì968,
ed. John Sayweìì (Toronto: Unjvers'ity of Toronto Press, l-969.), p. 169.
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1962 on a non - credit basis gìving it djminished jmportance. To

rectify thr's, Hanuschak demanded that the government demonstrate

support "not only'in ììp serv'ice but jn deed" by granting ukrajn'ian

equal status wjth German and French. Moreover, he stated the

princ'ipìe that:

If our government truìy admj ts to the fact
that our provìnce js an ethnic mosaic, it
should then give ìeadersh'ip to the jnstjtutjon
of teachi[g alì languages for which there js
a demand. Y

In 1969, durìng ltlan'itoba's prov'incial election, Premìer weir adopted

a hard'line agaìnst the issue of bìììngualism. Schreyer, unlike both

his Ljberal and Conservative opponents, endorsed the federal 0ffjcjal
l0

Languages Bill wh'ich called for two offjcjal languages jn canada.

Four months after w j nni ng the provr'nci al e'lecti on , prem j er

Schreyer informed the Franco-Manjtoban Soc'iety of the new government's

intention to expand the use of French as a ìanguage of jnstruction, a

pol'icy begun under the Robljn adm'injstratjon but unpopular with the
ll

Inleìr government. In the 1970 Throne Speech the NDP government stated

its resolve to increase "the recognitìon of the varied ljngur'stìc and
12

cultural composit'ion of th'is prov'ince. " According to Mi I ler, the NDp

government di d not favour a "mel ti ng pot ph'iì osophy" :

9
14anitoba,

l0
Peterson,

ll
Ibi d. , p.

12
Mani toba,

Debates, 3 Aprì ì ì 969, p. 9Bl

"Mani toba "

13?.

Debates , I 2

jn Canadjan Annual Review For .l969,

March 1970, p. 5.

p. 129.
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As the Premier and as many of my coìleagues
have stated tjme and tìme agaìn, the basjc
cultural character of the Province of Manitoba
cannot and should not be reduced to a dull
unj formi ty.1 3

In accordance with its beljefs, the NDP durjng the period

1969-75 adopted a po'licy of increasing minorìty ìanguage rìghts

wjthin the pub'lic school system. In terms of statutory reform, the

NDP 'introduced two major bìlls whjch amended The Public Schools

Act to enhance 'language rìghts. In 1970 the government passed Bìll

I l3 whì ch restored the French 'language to an equaì status wì th Eng'li sh,

as an officjal ìanguage of jnstructjon in Manjtoba schools as it had

been prior to 1916. Section 258(l) of The Public Schools Act was

repl aced by the foì 'low'i 
ng :

258(l ) Subject as otherwìse provided 'in

thìs section, Engì'ish and French beìng the
two languages to wh'ich reference is made jn
the Brjtish North America Act, 1867, are thç,
ìanguages of instruct'ion ìn pubìic schools.'*

Bill ll3 establjshed the creation of both French and Engìish Language

Adv'isory Commjttees to advjse the Minjster on matters pertainìng to the

use of French or Engì'ish as a language of instructjon and allowed

either of the two to be used as the language of admjnìstration jn schools.

At the same time, this momentous bill also allowed other ìanguages,
l5

such as Cree or Ukrain'ian, to be taught as earìy as kjndergarten.

One decl ared purpose of Bi I I I l3 was to restore for Franco-lnlani tobans

Ibid. , 24 June 1970, p. 3164.

Bill ll3 as cited in Manitoba, Bullet'in 9 (October 1970):8-9.

l3

l4

l5
Manitoba, Debates, Mìììer,24 June ì970, p. 3164.
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"the rìghts to an educat'ion in their mother tongue with a view to
l6

preserving their culture and heritage. " It was also intended to

permìt the extensjon of minority'languages, which jn the case of

Native peopìe would,ìt was hoped, assjst in developìng their sense
I7

of sel f-worth.

In 1974 the government jntroduced Bjll 36 which further amended

Section 258 of The Publìc Schools Act by mak'ing ìanguages other than

French or Engììsh acceptable as_ languages of instructjon for "transitjonal"

purposes in the primary g"ud.r.l8 This change was jntended for the

berefit of immigrant and Native ch'ildren. Government speakers clajmed

that ch'ildren who could not speak Eng'lish would adjust better if they

entered a cl assroom wh j ch was audì bìy fam'il'iar. They wou'ld then be

better able to begìn the diffjcult process of learning a new language,

be jt French or Englìsh. The new ìaw,'in combinatjon with the govern-

ment's efforts wj th i ts communi ty school s , experimentat'i on and

equalization poìicies, encouraged the emp'loyment of Natjve and "ethnjc

teacher aides" in school div'isions w'ith sizeable concentrations of

immi grant and Nati ve ch'il dren.

Administrativeìy, to extend the use of mjnorìty ìanguages

the new government promptìy created a Second Languages Curriculum

Councìl withjn the Department of Education. The task of thjs Counc'il

l6
Mani toba , Department of Educati on , Bureau De L ' Educati on França'i se ,
"Towards a Network of Ecoles Francajses in llanitoba," ì975, p. 3.

17
Man j toba, Debates , McBr^yde, 25 June ì 970, p. 3321 .

l8
Ibid., Hanuschak, 2ì March 1974, p. 1630.
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was to appraìse the "purpose and pìace" of second ìanguage teachìng
l9jn Manitoba. Although this body occupied itself primari]y with the

collection of data, jt did serve to illustrate the interest and

ìmportance gìven to minority ìanguages by the Schreyer government.

The Department of Education developed course outljnes for

all grades for existing second ìanguages and introduced numerous new

languages to the school currjculum. In 1971, for instance , the

teachìng of German and Ukrain'ian was extended to the eìementary level

on a pilot basis and by 1972 approved language programs for kinder-
20

garten to grade twelve for both of these languages were completed.

In the same year, Nat'ive ìanguages such as Cree and Saulteaux were
21

introduced at various grade levels in a number of school dívisjons.

In 1972 a Spanish program was established in I,Jinnipeg S.D. at the
2?

junìor high school level. Two years ìater, an Italjan coursewas also

offered by the l^linn jpeg S. D. at the jun'ior h'igh ìeveì and an

Icelandjc 'language progran for grades one to seven was instituted
23

ìn Evergreen S.D. because of its ìarge Icelandic popuìation.

This was followed in 1975 by the introduction of Hebrew at the junjor
24

high school level jn both Wjnn'ipeg and Seven Oaks school divisjons.

l9
Man'i toba , Ann ua I Report I 969- 70 , p . 28.

20
Idem, Annual Report .l970-71, p.34; Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, pp.l2-13.

21
Idem, Annual Report 1970-71, pp. 33, 35.

2?
Idem, Annual Report l97l-72, pp. l2-13; personal knowledge.

23
Idem, Annual Report 1973-74, p.6; personal knowledge.

24
Idem, Annual Report 1974-75, p. 3; personaì knowledge.
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By 1975 ten new languages were bejng taught in various school divisions

across Mani toba 'in add j tj on to French, German , Ukrai ni an and Lat'in
25

whjch were offered prìor to 1969. The enrolment in these ten new
26

I anguages total I ed 2,838 'in March )975.

The government also encouraged ethnic groups and language

teachers to participate jn the expansjon and revision of'language

courses. In 1971, for example, the Department of tducation funded the

Canad j an Ukraini an Assoc'i at j on of Mani toba to produce a s uppì ementary
27

Ukra'inian language program for grades seven to twelve. Four years

later, the Association received a further $15,400 wìth which to deve'lop
28

more currjculum materials. Begìnnìng ìn 1975,the Department of

Cultural Affal'rs provided grants for an "Ancestral Languages" program.

In its first year, $29,000 was given to cultural organizations and

church groups to teach ancestral'languages other than English'in

conrmunjties w'ithout enough students to warrant pub'l'ic school classes.

General'1y., school bu'i 'ldi ngs were used after school hours. The program

involved 3,311 students attendjng 1Bì classes in eleven languages

French, Ukra'inian, Polish, German, Itaìian, Yiddish, Mennonite German,

Iceìandìc, Korean, Hungarian and Greek. Qualifyìng organizatjons received

25
Chi pewyan , Cree , Cree-Odj i bwe , Sauì teaux, Odj Ì bwe , Sj oux, Hebrew,
Iceì andì c, Itaì ì an, and Spanì sh. Ib'id. , p. 53.

26
Cf . , Ib't'd. ; Mani toba , Department of Educat'ion , Curri cul um Branch ,
Documents, 1975.

27
Manitoba, Debates, Miller, ll June 197ì, p. 1741.

28
l,Ji nni peg Free Press , 5 Apri I 1975.
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the lesser of ten dollars per student up to three hundred doììars per
29

classroom, or one-third of the classroom program cost. To

'improve the sk'il I s of German and Ukrai ni an I anguage teachers , the

government financed annual trips to Europe for groups of language

teachers. Beg'innìng in 1973, approximate'ly twenty German teachers

were sent to Gummersbach, Germany for a two-week course and fifteen

ukrainian teachers were sent to Kiev 'in the ussR for a four-week
30

l anguage semìnar.

In recognjtìon of languages other than French and Engììsh,

in 1973, the Department of Educatjon began granting credìt equivalency
3i

for any language not available in the hìgh school program. Credit

was given at the grade ten, eleven, and twelve levels for speciaì

languages in which students could demonstrate competence. In all

1 anguages , other than Nati ve ì anguages , competence j ncl uded the abì I ì ty

to read, wrìte, and speak the language to a suffjcient degree of

accuracy. In the case of Native'languages, for the grantìng of credit

at the grade twelve level, the Department required that the examjner

be an Indian chief; a representative of a university, cuìtural or

reìig'ious institution; a designate of the Man'itoba Metjs Federatjon

or Manjtoba Indìan Brotherhood; or sìmpìy a "competent purron. "32

29
l^l'innipeg Tribune, 7 January 1976,

30
Cf., Manìtoba, Annual Report 1972-73, p. 27; Idem, Annual Report

_J973-74, p.6; Idem, Annual Report 1974-75, pp. Z-3.
3T-

Idem, Bulletjn l2 (September ì973):1.
32

Idem, Bulletin l2 (Aprì1 1974):4-5.



in regard to m'inorì ty ì anguages generaì'ly, the NDp govern-

ment took the most initjatl've in the promotion of French. in l97l

a French language teachers' col'lege was opened 'in St. Bon jface with a

capacìty of approx'imateìy two hundred students. An objectjve of the

government since 1969, the colìege was jo'intly funded wjth the federal

government and 'it replaced the French teacher's colìege which operated

until l9l6 when the Manitoba government prohibjted the use of French
JJ

as a language of instruction in publ'ic schools. A new,'Section

Françajse" was also created within the Department's Curriculum Branch

in 1971. It was ass'igned the responsìbììty of extending the exìstìng

French as a second'language program to the eìementary level, and

developing a new "Français" as a first language program for chjldren

whose mother tongue was French. To achieve this latter task, the

Section initjated the establishment of teacher committees to produce

French programs for Mathematics, science and other subjects and the
34provìsion of in-service trainjng for French teachers. yet, there

was little movement on the part of school d'ivjsions to establjsh French

schools jn Manitoba because, as one assistant deputy minjster stated,

"Bill ll3 was itself an initiative ofthe Manitoba government and not
35

the outcome of obvjous popuìar pressuring." It was not unt.i1 lgTz

Manjtoba, Debates, Mìlìer, ll June ì97'l ,

Manjtoba, Annual Report 1970-71, pp. 34,

Raymond Hebert, "The Evolution of French
Speech del j vered i n Edmont on , A'lberta, 8

JJ

34

35

114

p. 1737.

?o

Educati on j n Mani toba, "
Septenrber 1977, p. 4. (Mimeographed. )
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that a number of French school trustees and superìntendents, aìarmed

at the apathy of the French commun'ity, pubìjshed a report entjtled the

"Frechette Report" which indicated that 40 percent of Manjtoba's
36

francophone pup'i1s in 1969 were not enrolled jn a singìe French course.

Representation was then made to the Department of Educatjon and Premjer

Schreyer to hasten the development of French education. As a resuìi,

Assistant Deputy Min'ister 0rlikow invited 0ljvjer Tremblay, from Quebec's

Education Minìstry, to jojn the Plannìng and Research Branch for the

purpose of conductìng a one-year study on the app'l'icatjon of Bill ll3.
In 1973 Tremb'lay made hìs report recommending that a "co-ordjnator" be

immediateìy appointed with far reaching authorìty to impìement al1

aspects of the legìslation. To achjeve th'is, the co-ordinator was to

organize a "Planning Commr'ttee" with representation from Franco-

Manitoban cultural associations and French school div'isions and to

assume administratjve responsibility for the federal grants g'iven

Manjtoba for the promotìon of Canada's second officjal lunnrun..tT

Ibid., p. 8.

In 1969 the federal government agreed to provide the provinces of
Canada financial assl'stance for suppìementary costs jncurred in
prov'iding offìcìal mjnorìty ìanguage education and second ìanguage
ìnstruction. For the period from January ì970 to March 1975,
Manitoba received $5,279,683 from the federal government of which
$3,410,684 was then gì ven d.irectly to school di vi si ons j n Man'itoba.
Manitoba, BEF, "Towards a Network of Ecoles França'ises jn Manitoba," n.d.
app. A and C; 0l i vier Tremb'lay, "French Educat'ion i n Manì toba 1972-
73 Synthesìs Report," WinnÍpeg, 27 June 1973, pp. 16-17.
(Mì nreographed. )

36

37
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In ApriI 1974, in response to the "Rapport Tremblay', the

Bureau De L'Education Française (BEF) was created withjn the Depart-

ment of Education and Tremblay was appor'nted co-ordinator of the new

branch. The creat'ion of BEF was a fulfilment of the government's

promise to establjsh a "permanent administrat'ive structure within the

Department for the promotìon, impìementation and admjnjstration of

each and every provision of the act ßi.] whjch authorizes French asTa
a 'l anguage of j ns tructi on i n l,lani toba . " Trembl ay remaì ned co-

ord'inator for two years after which the positjon was desìgnated that

of an assistant deputy mìnister to reflect the'importance of the Branch.

By ì 975 BEF had grown cons i derab'ly from a smal I branch

agency of three people with a total budget of about 9230,000 to a new

branch of sixteen peop'ìe with a budget of $500,000 excìudìng federal
39

grants. It contjnued the work of ìts predecessor, the Section

Françaìse,and ìt produced a document entitled "Towards a Network of

Ecoles França'ises in Manitoba" outlin'ing'its long-term goaìs for the

period 1974-1979. Thjs document suggested the format'ion of three types

of schools: a'l l-English schooìs, "jmmersion" schools, and al l-French

schools. In the all-English schools jnstruction would be ìn Engì"ish,

except for the teachìng of second languages, and the language of

adminjstration would be Engììsh. In immersion schools the program

38
Raymond Hebert, "The Evolution of French Education in
Manjtoba," p. ll.

39
l^linn'ipeg Free Press, 6 March 1976.
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would be 75 percent jn French and 25 percent ìn Engìjsh; the ìanguage

of adminjstration would be English but the classroom ianguage of

commun'i cati on woul d be French. In al I -French school s , al ì s ubjects

would be taught in French'includjng Engljsh which would be taught as

a mandatory second language after grade three. In these schools the

language of communjcatjon and administrat'ion would be French and the

total'school staff would be fulìy French speaking. The school

cljmate, through curricular and extra-curricular activitìes, would be
40

French. The uìt'imate goaì of BEF was the establjshment of a netvrork

of French-'language schools and French 'immers jon schools or programs

throughout the provìnce.

To encourage school divisions to expand their French ìanguage

programs and to establish French and 'immersion schools, the government
4l

introduced specìal grants in 1975. since the advent of Bill ll3 jn

1970, d'ivisions wishìng to offer dual programs of instruction were

caught j n fi nanc'i al strai ts. Addj tj onal personnel and materi al costs

had to be borne by ìocal school boards wìth no aid from the province.

To avoid thjs dilemma, provìncial and federal gu'ideìines for the use

of federal funds, whìch were ìntended to supplement not suppìant

instruction costs such as teacher salaries, were never fully respected.

Local boards had the cho'ice of ìgnoring the guìdefines or rìskìng

recriminations from uni'lingua'ì taxpayers because of the impos jtjon of

40
Manitoba, BEF, "Towards a Network of tcoles Françaìses 'in Manitoba,"
PP. 4,5,9.

4l
Ibìd., p. 19.
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addjtional taxes. in an attempt to remedy this situat'ion, the

government prov'ided grants to help cover both jnjtial and continuìng

costs. In 1975 BEF djstributed "French Development" grants to cover

jnitial program costs. These grants were based upon a "full-tjme

equìvaìency" formula where an r¡FTE'r represented a student foììowìng

75 percent of his instruction in French. The allocation for the

fjscal year ì975-76 was $484,613 under which $357 per FTE was g-iven

at the eìementary level and $435 per FTE was gìven at the secondary
42

level. In 1976, the government provided "Programme Maintenance"

grants of $190 per FTE to cover continuìng costs, such as additjonal
43

teacher sal anies.

During the NDP government's first fjve and one-half years

in offjce it adopted an expansionary languages poìicy which increased

the number of'languages in school curriculums and whjch increased the

language rìghts of certain minority groups in Manjtoba. The majn

beneficiarjes of this poììcy were the province's Native and French

populat'ions. Native languages recejved recognit'ion which previousìy

did not exist and French was restored to a status deprived it in 1916.

Throughout the perìod from 1969 to 1975 the New Democratjc government

insisted that Man'itoba was a cultural "mosaic" which should not be

reduced to a "dulI unjformìty."

42
Manitoba, Information Services

43
Idem, Department of tducatìon,

Branch, News Servjce, 9 January )976.

BEF, lulemorandum, 5 May 1976,



CHAPTER X

OPPOSITION REACTIONS

The react'ions of Man i toba ' s oppos'i ti on partì es to the

NDP gover^nment's educati onal pol ì c'ies dur j ng the peri od f rom 1969 to

1975, as chronjcled in the legislative debates, are best summarized

by an observation once made by Hanuschak when presenting the Depart-

ment of Education's estimates to the House. In l9Z4 Hanuschak mused

that few of his Department's programs were greeted with "salvos of joy"

and that opposjtion generally ranged from ,'mild djsagreement to
I

ri gorous di sapprova'l . "

The opposition's reactions to the education policies of
the NDP government can be divided into two convenient time blocs--

1969 to 1973 and 1974 to lgls.2 Dr"ing the new government,s first
term jn offìce, 1969-13, the oppositjon focused jts attent-ion ma.in'ly

on the issue of educational finances and school taxes. The Tlrrone

Speech, Budget Speech, and Educat'ion Estimates debates all reflected
a narrow preoccupatjon on the part of the oppos.ition with the questìon

of rising education costs. The majn criticism, in thjs regard, was

that the Foundation Program, as a mechan.ism for the provisjon of

I

aL
l4an j toba, Debates , B lr,lay 1914, p. 3245.

In the ì969 provjncjal election .twenty-eight New Democrats, twenty-
two Progress i ve conservati ves , fj ve Ll'berais , one Soci al crédj t,
gld glg lndependent were elected to t4anitobaís ìegìslature. I;the 1973 provìncial electìon thìrty-one New Demoðrats, twenty-one
Progressive conservatives, and five Liberals were elecied to trre
1egìslature.
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fiscal equìty to school djvìsions, was not beìng adequate'ìy

maintained by the government, Ljberals and Conservatives also 'introduced

several resolutions urgìng the Schreyer administrat'ion to provìde

greater "tax relief" by 'increasing its portion of the Foundatjon

Program to 100 percent, and by exemptìng farmers and pensìoners
3

from school taxes. So restricted was the debate on educat'ion to

the top'ic of school taxation, that at one poìnt Turnbull chided the

oppositjon forits fixation on the one issue and jts disjnterest in

debatjng the broader questions of the effectiveness of Man'itoba's
4

educational system and its future djrection. His attempt to engage

the opposjt'ion in a discussion of educational phi'ìosophy was met wjth
J

di sparag ì ng remarks .

When the oppos'itjon did djvert its attention from educatjon

costs, limjted debate took pìace regarding varìous aspects of the

government's educat'ional pof icies. In general, during the government's

fjrst term in offjce the opposjt'ion grudgingìy accepted a few of the

changes enacted by the NDP, but commonly'indìcated the disfavourable

sentiments which led to Hanuschak's observation in 1974. 0n rare

occasìons, however, members of the oppos'itìon, such as the leader of

the Conservatjve party Sìdney Spìvak vrho was known for hjs "progressjve"

views, stood jn stark contrast to thejr colleagues by crìticjzing the

See for example, Manìtoba, Debates, l0 October .l969, p. l688; Ibid.,
24 Flarch 1972, p. 410; IbìdllTli(arch 1973, p. 687.

Ibid., Turnbuì1, 20 Apriì 1970, p. 1087.

Ibid., George Henderson Conservatjve MLA for Pembina, 20 April
1970, p.1088.

4

5
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governnìent for not going far enough.

The NDP's po'lìcy of decentraljzation was, for the most part,

ignored by the two major oppos'itjon parties although jsolated

reactjons did take pìace. Ljberal Gordon Johnston, ltllA for Portage

la Prajrie, accused the government in l97l of centralìzìng rather than
6

decentral'izìng educat'ional authorìty. Meanwhìle, Conservative Gabe

Gj rard, representi ng Emerson , l auded the government's Bi l l l 3 whi ch

granted an eighteen dollar unspecified grant to assistrin decentraljzjng
I

the spendìng aìlocation decisions of school djvisjons. Jake Froese,

Social Credit member for Rhineland, persìstent'ìy accused the govern-

ment during its first term in offjce of being centralist and against

local control. Representing a ìargeìy Mennonjte constìtuency contaìning

mul ti -di stri ct school dí vj si ons wi th a hi gh proporti on of smal I schooì s ,

Froese argued that it was djscriminatory for non-unitary school d'ivjsjons

to be excluded from the benefits avajlable under the Foundation Program

such as the new e'ighteen dollar Block grant. A fervorent advocate of

local self-government, Froese viewed New Democrats as "tlte greatest
8

central izers ever. "

Durìng 1969-73 the governnlent's poìicy of democratjzation

vras met with mjxed react'ions in the legìslature. The major educatjon

critìcs for the Conservat'ive party, Craik and Girard, both gave cautìous

Ibid., 13 Aprìl 1971,

Ibid., 5 May 197'l , p.

Mani toba, Debates , 8

p. 49.

631.

June 1971 , p. 1650.

6

7

o
O
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approval to the core commjttee's 1970 Interim Report whjch called

for major changes jn Manjtoba's educational phì'losophy and

organization at the secondary level .' l'1or.ouer, G'irard, a school

divis'ion superìntendent by occupatìon, accused the government in 1973

of inadequate curriculum revision, and urged grantìng more power to
l0

teachers to induce jnnovat'ion. The promotion of open area class-

rooms, on the other hand, recejved little support among most

conservative members who viewed them as "frills" in "extravagant"
ll

school buiìd'ings contributìng to excessjve education costs. Also,

some opposjtjon MLAs criticjzed the generaì direction they felt the

government was leading educatr'on. Henderson stated that too much was

beìng spent on an educational system whjch, because of jts ph'iìosophy,
12

turned out "educated fools." Party colìeague Henry Einarson, MLA for
l3

Rock Lake, meanwhììedepìored lack of dìscipline in classrooms.

Li beral , Soc'ia'l Credì t and Independent members voi ced

paraììe'l views regardìng open area classrooms and the extension of

greater decjsion-makjng por^/er to teachers and pupì'ìs. Ljberals.
t4

crj t'ic'ized the concept of open area on the basi s of hi gh costs .

Froese meanwhile clajmed that this type of classroom structure perm'itted
l5

teachers to do little work--to "sìough it off." The extensjon of

9
Ib'id., Craik, ì5 April i970, p. 962; Ibjd. , Gjrard, 7 June 1971 , p. .l605.

l0
Ib'id., ì9 May ì973, p. 3063.

ll
Ibjd., Morrìs l'lcGregor l,lLA for Virden, l6 Aprìì 197ì, p. l6b.

12
Ibid., 7 May 

.l970, p. 1705.
l3

Ibi d. , 20 May 
.I97'l , p. I I Zl .

14
Ibid., Johnston, 20 Apriì ì970, p. 1078.

l5
Ibjd., 5 June 1972, p. i630.
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decjsjon-making rìghts, however, was supported by the Liberals and

by Gordon Beard, Independent and former Conservatìve member for
l6

Church'i I I . Beard fel t that teachers , parti cu1 arìy those workj ng wi th

Native children jn the North, needed the freedom to shape the

curriculum to su'it the needs of their students.

The po1ìcy of encouraging greater communìty partìcìpat'ion in

schools receìved modest support from the opposjtion. Although

Conservative members represent'ing rural const'i tuencies were concerned

about the closjng of schools jn small communjties and the subsequent

bus'ing of students, their inclination was to blame the government
17

for jts burdensome school taxes on farm land. They d'id not advocate

the improvement of small schools through the utjlization of communìty

resources to expand curricular options to enhance the quaììty of

educat'ion. Yet, jn the traditional reply to the Throne Speech by the

leader of the offjcjal opposjtion, Spivak, MLA for River Heights,

accepted the government's intentions in 1973 to develop a communìty

schools polìcy and crjticjzed only the lack of detail provjO.O 
Tå

such steps as the establjshment of school communjty commìttees. The

Liberal party, for its part, voìced support for the extensjon of school

l6
Manitoba, Debates, Steve Patrjck MLA for Assìniboja, B June l97l ,
p. l64l ; Ib jd. , Beard, l0 June 197'l , p. 1703.

17
Ibid., Harry Enns member for Lakeside,2T Aprìì 1972, p. l45l;
Ibìd., lnlaììy McKenzje MLA for Roblìn, 5 June 1972, p. 2656.

l8
Ibid., 26 February 1973, p. 45.
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facilities to the communìty after hours but reproached the NDp

admjnjstratjon for promìsing onìy to exp'lore the feasjbiljty of a

school dental care program, a service which one of jts members
l9

descri bed as "overdue. "

During the l{DP government's first term ìn offìce, its poììcy

of experìmentation recejved little examinatjon from the Ljberal, Soc'ial

credjt and Independent members of the ìegislature but proved to be

unpopuìar with the official oppos'ition. conservatjve aversjon to

potentialìy cost'ly experìmentation rested on the belief that the
'¿0

government shoul d concern 'itsel f more w'ith reducì ng school costs.

According to Harry Graham, conservative member for Bjrile-Russeìì,

given the "'large sums of money that we are spending, I don't think
'¿1

that we can be too frìvolous jn our jnnovatjons and experìmentatjon."

Also, the Plannìng and Research Branch, as the author of most "experíments,,'

became an anathenra to the conservat'ive party. It vvas scornfulìy

described as a "small cell-like group" created to "gìve some people

jobs," and as having a staff so poor'ly qualified in the fierd of

education that jt undermined the morale of the regu'lar cjvil servants
¿2

in the Departnrent of Education.

The NDP government's policy of equaljzation drew the most

crjticìsm, with the issue of student aid attract'ing partìcular jnvective.

l9
Ibid., Patrìck, B June 

.l97ì, p. l64l; Idem, ì March ì973, p. 156.
20

Ibjd., Girard, 5 June 1972, p. 2641 .

21

Ibjd., 26 Aprìì ì97'l , p. 327.
22

Ibid., Enns, l7 Flay ì973, p. 2983; Ibjd., l,,Jarner Jorgenson l4LA
for Morrìs, ìB l'lay 

.l973, p. 3062; Ibjd., Girard, ì8 May 1973, p. 3066.
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The Conservatives denounced the government's use of bursarjes to

increase the accessibjlity of un'iversìty to low-income students.

To the offic'ial oppositjon, bursarjes granted on an incomes crjterion

served as a bl atant examp'le of the government' s "socì al i s ti c "

phììosophy. It argued that the costs of a unjversìty education should

be paid by those who benefjt most from it; and that jf direct govern-

ment support ended at grade twelve, unjversjty students would place
23

more value on their educatjon. According to the Conservatives,

the government was spendìng too much money on university educatìon

and too many students felt that "education is a right rather than a

pri vì ì ege. " Under these c'i rcumstances , they reasoned, a tuj tj on or
?4

"deterrent fee" was iustifiable. "Hand-outs" in thë form of

bursaries would foster wrong attjtudes and the NDP government was
25

urged to provìde students with loans rather than bursarjes. These

sentjments were not exclus'ive to the Conservative party. Froese favoured

loans rather than bursaries because they would reduce the taxpayers'
26

burden. Lr'kew'ise, Li beraì Gordon Johnston decl ared that he was

disturbed that bursary ass'istance increased from $1.3 mjlljon jn 1970

to $5.1 mjllìon in 197'2 and accused the government of promotìng a

27
"gì ve-alvay soc'iety. "

The'issue of urban-rural dìsparit'ies affectìng equality of

23

24

IJ

26

27
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educational opportunìtjes was also a topìc of remonstrance. The

opposjtjon was un'ited in accusing the government of faiìing to

provì de adequate equaì i ty of opportuni ty. patrj ck mai ntaj ned that

rural students had fewer opportunjtjes to attend un'iversìty than did
2B

urban students. Froese blamed the government's school grants

system which he claimed precìpìtated onerous specìaì lev'ies on rural
29

landowners. similarìy, Spìvak argued that a new comprehens.ive

educat'ion taxatjon system was needed to replace the NDp's property tax

rebate "expert'ments" to provìde rural communjties with greater equality
30

of opportun'i ty.

unlike the reception g'iven other educational polìcìes, the

NDP's efforts to extend minority 'language rights were favourabìy

received and crjticjsm was limjted to the cJaim that the government

was not goìng far enough. Bjll ì.l3, grant'ing the French language

parity with the Engl'ish ìanguage in schools, was passed unanjmously in
3l

the leg'isìature in 1970. Former Minister of tducatjon Crajk stated

that this ìeg'islation was a logìca'l continuatjon of the previous

Conservatj ve admjnjstration's poì j cies and found faul t wj th the bi I I

on'ly for ìts failure to provìde detail regardìng implementation fundìng

and its prescriptive reference to the establshment of French classes

28
Ibjd., I June 1972,

29
Ibid., ìB May 1973,

30
Ibid., 26 February

3l
Itlan j toba , Deba-tes ,

p. 2566.

p. 301 3.

I 973, p. 49.

26 June 1970, p. 3401.
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rather than the establ'ishment of entire French schools. Conservative

coììeague McKenzie urged the government to go beyond the establjshment

of onìy French and Engìish Advisory Boards as stjpuìated in Bill ll3

and to create Roumanjan ìanguages and Native ìanguages advìsory boards
33

as well. A year later, the government was admonished by the offjcial

opposjtjon for not expedìtìng the imp'ìementatjon of French language

jnstructjon and for not hiring a person to coord'inate the advancement
34

of the varjous second ìanguages. As well, the government was urged

to encourage French'instruction in non-French communities and to offer

conversatjonal French to anglophones beginning ìn kìndergarr.n.tu

During the perìod 1974-75 the attention of the opposjtjon

shifted from a steadfast attack on the issue of educational finances

and rjsing school taxes to a vehement denunciation of the NDP govern-

ment's educational polic'ies on the ground that they were too

"permissive." Three reasons can be offered for this sh'ift. First,

the opposition's crit'icjsm regard'ing the government's alìeged inactjon

jn relìevìng the educatjon tax burden from local taxpayers was under-

minded by the introductjon of Foundat'ion Program changes and a number

of tax credit plans. The provìncial treasury's share of the Foundat'ion

2C
JL

Ib'id.,
33

Ibid.,
34

Ibid.,
35

Ibi d. ,

25 June

25 June

Gi rard,

Craì k, 8

ì970, p.3318.

I 970, p. 3321 .

7 June I 971 , p. I 605.

June I 971 , p. 1647 .
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Program was jncreased from 70 percent to 75 percent I'n 1971, and from

75 percent to B0 percent jn 1973 leavjng thereafter onìy 20 percent to
36

be ra'ised by the Program's generaì tax ìevy. More ìmportant, ìn

1972 the NDP government introduced an "Education Property Tax Credit

Plan" for the benefit of both homeowners and renters. In accordance

w'ith the government's phììosophy of "abiììty to pay" taxation, the

new credit pìan related school property taxes to income levels. For

those with a gross'income of $13,000 or more, the cred'it plan provìded

the min'imum amount of fifty doìlars. For those wìth smaller incomess

the pìan provìded progressive'ly ìarger rebates such that thoæwjth a
37

gross year'ly income of $3,500 or ìess, received the max'imum of $140.

In 1973, thi s credì t pl an was rep'laced by a more comprehens ì ve "lulani toba

Propenty Tax credit Plan" whjch was des'igned to assjst not onìy in the

payment of school taxes but muni cì pa] taxes as wel I 'in the case of

low-income citjzens. Ljke jts predecessor, this credit plan was

administered through the annual federal income tax structure. For

'its first year of operatìon the rebate rates were rajsed from the

previous fifty dollars minimum to one hundrd dollars and the gl40

maximum to two hundred dollars."o In l975,the pìan's rebates were

ra'ised further from a minimum of one hundred dollars to $175 and from
39

a maximum of two hundred dollars to three hundred dollars. Second,

Ibid. , Chernìack, I 3 May l97l , p. 917; Ibid. , Hanuschak, 23
March ì973, p. 957.

Ibjd., Cherniack, 6 Aprìl 1972, pp. 700-701.

Ibjd., Schreyer, 27 March 1973, p. 1108.

Idem, 24 Aprì'l ì975, p. 1678.

36
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the educat'ion poìjcies jnl'tjated during the NDP's first term in

offjce were now reaching fru'ition and the'ir effects were becomìng

readiìy apparent. And lastly, pubì'ic reaction to changes jn the

schools was increasing such that educatjon was becomjng a rising

politica'l issue. This js not to suggest that the opposjtion became

sat'isfjed with the government's efforts jn dealing wìth r.isìng

educatjon costs. It continued to attack the supposed abandonment of

the Foundation Program and accused the NDP government of "backs'liding
40

and shortchangì ng our chi I dren i n educati on. " Furthermore, both

Liberals and Conservatives crjtjc'ized the government's tax credjt
41

plans as an 'inadequate and confusing "band-ajd approach", whjch
42

served as a vote buying scheme remjniscent of "Machjavellìan po'litjcs. "

Nonetheless , the Department of Educatjon's indj vi dual programs

came under cl oser oppos i t'ion s cruti ny i n 1974 and 1975 and the top'i c of

education costs decljned in relative promr'nence. The government's

poìicy of decentraìr'zat'ion, largely ignored durìng the NDP's fjrst
term in office, was now assaìled on three fronts. The new hìgh school

credit system,which featured school and student jni'tiated courses, was

crj tj c'ized as a government attempt to decentral'ize respons i bi I i ty

rather than authorìty. Conservative educatjon crìtic, Ed McGjll

Mani toba, Debates , Enns , 1 6 Aprì I I 974, p. 2475.

Ibid., J. Paul Marion Liberal member for St. Boniface,22 April
1974, p. 2657.

42
Ibid., Craik, 9 May 1974, p. 3335.

40

41
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rePresentìng Brandon l,Jest, po'inted out that school divjsions were not

consulted durjng the plannìng of the new system and were not gìven

any choìce as to whether or not to adopt it. According to McGjll:

I see it as no decentralization of decision-
makìng. I see it certajnìy as a waterjng of
the responsìb'iììty of a decjsjOn that's been
made wjthin the dêpartment....43

The gìst of the conservat'ive positjon was that whjle the credit

system made the provÍsion of broad curricular offerings the

responsibjlìty of the school, the injtìal decjsìon to shjft thjs

responsjbility to school divis'ions was made soìeìy by the government.

Thus, true decjsion-makjng authority remained jn the hands of the

Department of Education, as aìways; but now the responsìbiì'ity of

meeting the currjcular demands of students fell upon the school

djv'isions. The government's polìcy of decentralization led Liberal

Lloyd Axworthy, MLA for Fort Rouge, to assert that the Department
44

was "driftjng" wìthout a course, "bobbìng" aìong wìth the trends.

Evidence of lack of leadershìp was meanwhile offered by the Conservatives.

They accused the government of fai'ling to repìace the Departmental

exams , abol i shed i n I 970, wì th an al ternat'i ve mechani sm for monì torì ng

the qualìty of education across the province and noted that both

the Manitoba Associat'ion of School Trustees and the Man'itoba Teachers'

Socìety had appealed to the qovernment for some form of evaluatjon to

43
Ibid., 9 May 1974, p. 3371.

44
Ibid., 9 May 1974, p. 3292.
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45
prevent a dìsparìty in school division standards.

During the period 1974-25, the NDp government's poììcy of

democratizat'ion attracted the most scorn from the offjcjal opposition.

The government's core Report whìch prov'ided the basic phiìosophy for
the new high school credit program, was disdajnfuììy labelled as

46
"outdated, " "di sgusti ng" and "drj vel . " The conservat'i ves accused

the government of "abdicating its responsjbiììty" to majntain sound

educatjon by ìmprudentìy providing'increased decisjon-makjng powers
47

to students. The credit system, they aìleged, assumed too much

maturity on the part of students to choose courses whjch would be to

ther'r lastjng benefìt and pìaced students ìn a positjon where they

could easily jeopardize thejr futures due to the'ir inabjlìty to ascertajn

their ìong-term jnterests. Accordingly, conservatìves expressed',deep

reservatjons about this whole direction in whjch the high schooì system
4B

is going ìn Manjtoba." In the opjnion of McGirì, there was a "real

danger" that hjgh schools would soon become "teenage drop-in centres";

pìaces for student "entertainment"; "a sort of fun place," characterjzed
49

by "permiss'iveness" and the "trivializjng" of curricurum. The

exist'ing and proposed "looseness" of the grad'ing system was also

quest'ioned. crajk argued that sjnce all students would jnevitabìy

Ibid., McGìlì, 7 Apriì ì975, p. 1003.

ibid., Henderson, 9 May ì974, p. 3336;
MLA for Sturgeon Creek, 13 May 1974, p.

Mani toba, Debates , McG'il l , B Nlay 1914,

Ibi d. , p. 3251 .

Ibid., p. 3253.

Ibid. , J. Frank Johnston
3427 .

pp. 3251 -53.

45
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face selection or be "put through the sjeve" at some poìnt in their
ljves, exams and gr^adìng were a necessary experìence which ought not

50
to be further reduced. Henderson felt that teachers and trustees

were not facing the'ir responsibilitjes by aììowing students to pass
5l

without exams and to enter university wìth a minimum of work.

Earl McKellar, MLA for souris-Kjllarney, accused the government of

"making it easy for the students" and warned that it was a ,'tough,
52

rough world." The Conservatives further ìmpugned the NDP government

on the top'ic of discipì'ine. Accordjng to J. Frank Johnston, for the

average student discìplìne was necessary for serious study to take
53

p'lace. Bob Banman, MLA for La verendrye, clajmed that there had

been a "dilutjon of the quaìity of education" under the NDp and that
54

standards of djsc'ipline had "taken a step backwards.,'

During the 1975 legisl at'ive session,the Conservat'ives conijnued

accuse the government of fostering unsound permissive education. J.

Frank Johnston claimed that the newly adopted credjt system was being

"outsmarted by the students" and that the "do your own thjng" curriculum

was producing students who could not "read or speì1" and were thus

unprepared for adulthood. Furthermore, he suggested that the govern-

ment's apparent beljef that students had an jnherent desire to study
55

and required I ittle djscipl'ine was naive. In the same vein, l4cKeì'lar

50
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52
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aììeged that because of the government's lack of leadershìp students

could not read, write or add and faced the subsequent possjbility of
56

going "down under." tducatjon critic McGill was dispìeased that

despìte the millions of dollars spent on education by the government,

ìarge numbers of students were graduatìng from h'igh school "jlliterate. "

The fact that more students were remaining wìthin the school system

ìn comparison to the past failed to impress the Conservatjves. They

maintajned that quant'itywas no proper rep'ìacement for quality, and

that even good students were becomìng vr'ctjms of "rampant optionalism."

The fact that some Manitoban universitjes feìt compelled to offer remedial

courses for freshmen ìndicated to the Cmservatjve party that educat'ion
57

standards had indeed dropped.

Liberal criticism of democratization was less marked. Marion

rejterated the alarm of the Conservatives regard'ing the cred'it system

which he felt allowed students to take "M'ickey Mouse" courses. He

accused the new system of "pandering" to the qualjtìes of the "sub-

cul ture " (cooperat'ion rather than compet'i ti on, experi enci ng rather than

achieving, and the denial of work for work's sake) rather than chalìeng'ing

students to strive for excelIence. In vjew of the reportedìy "f'lagrant

ìncapabìlìty" of nany hìgh school graduates, he urged the government to

return to the teachì ng of the "three R's. " In Mari on's vj ew:

Ibid., l0 Aprìi ì975, p.

Ibid., McGiìì, ll April

1168.

ì975, pp. ll9l, 1194.

56
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Makìng a fun pìace out of our schools will
never develop the person needed jn our
soc'iety to meet the chalìenges of tomorrow.53

In contrast to hjs Liberal associate, however, Axworthy adopted a

progressi ve posi tion commendi ng the democratization of school s as

an improvement over the tnaditjonal system characterized by disciplìne,
59

memorjzation, neat rows of desks, and "jntellectual authorjtarjanism. "

The government's poìicy of communìty schooìs drew divjded

reactions from the oppos'ition. The Liberal party maintained its

earl'ier progressive stance and urged the NDP to consider using empty

classrooms to house day-cares or health cl'injcs as a method of developìng
60

multi-purpose schools. The Conservative party, on the other hand,

viewed the attempt to develop communìty schools under the REAP Oron;it

as an "extravagant waste of money" and labelled the proEram "RAPE."

As during the government's fjrst term jn offìce, the polìcy

of experìmentation contjnued to be unpopular in the years 1974-75.

0nce aga'in, the issue revolved around the ìegr'tìmacy of the Plannìng

and Research Branch headed by 0r'ìikow. The Branch was branded as an

example of government "fat"; as an "enìgma" worrisome to the public;

and as a "haven for the friends of the NDP and friends of friends of
62

the NDP." Both the Liberals and Conservatives accused the Branch

5B
Ibid., 9 May 1974, p. 3339.

59
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60
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of fai'ling to conduct substantive research. 0ne Conservative crjtjc
suggested that the activitjæ of the Branch manjfested a total "waste

of money"; another, that the research conducted could have been done

just as well by teachers and pnincipa'ìs; and still another, that the

Branch's experiments were short-term, dìsruptive and ill-rece'ived by
63

s chool di vì s'ions . Axworthy s ummari zed the oppos j tì on ' s cri ti ci sms

of Plannìng and Research's effectjveness by suggestìng that the Branch

avoided the "hard jssues" of concern to educators and the pubììc such

as decl'inìng enrolments, educatìon finances and open area classrooms.

He decried the Branch's activjties as "pìanting petunias" -- short

term pilot projects which left no lastìng ìmpact on the probìems facing
64

educators. 0f equa'l concern to the oppositìon was the presence of

Plannjng and Research'itself. Deep suspìc.ion and disljke exjsted

towards this branch which was considered to have been politìcaìly
'imposed from "above. " Aiìegations persjsted that Plann'ing and Research

was the source of low morale withìn the Department of Education and

"brooding" withìn the civjl servjce because of the ambiguìty as to
65

its authorìty and the qualr'fjcations of its staff. At one po'int,
66

Hanuschak was warned that the Branch would be his "downfall."

Durìng 1974-75 the government's po'licy of equaìization also

met wi th mj xed reactì ons from oppos i ti on members . The Conservati ves ,

ìn generaì, were adamantìy opposed to the expend'iture of pubìic money

for the provis'ion of spec'ia1 assistance to under-prìviìeged groups.

Ibid., Slrerman, B Aprìl ì975, p. 1050; J.F. Johnston, B April
ì975, p. 1083; Ibid., Craik, B Aprìl 1975, p. 1078.
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The nutrition program which fed needy ch'ildren in inner-city schools

was attacked by Henderson as "just another form of socjaljsm"

exemplifying the "cradle to grave" control the NDP sought to exercise

over peopie's lives. He argued that jt was unfa'ir to pìace the expense

of feeding the children of irresponsible parents on others and that
67

schools should not usurp the role of parents. Sjmilarìy, McKellar

accused the government of wasting money on frivoljties such as the

s chool m'i I k program whi ì e 'i gnori ng the more j mportant i ss ue of
68

overbearing schooì taxes. Sherman stated that ass'istance programs

such as the nutrition program constjtuted undesirable "spoon-feeding,"

"bìg brotherism," and "paternaìism"; and urged the government to

encourage the qual'it'ies of "enterprìse" and "se1f-dependency" in order

to provide nutrjtion for the "spirit of the jndividual" rather than
69

"welfarism. " In sharp contrast to hìs party, spivak maìntajned the

progressive position which he held sjnce 1969. He reproached the

government for provìdìng inner-city children with deficient "pìecemeal "
70

pnograms. At one poìnt, he had advocated the creation of experìmental

e'lementary schools comp'lete with "cottage'industries" to prov'ide work

for mothers while their children were in school. These schools were

to be better su'ited to the needs of jnner-cìty children by offer.ing,

67
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68
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l2 May 1975, p. 2405.
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jn the case of Indian and Met'is children for exampìe, special

programs featuring Native Studies. The ultimate ajm of these schools

would be to prepare jnner-cìty students for re-entry ìnto the

regular school system by grade seven. In his proposaì, Spivak went so

far as to suggest prov'id.ing food, cloth'ing and housing for the
71

parti cì pants.

Lìke Spivak, Liberal members approved of the attempts of

the NDP government to equalize opportun'ity for deprived groups. They

pra'ised the nutrition program and urged ìts expansion to all of
72

Manjtoba. Criticism of the government reflected an acceptance of

the policy but a djssatisfaction as to the level and scope of its
73

acti vi t'ies.

As jn the earlier period, the government's po'licy of extending

minority ìanguage rìghts drew practically no debate jn 1974 and'1975.

Evidence that the support g'ìven thìs polìcy durìng the government's

first term in office cont'inued can be found'in the reaction to the

leg'islat'ion which introduced the use of "transitjonal languages. "

Bill 36 was descrjbed by one member of the opposition as "a very human

74
step and ìt merits a great deal of support. "

During the perìod from 1969 to 1975 the NDP government's

71

Ibid., 7 0ctober 1969, p. 1451.
72

Ibj d. , Axworthy , 12 May I 975, p . 2401 .

73
Idem,7 Apriì .l975, p. 1025.

74
Manj toba, Debates , Mari on, 22 Apri ì 1974, p. 2651 .
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educatjonal poìicies received few commendatjons from the party's

pol itical opponents in Manjtoba's ìegislature. 0pposjtion to most

of the Schreyer admjnjstratjon's po'l'icies usual ly originated from

ejther jdeologica'l differences or djssatjsfaction wjth the methods of

ìmpìementatjon used to achjeve stated goaìs. In formulating thejr

speci fj c cri t j ci sms of the government's programs, L'iberal , Conservat'ive,

Social Credit and Independent members often rel jed upon the v'iews of

professjonal educators and school trustees. These two groups,

represented by their professional associatjons, thus provìded the

NDP's poììt'icaì opponents with ammunitjon for thejr attacks on the

government's poì icjes.



CHAPTER XI

RIACTIONS OF PROFESSIONAL GROUPS

The reactjons of the Manitoba Teachers' Socìety (MTS) and

the l'lan j toba Associ at j on of School Trustees ([\1AST) to the I'lDP govern-

ment's education policies durìng the period from 1969 to 1975 were not

as strident as those of the opposing po'ljtical partìes 'in the legisìature.

Both the MTS, representing approxìmateìy ì200 pubìic school teachers,

and MAST, representing trustees from Manitoba's forty-seven school

d'i vi s t'ons , ma j ntai ned cordi al rel ati ons wi th the governrnent . They

sought to safeguard thei linterests and assert thei r v j ews through

their pubììcations and, more 'important, through annual meet'ings with

the Schreyer admì ni strati on at whj ch the'i r conventi on resol utj ons

and briefs were djscussed. The government's poljcjes, quite naturalìy,

received closer scrutiny by the MTS, whose members were djrectly

affected, than by MAST whose members were part-tjme administrators.

Aìthough the perspectives and interests of these two groups were some-

tjmes adversary, their reactions to the NDP's educational poì'icìes

durìng 1969-75 were sim'ilar on many 'issues.

The react'ions of the Manitoba Teachers' Society, as refìected

by theì r pubì ì cat'ion The Man'itoba Teacher and the j r bri efs to the

government, ìndicate an over-ali support for the objectives of the

government's poìjcies. Thjs was tempered, however, by a perpetuaì

MTS complaint that teachers were neither consulted prior to major

decjsions, nor given adequate preparation and support to ìmpìement

those decis jons thereafter. I{onetheless, proposed changes were,
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at the outset, favourably received whenever the Society's attent'ion

digressed from jts main preoccupatìon wjth such topics as retirenlent

pl ans , certì fj cat'ion procedures , and sal ary dì sputes . The 'importance

of these types of issues to the MTS is exempìl'fjed by the fact that

four of the fìve questions posed by the Society to Manitoba's three

poìitìcal partìes prior to the 1973 provìncjal electjon, to solicit
thejr views regarding MTS concerns, dealt wjth subjects such as

bargaì n'ing rì ghts perta'ini ng to the wel fare of the teach j ng profess j on.

l,Jithin the period 1969-75 the sentiments of the MTS towards

the government's pol i ci es experi enced notabl e changes . Durj ng the

government's first term in offìce, the I'1TS adopted a reformist stance.

It re'iterated the government's belief that the western industrial

world was in a period of rapid technologìcaì change whjch necessitated
2

new d'irections in education. l^lhile caut'ion'ing that change should be

enacted gradualìy and with appropriate assistance to teachers, the MTS

commended the new government's efforts to alter the school system which

the Socjety's presìdent in 1970, Ed Kowalchuk, described as beìng 
3

organìzed in a "l'inear" fashjon similar to the mi'lìtary and industry.

The pres jdent of the lrijnn jpeg Teachers' Assocjatjon (l,lTA), an area

group withjn the MTS, indicated simjlar sentjments jn l97l when he

Man'itoba Teacher 5l (June 1973) : I
I

cL

J

MTS,

rbi d.

Ibi d.

, 48(September-October I 969):29.

, 48 (March .l970):5.
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4
descrjbed the educational system as a "saLrsage factory. " G'iven thjs

i nj ti al perspectì ve, such concepts as j nd'i vj dual i zatj on, open area,

and humanizìng education were given consjderable attentjon at MTS

conferences and in the Society's perr'odìcal . The jnterest of the MTS

in educational 'innovation during ì969-73 coincided with the ruru 
u

interest on the part of the publjc as perceived by MTS offjcials.
By 1974, however, a shift occurred in the sentjments of the

MTS and letters to the ed'itor in The l'lanitoba Teacher urging teachers

to "Throw away the curri cul um guj de. . . Be yourseì f. . .Act l i ke a teacher,

not a jaììor," were beìng repìaced by ìetters warn'ing teachers not to
submit to current educational "bandwagons" and the "Lewis carroll',

6
phììosophy of education be'ing commonìy advocated. rn 1974, the MTS

presented a brjef to the government whjch questioned the degree of
7

"liberalism and progress'iveness" advanced by provjncial autho¡ities.

The followìng year, the MTS Presjdent, Phyì'ljs Moore, informed delegates

at the annual generaì meeting that "militancy may become an increasìngìy

more realistjc means to defend the quafity of education jn Manitoba...."

The society's shjft in att'itude waspartly due to jts concern about

4

5

6

7

I

l^li nni peg Tri bune, 28 Apri I l97l .

MTS, Manìtoba Telcher 50 (June 197?):6.

Ibid., p. 7; see also Ibjd., 52(June 1974):Z; Ibjd.

Ibjd., 53(November 1974):1.

Ibid., 53(April 1975) :1.

, 53(March 1975):5.
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the growìng pubìic criticjsm of the school system as one overemphasìzing

frills, prov'idìng too many options, and fail'ing to provìde djscipìine

and basi c ski I ls. Accordi ng to l'1oore, teachers were ti red of taking
9

the blame for "hæti'ly devised" programs whjch fajled.

The NDP government's po'li cy of decentral i zati on r^/as favourably

recejved jn princìpìe by the ItlTS but as time vrent on reservations

emerged. The abolition of external examinations in 1970 was inìtially

welcomed by the Soc'iety; but, in 1973 the I4TS reminded the I'1in'ister of

tducatjon that a replacement form of evaluatjon was needed to fill the
l0

voìd. The attempts of the Department of Educatjon to modify'its own

role and structure were considered cons'istent with the need for reform.

By 1974, however, the MTS was alarmed at the "lack of clear lines of

authority and responsjbility whìch seems to preva'il wjthin the Department"

whjch made jt djffìcult to obtain "staternents of Departmental directjons
lt

in educatjon. " The government's efforts to transfer curriculum res-

pons'ib'i'l'ity to teachers was aìso praìsed by the MTS. The Soc'iety

wel comed the decj sj on j n I 970 to make currj cul um guì deì i nes suggesti ve

rather than mandatory and greeted the new flexibility provided by Bilì

l3's regulations allowing textbook grants to be used to purchase a wider
12

sel ect j on of j nstruct j onal material . In 1975, the I'ITS passed a

Ibid., 53(December 1974) :4.

Ibid., 48(March 1970):5; Ibid. , 52(0ctober 1973):1.

MTS, "Brief To The Honorable Edward Schreyer, Premier of Manìtoba,
The Honorable Ben Hanuschak, Mìnister of tducatjon And The Cabjnet,"
l^linn'ipeg, Fal ì ì974, p. 2. (Mimeographed. )

Idem, Manitoba Teacher 49(April-May 1971):?.

9

l0

ll

12
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resolutjon at its annual general neetjng reaffìrmìng the jmportance

of teachers exercising "final responsibjljty" for curricular
l3

decisions. wjth the acceptance of added responsibiìity, however,

the MTS admonjshed the government that teachers would need additjonal

support. In the case of Bill 58 jn partìcular, whìch was passed ìn

1975 but not proc'laimed, the socìety was concerned about potential

djfficultìes of ìmplementatjon without extensive prior preparatjon

and assistance to teachers.

The one change whjch evoked the most reaction from the MTS,

among a1l of the changes made by the Schreyer admìnjstration durìng

1969-75, was the introductjon of Bill 71. The passìng of thìs legìs-

latjon in l97l which allowed students to be left jn the charge of

teacher aides, socìal workers and other non-teachers sparked panic

among the l4TS. Its executjve held an emergency session after which

it sent letters to all teachers'in Manitoba alerting them to the

leg'islation and the fact that MAST had submjtted a brjef to the govern-

ment advocatìng the allowance of teacher ajdes to act as substjtutes

for up to fjve continuous school days. The Society was horrifjed at the

prospect of the government allowìng school divisjons to leave students

jn the care and charge of "un-trajned, non-certified jndividuals who
l4

could be allowed to 'teach' in the absence of qualìfjed teachers."

The MTS informed Hanuschak that the use of non-teachers as substitut.es

woul d be "'il I ega'l " because the phrase "i n the care and charge" found

jn Bill 71 did not constitute "teach'ing". To further bolster thejr

l3
rbid.,

l4
Ibid.,

53(Apri'l ì975):7.

50(0ctober 197ì):ì.
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pos j t'ion, the socjety 'launched an urgent study 'into al1 aspects of
l5

auxiliary personnel'in schools. The subsequent report affirmed

that aux'i 1 i ary personneì coul d ì mprove the qual'ity of educat j on

prov'ided that they not be used as substjtutes; that they not be

allowed to perform certajn teachìng procedures; and that they remajned
l6

under the comp'lete supervisjon of the teachers. Thjs report was

adopted at the 1972 annual genera'l meet j ng a'long wi th a restri cti ve

pol i cy resol ution pertaining to differentiated staffing projects.

This latter resolution sought to safeguard the jnterests of teaching

staffs by demandìng teacher control over such projects and guarantees
t7

of additional teacher supports. Despjte the fact that the regulations

later establjshed by the government pertaining to Bìlì 7l reflected

the wjshes of the MTS, the Soc'iety remaìned ever vìgì'ìant in the
IB

following years as to jnfractions of the regulations. In fact, the

MTS produced a guìde booklet for teachers to consuìt, and urged teachers
l9

to report any "abuses." The MTS claim that a "blurring" of teacher

and teacher aide roles would reduce the state of educat'ion to that of
20

ihe 1950s persisted throughout the perìod 1969-15.

The government's poìicy of democratizing the school was also

rbi d.

MTS, New Staffi (Winnìpeg:
MTS,

Ibi d. , pp. I 03, I 53-55.

l5

l6

17

IB

l9

20

Idem, Manitoba Teache]| 50(January ì972):1.

Ibid., 53(Novenrber 1974) :2.

Ibi d., 4B(September-0ctober 1969) :3ì .
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injtl'a'l'ly supported by the MTS but drew increas'ing crìtjcism as tjme

went on because of the way ìn which it was'implemented. Artìcles
promotìng the adopt'ion of innovative and progressjve methods recejved

considerable attention in the society's periodìcal during l969-73.

The Interim core Report was well receìved by the MTS in 1970, and

in the same year the Society presented the government wjth a major

study on educational finance whjch'included recommendations, such as

the expansjon of teachers' decision-making powers, whìch were harmonjous
21

with NDP po'lìcìes. in a speech to the winnipeg Rotary club in 1971,

tmerson Arnett, generaì secretary of the MTS, pra.ised the government,s

efforts to democrat'ize the schools. He lauded recent trends which

encouraged teachers to become guides to students rather than mereìy

jnformatjon givers; which placed more emphasis on decis.ion-makìng,

developìng personaì and social goa'ìs, and coping with change rather than

informatjon transference and memorization; and which questioned the
22

overalì goaìs of education. As well, the MTS actìvely cooperated

with the Department of tducat'ion to provide conferences and in-services

on such themes as "Interpersonal Relatjonships jn schools" to inform
23

teachers of progressive education. In .l973 the Society pubìished a

teacher's guide for student evaluation which closeìy approxìmated the

government's v'iews. It encouraqed the expansìon of subjectìvity ìn

2l
Ibì d.

22
MTS,

23
rbi d.

, 48(l4arch .l970):5; Ibjd.,

Man'itoba Teacher 50 (0ctober

48(June 1970):7 .

ì97.l ):6.

, 5l (Decenrber 1972) :4.
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evaluation and the 'inclus'ion of consideration for the students'

emotjonal as well as intellectual development. Accordìng to the

guìde, eval uation js an "art" which "proh'ibits accurate assessment
24

and communicatjon of sulch assessment to other persons."

By 1974, however, enthus'iasm began to wane and the Socìety,s

beljef that change must be graduaì, ìn order to gìve teachers ample
25

opportunity to test the menit of jnnovations, strengthened. The

Revised Hìgh School Program, an out-growth of the Core Report,

evoked mìsgiv'ings from the MTS. It was not pìeased that under the new

credit system academic courses were to recejve only 12 percent of a

student's tjme rather than lB percent as before. Thjs implìed,

according to the MTS, that teachers would be obliged to cover the same

amount of course material as before but'in less time; be asked to

teach more courses; and be requìred to assume new dutjes related to

school and student initiated courses. As well, the credit system

provided students with more unassigned time which, if unharnessed,would

lead to a lowering of the qua'lìty of educatjon. MTS Presjdent Harvey

Kingdon urged teachers to convey their concerns to theìr trustees,
26

superintendents and the parents of the'ir students. A subsequent

MTS survey of its members revealed that approxìmately 50 percent of

of the respondents felt that the credit system would result jn the

a^L+
Idem, Student Evaluation A Step-By-Step Approach (W'innìpeg: MTS,
l e73) ,

25
Idem, Manjtoba Teacher 48(November-December 1969):31-32; Ibjd., 49(oecemffi

26
Ibid. , s?(June 1974):2.
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27
"watering down of standards.,, In the fall of 1974, the Society

sent a spec'ia'l delegatìon to present its annual brief to the

government. In this brief the MTS ouilined jts concern over the

"dìchotomy between the Government's authorization of new djrections

or programs in educat'ion and its provisìon of strategìes and resources
28

for imp'lementation." The MTS cjted the Revised Hìgh Schooì program

and j ndj v'i dual j zatj on as cases wherein j t endorsed the proposaì s ,

but was dissatisfied because subsequent impìementat.ion fajled to

s upport teachers by 'lowering pupi I -teacher rati os . In the fol 'lowi 
ng

year, Presjdent Leo Duguay sjmjlarly described cont.inuous progress
29

as a failure for lack of proper impìementatjon.

Also of interest to the MTS was the "imbalance" eventuaìly

perceived by its members regarding the Department of Educatjon's

activjties in the area of professional development. It felt that the

government was over-emphasizing the ìmportance of improving ìnter-
personaì relations at the expense of improving the teacher skill areas.

Too much stress was being placed on socjal skjlls in contrast to
30

teaching sk'ilìs. school discjpììne, as weì'l , became a topìc of

concern. In 1974, a MTS survey of winnipeg parents indjcated that a
3l

strong majority (67 percent) felt that discipìine in schools was too lax.

27
rbid.

28
Idem,

29
MTS,

30
Idem,

3l
Idem,

, 52 (June I 975):7 .

"1974 MTS Brjef to Government," p. 3.

l4anitoba Teacher 54(October 1975) :2.

"1974 MTS Brief to Governnlent," p. 3.

Man'itoba Teacher 53(January ì975) :1.
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The following year, a WTA survey of jts teachers and principa'ls

revealed that 75 percent of the respondents believed that there had

been a deteriorat'ion in student behavjour in the last fjve years.

E'ighty percent of the respondents felt that the t^lTA should take
32

action. Later, at the annual general meeting of the MTS in 1975,

because the question of djscjplìne was becomìng "a matter of paramount

concern ìn many schools, as weìì as socjety ìn general," a resolution
33

was passed establìsh'ing an investigative comm'ittee. Subsequentìy,

in 1976, a random survey of parents, students and teachers was jojntly

carried out by the MTS, the Department of Education, and other

educational organizations. The study's resuìts, however,'indicated a

genera'l satjsfactjon with Manjtoba's schools and that "the scope of

the discìpììne prob'lem is not as great as was perceived jn the
34

orìg'inal M.T.S. resolut'ion. "

The NDP government's communìty schooìs poììcy was generally

endorsed by the MTS. In 1970, the Socjety's educat'ional finance study

recommended the 'increased coord'inat'ion of heal th , we'lfare and

educatìonal servjces through the school ,rrr.r.'u In the followjng year,

the MTS advocated arch'itectural flexjbììity in school construct'ion to

fac'i l i tate the wi dest use of s chool buì ì d'i ngs . Soci ety spokesman

Emerson Arnett prophes'ized the dem'ise of local control unless decentraljzation

J(
I^ITA, "Study 0n Student Behaviour," W'innìpeg, 

.l975, 
p.

33
MTS, Discjpline in Manitoba Scho_ols (lrl'innipeg: MTS,

34
Ibìd., p. 7.

35
Idem, Manitoba Teacher, 49(September 1970) :1.

30-31. (Mimeographed)

1976), coverpage.
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36
and communìty involvement increased. rn 1974, the socìety adopted

a resolution urgìng the government to use schools as a means of providing
37

heal th cl i ni c servj ces throughout Manj toba.

The MTS's support for more cjtjzen partìcìpation 'in schools

partìa1ìy originated from a po'int of self-interest. Increased parental

'invol vement i n s chool s was seen 'in l97l as a method of I essen'i ng the

pubììc's "current disenchantment" with the school system. The

Society believed that the schools had "not done a good job of keeping

the pubf ic 'informed"; and therefore, to ameliorate the "alíenation,"

school advisory commjttees jnvolving parents, students, teachers and
38

admin'istrators should be formed. According to Robert Gordon, assocìate

secretary of the I'1TS in l97l , lack of communication had resulted in a

s j tuatj on where'in "we do not know"what the publ j c wants and the pubì'ic

does not know what we are doìng." Thus, to educate jts members and

to promote citizen partìcipation, The Manitoba Teacher carried a number

of promìnent articles discussìng the benefits of involving parents
40

and volunteers in the classroom. At the same tìme, however, the

MTS cautioned its members that differentiated staffing, ìncludjng the

use of parent volunteers, was not necessarì'ìy better than traditional

staffing patterns and recommended that staffjng projects meet MTS

4l
guideìines.

36

37

Jö

39

40

4l

Ibid. , 49(May-June l97l ):8; W'inn jpeg Free Press, ì3 March l97l .

MTS, Manìtoba Teacher 53(Aprì I '1974):5.

Ibjd., 49(May-June 197ì ):8.

Ibi d., 50 (0ctober-November 1971) :12.

Ibid. , 5l (June 1973):5; ibid. , 53(November 1974):6.

)97?) :4.MTS, Manitoba Teacher 5l (September-October
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The Society's reactions to the government's poìicy of experi-

mentation was, again, one of agreement'in principìe but disapprovaì as

to executjon. The establishment of a reconst'ituted planning and

Research Branûrwas jnitial'ly favoured by the MTS jn .l971, 
and the

government's encouragement of experìmentation on a school to school
42

basis was praìsed. In the following year,however, to gaìn some

control over experimentatìon, the Society urged Hanuschak to create

a committee composed of representatives from the various educatjonal
43

bodies to be responsìble for al locatjng Demonstration grants. Also

'tn 197?, the WTA refused to support an activity ìnvolving the experìmental

Argyle school establjshed cooperatìveìy by the Department of Educat'ion

and the wjnnipeg school Djvjs'ion. The hJrA protested a project whjch

i nvol ved students recei vì ng ì nstruction from tradesmen, rather than
44

vocational teachers, ìn the re-build'ing of old homes. By 1974,the

MTS had clearly developed a negative opinjon of the actjvìties of the

controversial Planning and Research Branch. In its 1974 brief to the

cabjnet, the Socìety stated its support for a planning and Research

Branch ìn princìpìe but also stated its disapprova'l of the "work and

mode of operat'ion" of the exist'ing Branch whose work it perceìved as

"numerous unrelated projects and studies that Iack both goa'ls and
45

direction. " Moreover, President Phyììis Moore, ìn defend'ing teachers

42
Ibid.

43
Ibi d.

44
Ibi d.

45
I dem,

, 49(Aprìl-May l97l):l; Ibid., 50 (0ctober l97l):6.

, 50 (Apri 1 1972) :4.

, 5l (0ctober-November I 972):3.

"1974 MTS Brief to Government," pp.2-3.
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against current public crjtjcism! suggested that part of the blame

should be d'irected at Department officials whose "fuzzy"thinkìng and

new innovations were often fojsted upon school staffs without consultatjon.

Misgìvìngs about Planning and Research'intensjfjed in 1975 over the

Branch's secrecy and the qualìficatjons of its staff. Moore rejterated

the ominous statement of past President Walter Nowasad that there existed

"a curtain that screened" the operatìons of Planning and R.r.u".h.47

The government's pol 'icy of equal i zation was favourably re-

ceived by MTS with only a few reservatjons. In 1920, the Soc'iety

endorsed the government's poìicy by advocat'ing that "jmmediate steps"

be taken to ìmprove opportunjties for low-income, racial and ethnic
48

groups. Specìfica1]y,'it recommended that salary grants be increased

for teachers north of the fìfty-second paralìeì; that saiary grants be

provìded to school djvjsions to cover resource teachers and psychoìogìsts;

and that the number of authorized teacher grants be increased for

djv'isions which educate Native or ìmmjgrant chjldren for whom onìy
49

part of the school program was in English or French. The following

year, the Soc'iety formed a speciaì area group called the Assocjatjon

of Indian and Metis Education (AIME). composed of Native educators,

its functjon was to provìde consultatjve services to fellow teachers

interested in Native education. As weì.l, the MTS urged the govern-

46
Idem, Manitoba Teachq[ 53(December 1974):4.

47
Ibid., 53(Apriì 1975):ì.

48
Ibid., 49(September ì970) :ì.

49
Ib'id., 49(January 1971):7.

50
Winnjpeg Free Press,25 0ctober 1971.

46
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ment in 1974 to'increase the Vocational and tstabljshment grants for
5l

industrial arts. The Soc'iety beljeved that measures such as these

would assjst ìn equalizing ex'isting dìsparities between rich and poor

di vis'ions and encouraged the government to proceed towards equal'ity
5?

of opportunìty regardless of cost.

Two aspects of the government's poììcy were not supported

whole-hearted'ìy. Although the MTS expressed apprecjation for

Equaljzation grants and other changes to the Foundation Program, ìt
cons i stentìy ma'intai ned throughout 1969-75 that the mos t s ì gnì f r'cant

grant categories, such as the salary grants, had not been upgraded since

1967 with the result be'ing an actual reduction of the provincial

share of education costs. Claiming that th'is in turn reinforced

d'isparities to the disadvantage of Northern and rural djvjsìons, the

MTS appealed to the government to 'improve the Foundatjon Program
53

appropriateìy. This stance paralleled that of the Conservative

party and at that party's .l975 provincial conventìon, Phyllis Moore

unoffjc'ia'lìy described Hanuschak as a "weak minister of education"
54

whose Equalizatjon grants were so smal'l they were "almost an jnsult."

The NDP government's efforts to train djsadvantaged persons

to become teachers and teachers aides for depressed areas were consjdered

admjrable, but were not well accepted by the Society. Conflìct began

jn 1972 when the WTA, after having prevìously agreed ìn princìpìe,

rejected the implementat'ion of the Winnipeg Centre Project due to

5l
MTS, Manj toba Teacher

5?
Idem, "1974 MTS Brief

53
Ibjd., p. 17.

54

l,Jinnipeg Free Press,

5? (Apri 1 1974):4-5.

to Government, " p,7 .

l0 March 1975.
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unsatisfactory arrangements. The project was nonetheless approved

by specìal authorjty of the Minjster of Education and established
55

despite a formal protest by the Ì,JTA. By 1974,the MTS was further

dìsmayed at "the apparent tendency of the Department of Education

to give condjtjonal grants to conduct projects in teacher education
56

which are, for the most part, hastìly pìanned and poorly evaìuated.,'

The MTS, for ìts part, advocated "orderly experimentation', in teacher

educati on controì I ed by the teacher traj ni ng ì ns tj tuti ons , and

recommended that the government fund those bodies to conduct any

future Oronrurr. 
Ut

Like the opposition part'ies in the legislature, the MTS

reacted affìrmatjveìy to the NDP government's minority ìanguages policy.

The government's Bill ll3 whi'ch established both French and Engljsh as

'ìanguages of instructjon was lauded by the soc'iety who in 1969 had

passed a resolution accepting the right of parents to have their
58

children taught in either official language. In 1972, in recognition

of the government's poììcy, the MTS conferred specia'l status upon

the Society's Educateurs Franco Manitobajns area group. Th.is group

of members was made the official advisory body to the MTS on jssues

MTS , lulani toba Teacher,
(Febr@

Idem, "1974 MTS Brjef

Ibid., pp. ll-12.

Idem, Manitoba Teacher

51 (October-Novembe r 1972):1; Ibid. , 5l

to Government,"p. II.

55

56

57

58
51 ( Decemb er 1972):5.
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rel at'ing to the French 'language and was gi ven adm'in j strati ve responsi bì 1i ty

over the Socìety's services to French teachers. In 1g74, the MTS

urged the government to pr^ov'ide addjtjonal grants to school djv'isions

to facilitate the implementatjon of the changes made to Sectjon 258

of The Public Schools Act. The Socìety desired these grants to be used

not only for French ìanguage programs, but for transjtional ìanguage
60

programs as v¡ell. In the same year, the MTS passed a resolution

cornmending the Min'ister of Educat'ion for introduc'ing h'igh school credit
6l

equivaìency for fluency in ìanguages not on the curriculum.

The reactions of the Manitoba Association of School Trustees

to the educatjonal pol'icjes of the NDP government durjng .ì969-75 
were

not signifìcantly unljke those of the MTS. In general, MAST supported

the poì ic'ies in princìple but as t'ime progressed it became increasìngiy

crjtìcal of the manner of impiementatjon. lrJhereas 
.l974 

marked a

turning poìnt in MTS's attjtude, ìt was not until 1975 that MAST took

a critical stance regardìng the d'irect'ion and methods of the Department

of Educatjon. During the period from 1969 to .1975 the government's

policìes did not recejve from MAST the scrutiny they dìd from the MTS.

There were two reasons for thjs. The members of MAST, as part-time

adminjstrators, r^/ere not as involved wjth schools on a daìly basis

as were the members of the MTS. Aìso, lìke the opposjtjon part'ies

Ibid. , 5l (January 1975):5.

Idem, "l974 MTS Brief to Government," pp. 18,20.

MTS, l'1anì toba Teacher 52 (April 1974) :5.

59

60

6l
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in the'legislature, schooì trustees were preoccup.ied w.ith school

taxes and educat'ional costs. Yet, they dj d not a]together ì gnore

the government's various poìicjes outside their majn concern.

Even though traditjonalìy a strong advocate of local control,

MAST viewed the government's po]'icy of decentral i zat j on wi th some

apprehension. The Department's pìan to establjsh a regìona'l fjeld
off ice 'in Morden to serve southern school djvisìons, for jnstance,

was met with suspicion. Rural trustees saw no purpose for the

creation of an intermediary level of "bureaucracy" and expressed

fear that it would jeopardize local autonomy. They preferred

additional grants with which to suppìy the'ir own field servi."r.ut
A]though the abolìtion of Departmental examinations in 1970 was

acceptable to MAST, by 1973 the Associatjon was no ìonger confident

that standards were being maìntained. At its annual conventjon it
passed a resolution requestìng that the government "make available

some...form of prov'incial*wide evaluation...and thus encourage
63

majntenance of educational standards throughout the province."

sjnce no such initjatÍve was taken by the government, in l97s MAST

established an "Assessment centre" project to provìde interested

divjsions with tests to ascertain the Mathematjcs and Eng'lìsh ab'ilities

of the'ir high school students ìn comparison to provincial nor*r.uo

Man'i toba Associ at'i on

MTS, Manì toba Teacher

of School Trustees, Newsletter 10(January ì 974):3.

52(September ì973)

62

63

64
l^ljnnjpeg Free Press, B October 1975.

:5.
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By 1975, MAsr was so concerned about the ever-increasìng truancy
probìems that its offjcials met wìth the Atiorney General of Manjtoba

to request that "more teeth" be put into the school Attendance Act

to assist-dìvisions in administering the responsibilìty gjven to them
OJ

in 1970. Also in 1975, MAST submitted a confidential brief in
conjunctìon with the MTS on the "Role And Operation 0f The Department

0f Education. " In this brief MAST expressed i ts dissatisfaction
with the execut'ion of the government's poìicies. In the area of
decentralìzation, despite'its apprecìation of the government's

"enl i ghtened atti tude. . . towards fl ex'ibi l i ty, " the Associ at.ion was

dìsmayed at the Department's organizational disarray and lack of
delineatjon of responsjbjrjty. Accordjng to MAsr, there appeared to

be "dupl'i cati on , over'l appi ng , competi ti on and general conf us i on re-
66

gard'ing various functions. " Moreover, the Department's attempts

to decentralize by assisting school divisions to develop theìr own

goal s, meth ods and evaì uation, "unfortunateìy. . . sometjmes results
i n more conf us i on than 'log'i cal p'l anni ng. ,, The government's practi ce

of plann'ing programs unirateralìy, and then encouragìng their adoptìon

with fìnancial incentives, was criticized by MAST because these funds

were usuaì]y temporary and the programs were not sold on their own

merits. The pub'lìc ìmage of the Department of Educatjon, according to

MAST, News I etter I I (June 1975) :2.

Manitoba Teachers' Socìety and Manitoba
"Brjef 0n The Role And Operation 0f The

Association of School Trustees,
Department of Educatì0n,"

65

66

!^linnjpeg, February ì97b, pp. 2,5,
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the Associatìono had also suffered. Due to the lack of d'irectjon, the

exj s tence of i nternal di sorgani zat'i on , and the deteri orati on of cj vi I
67

service morale,the Department's "credibjljty" had shrunk. To resolve

some of these diffjcultìes, MAST reconmended that the government draft
a clear'ly articulated overall pìan for educatjon in Manitoba, cìa¡ify
the functjons of each Department branch, and delineate the levels of

staff authori,r.Ut

MAST's reactions to the NDp government's poììcy of democrat-

jzation were initiaììy favourable. MAST accepted the bulk of the Core

Report's recommendations as "good" and stated onìy its reservations

regardìng the fìnancial impì'icatjons inherent in increasing course
69

optìons. As late as 1974 MAST was espousìng progressive views and

the need to design an educational system for "tomorrow" for students
'living in a world characterìzed by "rapid change" soon to enter the

70
"twenty-first century." Indications of a chang.ing attitude,

however, were emerg'ing. After recejv'ing job app'licatjons for a

particular staff vacancy whjch were alìeged]y untidy, error-prone

and ungrammat j caì , MAST offi ci al s asked: "lnJhy í s our school system

Ibid., pp. 7-9.

Ib'id. , pp. l0-l I .

MAST, "Presentatjon To The Government 0f Man'itoba 0n Resolutions passed At
The 1974 Convention 0f The Manitoba Association 0f School Trustees,"
W'inn'ipe9, 2 May 

.l974, pp. 25-26. (Mjmeographed. )
70

Idem,"I974 Conventjon of the Manitoba Assocjatjon of School Trustees:
Record of Proceedìngs," wjnnìpeg, 1974, pp. ]ls-zj. (Mjmeographed.)

67

68

69
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71
producì ng peopl e who cannot read, wri te or speì'l properl !?',. By

1975 MAST was reappra'is i ng i ts phi ì osophì c pos j t-ion and at j ts
annual conference, deìegates were warned by the president of MAsr

that trustees, beìng caught in the midst of a ,,snowstorm" of

educational phìlosophies, should cautiously ',move from the tried to
72

the untried onìy as we see the need for it.', As well, the key guest

speaker at the 1975 annual conference, unlìke h-is predecessors of
recent years, did not advocate progress'ive education. Rather, he urged

the deìegates to use "common sense,', to avoid the ,,fuzzy think-ing', of
73the recent past and to reverse the drop in educatjon standards. In

ìts joint brief with the MTS in the same year, lulAST stated jts concern

for the maintenance of high standards g'iven the reductìon of high
74

school graduation requirements under the credit system.

The schreyer government's poricy of community schools lvas

generaìly weìl recejved by MAST. By ì974 alì of Manitoba,s school

divis'ions were allowing the communìty use of schools and g2 percent
75of the divis'ions had established a poìicy governing the issue.

MAST, Newslettel ì0(March 1974) :g.

Dean D. Durston as cited jn MAST,,,]lgli Convention of the Manjtoba
Assocjat'ion of School rrustees: Record of proceedìngs,', wjnnipeg,
ì975, p. 4. (Mìmeographed. )

Jolrl F. Ellis, "Educational Indjv'idua'lìty: The New conformjty," speech
delivered to MAST annual convention, winnjpeg, T March 197b, ÉÉ. 4,10, 12. (Mìmeographed. )

MTS and MAST, "Brief on the Role of the Department of Education,,'p. 5.

71

72

73

74

75
MAST, Newsletter ì0(November lr974) :4.
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MAST was not pleased, however, that the government sometjmes took

a "prescrì pti ve posture":

Apparently those responsible for developìng
the programs have very definjte ideas concernìng
the'ir operat'ion, wh jch makes local invol vement
a facade rather than a real i ty.76

The government's REAP program was al so viewed as contradi ctory to the

philosophy of the Revised High Schooì Program which necessitated school

consolidation jn rural areas. Moreover, MAST was indignant that

Department officials encouraged small communitìes to retajn thejr small

schools contrary to school divis'ion plans and jn 1973 requested that
77

Hanuschak not interfere in local dìsputes. Accord'ing to MAST, such

practìce "undenrines the autonomy of the local level" and "does a
78

disservjce to the students of the djvisìons." In 1975 MAST urged the

government to involve teachers, admjnistrators and trustees in a

"meaningfu] way" on aìì task forces and pìanning commÍttees and to
79

show "responsible leadershjp" by supporting local'ly developed programs.

The need for educational research was never denied by MAST

durìng the period 1969-75. However, the Association's attitude towards

the Planning and Research Branch under the directjon of 0rlikow

76
MTS and MAST, "Brief on the Role of the Department of Educatìon," p. 10.

77
l^linnipeg Trjbune, l2 December 1973.

78
MTS and MAST, "Brief on the Role of the Department of Education," p. 8.

79
Ibid. , pp. l0-l l.
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jncreasìngìy worsened and clínuxedwith a request by both the MTS and

MAST that he be dismirr.o.uo MAST offered severar reasons for its
dissatjsfactjon wjth the Branch. It clajmed that Plann'ing and Research

was uncooperatjve'in sharing information; that there exjsted,'suspìcìon
and hostjlity" towards the Branch because of jts refusal olinabiììty
to ident'ify cìear purposes for its multitude of projects; that too

often these projects showed an "obvious lack of pìann.ing',; and that
BIlittle effort was made to evaruate their worth. Like the MTS, the

Assocjat'ion was disturbed that a ìarge number of "totalìy inexperr'enced,
82unqualified peop'le" were being gìven responsibility for major projects.

MAST maintained that because many of the members of plannìng and Research

came from outside of the teaching profession and.the prov'ince there were

undesirable results. These persons lacked credib.iìity. They were

unrepresentatjve of Manitoban educators. They worked in isolat'ion from

the major educatjonal bod'ies and kept the latter uninformed of thejr
activities. Their projects often racked continuìty because of the

high staff turnover in the Branch. Thus, they had ljtile loyaìty to
the province, the Department of Educat.ion, or their work because of
their short term committ.nt.83 MAST was also critical of the ambiguìty

regarding 0rìikow's responsibilities and the neqative, ,,if not

80
0rl i kow, "Adm'in j strat j ve

BI
MTS and MAST, "Brief on

82
Ib'i d. , p. 5.

83
Ibid., pp. 5-6.

Autob i ography, "

the Role of the

p. 67.

Department of tducation,', pp .4-1.
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derogatory," public statements a'llegedly made by his subordjnates

about the MTS and MAST. The Assocjation warned that such "ìntemperate
84

statements" would not foster cooperatìon. To resolve some of these

djfficuìties, in 1975 MAST recommended that future Departmental programs

be endorsed by teachers and trustees prior to ìmplementation, and thatthe

results of project evaluations be provìded to all school divisions.

MAST further recommended that Departmental personneì who were to work

wjth educators be professionals jn thejr^ fi.ld.85

The NDP government's polìcy of equaìization cojncjded wjth

MAST' s sent'iments ì n many areas . The Associ at'ion 's po1 i cy manual, for
.instance, provided a statement'in compìete accord with the govern-

ment's phììosophy:

All children regard'less of their location or economic
status should have educatjonal opportunity for the
maxìmum development of thejr potential.36

However, the basic approach advocated by MAST for advancing equaììty of

opportun'ity was similar to that of the MTS and the Conservatjve party.

It centered upon the enlargement of the government's portion of the

Foundation Program to lessen education costs carried by property tax

revenues. At the same time, however, MAST recognìzed the need for
special assjstance to certaìn groups, such as Natìves, and encouraged

the government to increase jts support jn this regard. I{AST favoured

B4
Ibid., pp. 5,9,10.

85
Ibid., pp. 8, ll.

86
MAST , "1974 Poì i cy ltlanual , " Wj nnì peg, January '1974, p. g.

(l'limeographed. )
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increas'ing Nat'ive part'icipation'in education and suggested that
87

Natj ves be represented on Departmental commj ttees. As we'l ì , MAST

promoted the jdea of Northern allowance grants for teachers jn

Northern djvjsions and the enhancement ofooperatìng grants to school
OO

djvisions educatìng non-resident Natjves. To assjst those not

suited for university, MAsr supported the expansion of vocational

and supplementary programs. rn 1972 the Association caììed upon
B9the government to 'increase Vocational grants from glS00 to $¡OOO.

In 1974 MAST advocated that opt'ionaì courses such as Home Economics,
90

Music and Art quaìify for authorized teacher grants. To assist all
divjsions jn meeting the special needs of thejr students, MAST aìso urged

the government to 'include addjtjonal personneì such as socjal workers
9l

and therapìsts wìthin the Foundat'ion program's grants. The NDp

government acted upon many of these recommendations and the changes,

including the introductìon of tqua'lization grants, were "welcomed"

87
Ib'id., p. 15.

88
MAsr, "Resolutions Passed At rhe r970 convention 0f rhe Manitoba
Assocj ati on 0f school Trustees , " w'i nnì peg, l 6-l B November ì 970,p. '1, (Mimeographed. ) ; Idem, "presentat'ioñ to the Government of the
Resol utjons Passed at the 1974 Conventlon, "pp. 7-9.

89
Idem, "Resolutions Passed At The 1972 convention 0f rhe Manitoba
Assoc'iations of school Trustees," lJjnnìpeg , 1z-14 November 1972, p.z.
(11ì meographed. )

Idem, "Presentation to the Government of the Resolutions passed
at the 1974 Convention," pp. 7-8.

Idem, "Resolutions Passed At The l97l Convention 0f The Manitoba
Association 0f school Trustees," wjnn'ipeg, l5-16 November 1971, p.3.
(Mi nreographed . )

90
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92
by the Association.

The qovernment's minority ìanguage policy failed to draw

noteworthy reactr'on from MAST. After passìng a resolution at jts jg6g

annual conference which supported the extensjon of ìanguages on the

high school curriculum to the elementary ìeveì, the Assocjatjon made
93little comment on second ìanguage teaching 'in subsequent years.

Durìng the perìod from 1969 to .l975 the educat'ional poìicìes

of the schreyer admjnistration met with init'ialìy favourable

reactions from the Man'itoba Teachers' Socjety and the Manitoba

Assocjatjon of School rrustees. As events unfolded, however, both

groups, w'ith often comparabìe views, wìthdrew thejr support from

certajn governrnent policies. By 1975 relations between the NDp

government and the two organìzations had deteriorated. At the centre

of many of the confljcts were the activjties and modus operandj of

the Planning and Research Branch. The MTS, partjcularìy cognìzant of

the growing publ'ic penchant to blame the weaknesses of the school

system upon teachers, jncreasing'ly sought to moderate the rate of

change promoted by the government. A portìon of this publjc djs-

illusionment with educatjon durìng. 1969-75 was reflected, 'if not

encouraged, by l4ani toba's press.

92
l-linn'ipeg Free Press, 9 March 1974.93-
I dem, 20 I'iovenlbe r 1969 .



CHAPTER XI I

REACTIONS OF THE PRESS

The reactions of the press jn l{an.itoba, as represented by

theprovince,StwolargestneWSpapers,the@andthe

ldjnn'ipeg Trjbune, to the NDP government's educat'ional poìicìes can be
Idescribed as generalìy unfavourabìe, if not hostire. Dur^ìng the

perìod from 1969 to lg7s, both daiì-ies expressed remarkably símilar
attitudes on educationar issues notwithstanding the tendency for
Free Press editorials to be s'lightly more critical and Tribune staff
feature artjcles to be occasjonally support-ive. In both cases, however,

as t'ime progressed the degree of generaì dìsagreement with the govern-

ment's poìicjes jncreased.

As with l4anitoba's opposition partìes and the MTS and MAST,

certain poììcies received more attention than others by the press.

The extens jon of minority languages, for instance, rece-ived practìcaì.ly
no edjtorial attention while the government's poìicy of democratìz-ing

the schools was repeatediy questjoned. In generaì, however, editorjals
in both dailies were consistentìy critjcal of the direct.ion the govern-

ment was lead'ing educatíon. During the Schreyer adm'injstration,s first
term in offjce, ed'itorials frequentìy attacked high education costs and

school taxes whj le claiming that educatjonal standards were decl ining

During tlre years l969-75 the hliru-]!gg Free presl had an averagecirculatjon of approxìmately 
f-raOanaVeragecjrculatjon-ofapproximately75,000.ffi

Advertising Rates and Datq 42- 48 (oecemuer'1gag-ls).'-
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because of permissiveness. At one poìnt, the government was urged

to adopt a proposal made by the prev'ious þJeir administrat'ion wherein

al I increases 'in school board spec'ia1 levies woul d be subject to the

approva'l of muni cjpaì counci I s and p1 aced before the e'lectorate by
2

referendum'if defeated. Gradualìy edìtorial articles shifted thejr

emphasis to the question of permìss'iveness.

Feature articles by staff writers and general coverage of

educatjonal news, on the other hand, were more favourable and

several journaì'ists applauded attempts at educatjonal'innovatjon. 0ne

reporter, for example, referred to 0rlikow as an "iconoclast" whose

young, spirited workers would generate "fresh ajr" in Manjtoba's
3

school system. Sjmjlarly, tones of support occasionalìy found their

way into news artjcles. This, however, was more the case during the

perìod 1969-73 than durìng the fol'lowing two years when the growìng

controversy over educational standards intensified. Supportive

captìons such as: "Scoffer's Scorn at 0pen School Turns to Admiration"

and "School Becomes 'More Rel evant' " were repl aced, forinstance, by

more ominous headlines such as: "Teachers Feel Government Lax in

Safeguardìng Standards" and "Businessmen Deplore Graduates' Lack of
4

Comnunication Skì'ì ls. "

According to 0rlikow, Winnipeg's newspapers were guiìty of

conveying a "constant negative message" based upon an "elitjst
'interpretatl'on" of the purpose of school'ing whìch caused public hostiì'ity

2
lrlj nn i peg Tri b une , 20 February ì 9 70.

3
Idem, 2 December 1972.

4
l,lj nnipeg Free Press, 'ì3 December 1969;
24 October 1974; l,Jinnipeg Free Press,

Idem, 25 June l97l
I I December 1974.

Wjnnjpeg Tribune,
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toward the government's efforts to jmprove and democrat'ize educatjon.

A l97l Free Press edjtorial series by Tom Saunders entitled "A Crjs'is

in Confidence," in 0rlikow's opìnìon, "captured the many bog'ies that

symbol 'ized the col 1 apse of Man j toba educati on to the el r' t j s ts " and

provìded a theme reiterated by the Conservatives for the fo'lìow'ing
Ã

sìx years. Th'is series argued that despjte the trip'ling of school

costs since 1959, there had been no accompanying rise in academic

standards; and that, on the contrary, standards were dropping so

precìpitous'ìy that parents, busjnessmen and un'iversities were complainìng.

The prìmary reason for this, the articles suggested, was the adoptìon

of American educational theories which rep'laced concern for performance

wìth concern for "well-beìng" and which failed to recognize that the
6

mastery of subject matter was a "prìme functjon of schooling." The

NDP government's encouragement of such concepts as jndividualization

which permìtted students to progress at thejr own pace, according to the

Free Press, undermjned this functjon and was "inimìcal to sound
7

educati on . "

The Tribune, 'lìkewìse djssat'isfied wr'th attempts to democratjze

schooìs, advocated the maintenance of dress codes for both students and

teachers and warned of "radjcals" among trustees and educators who were

0rl'ikow, "Admìnjstrative Autobjography," pp. 14, 30.

l^l'innipeg Free Press, B February 197.l .

Idem, 29 April 1971.

5

6

7
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B
bent upon mimick'ing American experjments. Not to be outdone by'its

competìtor, the Free Press labelled high school students who demanded
I

student "r'ights" a "cadre" of "socialist inspired" "revolutionarjes. "

The 1972 decis'ion by the l^ljnnìpeg School Board to abandon its "no

smokjng on school property" poììcy was criticized by both dajlies as
l0

a "shirkìng of responsibility." The prov'ince's school system, wrote

the Free Press, was fall'ing under the influence of "counter-culture"

values and that its greatest weakness was now "the lack of djscipline,

the lack of standards, without which we say goodbye to the pursu'it of
ll

academic excelIence and cons'ider anything as good as anythìng eìse. "

Both newspapers also claimed that unrealistjc demands were now being
12

pìaced upon schools. According to the Tribune, the current notion

of equalìty of opportun'ity was preoccupìed with the school attendance

of the lower classes rather than what occurred in the school itself.

"Egaìitarjans" were seekjng to use schools as a vehicle to change society

rather than as an ìnstitution to educate young m'inds.

The preoccupat'i on wi th soc'i al eq ua'l ì ty i n s chool s'is real'ly another attempt on the part of radìcal
el'ites to mould the poor in their own ìmage.

l.^lhat the poor needed, argued the edi tor, were s chool s that woul d

"teach" them because "it'is the home that perpetuates the inequality...

gì vi ng some peopl e better starts 'in l'ife than others . " School s al one

8
l^li nn'i peg Tri bune , 3 Aprì I I 971 .

9
hl'inn j peg Free Press , 24 November l97l .

l0
Idem, ll January 1972; !^lìnnipeg Tribune, ì4 January 1972.

ll
W'innjpeg Free Press, 22 November 1972.

12
Idem, 23 April 1973.
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could not achjeve the goaìs of the egaììtarjans and the educatjonal

progressives were "threatenÍng the famììy and destroy.ing the schools"
l3'in the attempt. In thjs veìn, the core Report's recommendations

were denounced by the Free Press for jgnoring "human nature,'by

assum'ing that people do not need to be "prodded" to work and for
i nadvertent]y recommendi ng that students become v.i ct jms of thei r
own weaknes ses . The Core propos al s , the edi tor cl ai med , wou'l d spe'l ì

"disaster" for other than top students and would lower already dropping
l4

standards. Another Free- Press editorial lauded River tast School

Djv'isjon's decision to offer dissatisfjed parents the choice between

an open area or traditional school for their ch'ildren. The editorial
suggested that a general parentaì concern existed towards open area

structures because of theìr stress upon play, the.ir lack of discjpìine,
l5

and their de-emphasjs of the "3 R's. " Both dajlies alìeged that

the chief reason for the record high number (1,085) of Manitoba teacher

resìgnations in 1973 was the fact that teachers were "fed up,'with the

lack of djrectjon in education; the jncrease in permissiveness; and the
l6

attempt on the part of schools to perform too many funct.ions.

students, accordìng to the Free press, were meanwhile the vjctims

of "constant fashìon change" jn educatjon such that half of those
17

who went to university were "practjcally jIIiterate. " One reason

l3
Mnjpeg Tribune, l2 November 1973.

t4
l^linnipeg Free Press, 28 August 1973.

l5
Idem, 'l September 1973.

l6
_ _ 

Idem, 'l 2 September I 923; l.li nn'i peg Tribune , zz september 1973.
17

I'linni peg Free Press , 6 November 1973.
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for this was that schoolS were equatìng "'paSS'ing'with 'scholarshìp'
IB

and 'ì gnorance' wj th ' creati vì ty' . "

The government's new credit system was described by the

Free Press as a "far cry" from what educatjon should be and'it
ì9

cl aj med that educatj on was becomì ng "entertaj nment. " Under the

new system students would face an "option iungle," argued the

ed'itor, wherein expedìent chojces could damage future career opporLunj tjcs

and "Mjckey Mouse" courses would lower the quaf ity of educatjon:

The result js a generatjon of children spendìng
more years at school than the'ir parents djd but
with dubious results in terms of education as a

meanjngful djscjpì ine.

The Free Press also suggested that the cred'it system would obljqe

unjversities to provìde "bonehead" (remediaì ) courses ìn Engljsh and
20

other key subjects. Voicìng sjmilar sentìments, the Trjbune crjticjzed

the government's proposal jn 1974 to introduce a "two tjer" grading

system for grade twelve students whìch would grant either "credit"

or "cred'it with djstl'nctjon" for passing a course,whìle fa'ilures would

not be recorded. The Tribune argued that besjdes the obvious probìems

such a system would create for empìoyers and un'ivers'ities, students

would be done the greatest jnjury. Accordìng to the editor, shelterìng

students from grades deprìved them of jnformatjon regardìng their

academj c abi l'itì es and j'l ì -prepared them for the real worl d where

Idem, 29 December 1973.

Idem, l2 March 1974.

Idem, ll November 1974.

IB

l9

20
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2l
measurement and selection would not be so kind.

The conti n uati on of the government' s po'l ì cy of democrati zat'i on

during .l974 
and 1975, despìte the heavy editorial critic'ism and growìng

pub'lic controversy, further antagonized Winnipeg's two dailjes. In

late l974,0rlikow's comment that basketweavjng could be as valid a

course as any other for high schooì students under the credit system

prompted the Free Press to ask if "silver polishìng" and "poìe-sìttìng"

mìght not also be considered as credì, .ourr.r.t' Days later, the

edìtor wrote that the progressi ve ph'ilosophy sti I I espoused by some

educators, with its focus on the "way" students learn rather than

"what" they learn, would lead to a "a generatjon of students happy ìn
23

the way they ìearn but whoo in fact, learn nothjng at all." To

return educatjon to ìts proper directjon, the Free Press recommended

a closer alliance of teachers and parents to compensate for the

Department of tducation's "ostrich-l'ike" behavjour towards the pubì'ic
24

outcry for a return to scholastic standards and disciplìne. The

Tribune, s'imilarly convinced that student abìlitjes jn the "basjcs"

had suffered, warned that although adults had a'lways complajned about

the schooling of the young, ìt was never before on the scale of "wide-s¡:'r-cad
¿5

fernlent. "

21

l^linnipeg Tribune,'ì4 September 1974.
22

Winnjpeg Free Press , 22 }ctober 1974.
23

Idem, 28 October 1974.
24

Idem, l4 November 1974; Idem, 27 December 1974.
25

l^Ji nni peg Tri bune , 8 March 1975 .
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The schreyer government's poììcy of decentralization was

general ìy cri ti c'ized by the press desp'ite the fact that the concept

of j ncreased I ocal control was popul ar wi th both !.lj nni peg dai I i es .

This support for Iocal control was evìdent'in the Tribune,s praise for
the introduction of Block grants which'it hoped would assjst school

26
divjsions to economize. The government's decjs.ion to make truancy

the sole respons'ib'il ity of school divisions was s jmilarìy ìauded by the

Trjbune as a "refreshing reversal of the trend towards centralizat.ion,'
27

wh'ich would also save provìncjal dollars. 0n the other hand, the

Free Press 'in I 974 accused the government of onìy payì ng ,'1 i p serv-i ce',
LÕto local control and urged greater local autonomy. In the aggregate,

the praìse given the government's decentraljzatjon polìcy was negìígibìe

sjnce both newspapers ma'intajned that the government's changes caught

most school djvjsìons, in part'icurar rural ones, unprepared for thejr
29

new responsib'ilities resultìng 'in an educational ,'vacuum.',

The mai n 'ini t'iat j ves of the government' s poì i cy were j n fact
rejected. The abolitjon of provincial exams jn 1970 was seen as a

30
serious error. l,jh'ile the Department of Educatjon encouraged decent-

ral 'ized curri cul um dec'is j on-maki ng to encourage varì ety , the Free pres-s

advocated greater curr j cul ar standard'izat'ion so that students woul d

recejve a unjform educatjon across Canada to lessen student migrat.ion

26
Idem, 26 March 1972.

27
Idem, 29 April 1920.

28
I'li nn i peg Free Pres s ,

29
l^li nn i peg Tri b une , 20

30

4 March 1974.

December 1975.

Idem, l5 October 1975.
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3l
difficulties. The role of school inspectors was defended as not

being "redundant" as suggested by certain government offi.iulr.32
By 1974, the "deep dìsappointment" the Tribune had declared it felt about

the fa'ilure of the government's Gujdeljnes For The Seventies to offer
an overall plan for education turned into a conviction that the

Schreyer administration's.Poì icy of decentral izatjon was resuìt.ing
JJ

in "aimless meanderings. ,'

The government's poì'icy of commun'ity schooì s recei ved m jxed

reactions. Both l,'h'nnipeg dailies were fìrmly in favour of schools

beìng used for community purposes and supported joint-use agreements

between school dì v'is ions and mun'icì paì governments wh.ich prov.ided

increased facilities to both groups and avojded dupljcatjon jn servjces.
This support was, for the most part, gìven on the basjs of fjnancial
considerat'ionr. 

to 
The press was arso supportì ve of jncreased schoor

board - citizen involvement. In 1913, for instance, the Tribune
praised the Midland schoor Board for holding its meetings in rural
schools to facilìtate the attendance of parents to discuss issues

such as local school cros'ingr.35 0n the other hand, the press was

not in favour of those aspects of the government's policy which sought

to extend the control of the day-to-day operatìons of the school to
parent or community groups. In 1970, when the NDp government first

3l
Uilnipeg Free press, 9 April 1974.32-
Wi nnj peg Tri bune, 833-
Idem, iB Apr ìì ì973;

34
Idem, ì4 July 1973;

35

September I 973.

Idem, 26 0ctober 1974; Idem, g

Winnipeg Free Press, 5 February

July ì975.

1974.
j nni peg Tri bune, 2ì Apri ì 1973.
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considered the format'ion of school advisory councils composed of
teachers, parents and students, the Tribune argued that the absence

of prìncipaìs and divis'ion admin'istrators could lead to a drop ìn
36

"proper standards." Five years Iater, when the newìy appointed

"progressive" superintendent of l^linnÍpeg s.D. , Howard Loewen, sought

to expand the power of parents and students in curricular decjs-ion-

making, the Tribune questìoned the quaìifications these groups had_T
for the task.

The government's REAp program in rural divisions was also

denounced by the press despìte the fact that !.linnipeg's dailies
both opposed the unnecessary cìosure of small ,.hoolr.38 REAp was

criticized for a nuniber of reasons. It was operated by the

"suspicious" Planning and Research Branch. It was accused of being

a "patchwork job." And, ìt represented the government's stay Optìon

which pìaced rural school boards under the pressure of interest
groups who often wanted to maintain smal I schools -in opposit-ion to

board plans. The overruling of local board decisìons by Hanuschak

in a number of small school disputes, such as in Nr'nette and camper-

ville, was judged by one editor as "interference" w'ith local
39

seì f-government.

The NDP government's pol'icy of experìmentatjon was welcomed

the outset by the press on the basjs of the government,s claim to
40

searching for means to control rìs'ing educatjon costs. By ì923,

36
Idem, l4 November 

.l970.

37
Idem,20 May 

.l975.

38
Idem, 2 0ctober 1972.

39

l^Jinnipeg Free press, ì6 February;
40-

Winn.ipeg, TriÞune,ì 3 March 1973.

at

be

Idem,23 July 1974.
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however, there were increas'ing sr'gns of disapproval regarding the

Plann'ing and Research Branch and the presence of "good NDpers" in
41

the Department of tducation. In 1974, the Department was descrjbed

by the Free Press as a "subject of concern" for advocatjng innovatjons
42

which had been abandoned elsewhere. According to the editor, the

Department was "bent on a course of permissjveness regardless of
43

op'inions to the contrary. " The progressive phì'losophy of educat'ion

became the subiect of editorial rjdicule for a1ìegedìy turning students
44into "guinea pigs" who left high school "functionaì'ly jlljterate. "

By '1973, after mak'ing 0rlikow notorious, the press relished printing

reports about djscontent jn the Department of tducat'ion and the

school system. This prompted varjous anonymous Department and school

division officjals to describe the Department of Education as a

"laughìng stock" and as an "expensive circus. " The planning and

Research Branch was described as a "receptacle for people who have

been bounced out of other jobs"; and doìng "l.ittle pìanning, F.d
less research " despite 'its large staff and extravagant expendìtures

such as fìyìng an entjre junjor high schoo'l staff from wìnnipeg to
45

Denver, Col orado for a ha'l f-day i n-servi ce.

The government's equalìzat'ion poì'icy drew press reactions

prìnrariìy on the student aìd program and the nutrjtjon program.

4l
lnli nn'ipeg Free Press , '13 Apri I 1973.

42
Idem, l4 November 1974.

43
Idem, 23 November 1974.

44
Idem,25 June 1975.

45
l^li nni peg Tr j bune, ì 2 September 1975.
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The reactions in both cases were very simirar to those of the

conservati ves 'in the leg'islature. The government's efforts to
increase the financial assistance given to low-jncome students were

opposed by l,{innipeg's dailies. It was the firm beljef of the press

that a un'ivers'ity education was not uni versaì ly approprì ate as proven
46

by the fact that many unìversity graduates were ìncompetent.

The government, according to the Free Press, was attempting to use

un'iversities as a "soc'ial equaìizer" and,in so dojng, was destroyìng
47

their value. To remedy this, students should be academicaììy

screened before unjversity and those who dìd go should pay a

h'igher percentage of the real costs of a universjty education since

they benefjtted most from that trajning. unjversr'ty or "deterrent

fees" were seen by the press as a justjfjable means for excluding

other than the most serious students and for heightenìng student

appreci ati on for hi gher educati on. The cost of a uni versi ty educa bì on ,

it was argued, was not so high as to be jnaccessible to anyone who
48

truìy wanted to attend. This lack of support for the government's

increased student aid initiatives developed into more strident

critjcism after 1974. It was contended, partjcu'larìy by the Tribune,

that the student aid program was bejng managed so looseìy that many

students, rìghtfu1ìy'ineligìble for any funds, were "rìppìng-off" the

government and that the Schreyer admjn'istration was too "blase,' [tj{]

Winnipeg Free Press, 9 February 1971.

Idem, l5 October 1975.

Idem, 26 January 1970.

46

47

48
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49
to care. Closer scrutiny of ass'istance appì'icatjons and less reliance

50
upon the inherent honesty of students and their parents urere urged.

The government's nutritìon program was crjtjcized on the grounds that

it was ìnapproprjate for schools to feed ch'ildren since this was the

proper responsibility of the home. The trend towards "welfare-

state programs" was iìì-advt'sed, accordjng to the press, and the

government was urged to reconsìder the financjal costs and the need

to narrow the socjal scope of school activiti.r.5l
During the period from 1969 to lgTï,the NDP government's

policy of extendìng mìnorìty ìanguage rights received the least

attention from the press. In 1970 the Tribune gave modest edjtorial

support to the passage of Bill ll3 wh'ich restored French language
52

rights. In 1972, the Free Press criticjzed educators and Natives

for theìr "rhetoric" regarding the pì'ight of the Indian culture.

Varjous provincial and national NDP leaders were accused of hypocrìsy

for denounc'ing middle class values as ìrrelevant for Natives.

According to the editor for the Free lress, encouragìng special status

or distinct'ion for mjnority groups was diuìriu..53

The hostility of the Free Press and the Tríbune towards the

government's educatjonal poìicìes can be vjewed from two perspectìves.

49
Winnipeg Tribune, 28 September 1974.

50
Idem, 4 December 1974.

5l
Idem, 9 February 1975 ; l^]innjpeq Free Press, l3 March1975.

52
Wjnnipeg Trjbune, l6 September 1970.

53
Wjnnipeg Free Press, 2l September 1972.
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Neither newspaper could be described as an ideological supporter

of the New Democrat'ic Party since both dailies had'long historical
associations with Manitoba's older, we'll established Conservatjve

and Liberal part'ies. Hence, sensing that educatjon was a vunerable

poììticaì area to the NDP, the press expioited what it consjdered to

be a weakness. A less cynical explanation, on the other hand,

would be that both papers were genuìneìy dìsillusjoned with the

direction of educatjon under the Schreyer adminìstration and that

the educational difficulties emerging 'in the 1970s were consjdered

the result of NDP poìicies. It'is rikely that both of these

expìanatìons have some valid'ity. The djfferences in the intensìty

of criticism between the Free Press and the Tribune tolvards the NDp

can be ascribed to the difference in clientele that subscribed to the

two competìng daìlies. The Free press, wjth its larger cjrculatìon,
has traditionally been the newspaper of the lower classes and its
generaì distrust for innovation and progressive think'ing reflected

that of its readers. The Tribune, meanwhììe, has traditionally been

the newspaper of the upper classes and its openness to change and new

ídeas reflected that of its subscribers. In any case, the views of

the Free Press and the Tribune, while somet'imes differing'in ìntensìty,

seldom d'iffered in position. In this respect, from l969-7b the press

was an op'inion leader which'influenced the pubìic's attitude and

percept'ion of jssues. At the same time, however, both dailjes to some

degree merely mjrrored pubìic op'inion.



CHAPTER XIII

PUBLIC REACTION

The reactjons of Manitoba's generaì publjc to the educational
polìcìes of the NDP government during the period from 1969 to l9Z5 are

best described as m'ixed. while some policies were accepted more

readily than others, as time went on public sentinent sh.ifted from

cautjous 'interest to mountìng dìsapproval.

l^ihen the NDp was er ected i n 1969 Manì toba was enterì ng a

climate of social change, optimjsm and expectation which was accompan.ied

by a mood of educational reform he'ightened by a new awareness of the

youth movement. During the new government's first term in office,
Manitoba wìtnessed "ìove-'ins,",'rock festl'vals,', "drop-in centres,,,

"hippies," the "drug culture" and student demonstrations. ',Revolts,,

by high schooì students took pìace in a number of school divjsions

as students expressed a "demand" for school reforms. In lgl0, for example,

students'in Dakota Coììegiate in St. Vjtal S.D. demanded reljef from

"pettiness and Ijttle rules" to ìmprove the "detention home', atmosphere
I

of theÍr school. 0n another occasion, students from Daniel Mclntyre

Coìlegìate, a l{innipeg S.D. h'igh school with an established reputatìon

for tradìtjonalìsm, were escorted to the polìce stat'ion after creating
¿a disturbance with their protests at a school board meetìng. In lgzl

I

,,l{jnnipeg Free Press, 1 April j97O.

Idem, 7 October 1970.
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a "Students' BiII of Rjghts" calIing for freedom of speech, freedom

of the press, freedom of dress, and freedom from djsc'ip'lìnary actjon

to make schools a "happier p'lace," was presented by a group of I,Jinnìpeg
3

high school student counc'i'ì presjdents to the Department of Education.

During the same year, students at l¡Jest Kjldonan Colìegíate jn Seven

0aks S.D. boycotted classes and marched to the school board offjce
4

to make sjm'ilar demands. In 1972, with the financial support of the

Department of Education, a Manìtoba Assocíation of Student Councils was

formed. By the fol ìow'ing year, the Associ at'ion was demandi ng rì ghts
5

such as access to school board and school staff meetings. Durìng

1974 students in Kelvin and Tec Voc, two llJjnnipeg S.D. hìgh schools,

lobbied for privileges ranging from smoking lounges to halì-way benches;

and increased rìghts ranging from voluntary attendance to "democratic"
6

governance of the'ir school .

Also contribut'ing to the mood of educatjonal reform whjch

exjsted with consjderable intensìty from 1969 to 1973, was the procession

of educators and other professjonals, often Amerjcan, who exhorted

teachers, admìn'istrators, and parents to embrace progress jvisim 'in

educat'ion. Speaking at conferences sponsored by such bodies as the

MTS, MAST, I'IASS (Manitoba Associatìon of School Superintendents),

J
l,Ji nn i peg Tri bune ,

4
Idem, 25 0ctober

5
Idem, l6 November

6
lii nn ì peg Tr j bune ,

l9 ltlarch 1971 .

1971 .

1972; I.Jinn'ipeg Free Press,

6 l4arch 19741 Idem, 8 May

ì7 September 
.l973.

1974.
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MACLD (l1anìtoba Assoc'iatjon of Ch'ildren wjth Learning Disabilìties),
and the Department of Educat'ion, progressjles promoted their vjews

even during 1974 and 1975 when thejr phì'losophyis popularity seemed to

be declÍning. Thejr crjticism of the educatjonal system was at tjmes

vehement. Audiences were told that schools produced ',mindless cogs"

to fit the "industnial machìne"; that thejr djscipììne promoted a

"sIave mentality"; that they produced "human computers', rather than

peop'ìe lìke "christ and Martjn Luther Kìng,'; and that competjtion

in schools produced emotìonaììy disturbed children. To amel.iorate

this s'ituatìon, they urged reforms ranging from the abolition of marks

and grades, and the fostering of cooperation and humanìsm through

greater indivjdual freedoms, to the adopt.ion of "Zen', Iearning methods
Õfor students, and "encounter group" therapy for teachers.

Adding to the vojces of indjvidual spokesmen for progressivjsm

were respected bodies such as the canadian council of reachers of
Engl i sh , the Canad'ian Teachers ' Federat'ion , and the Canadi an Educati on

Association. In 1970, for instance, the Canadjan Council of Teachers

of Eng'lish advocated greater "free interaction and expression among
9

children" in the teaching of Engììsh. In i973, the general secretary

7

gf !!ff 9s f lel ?r:ss , -?!^Muy- l ez0; rdem, 26 March t eTl ; hri nni pes

^lrrbune, lB October 1972; I^ljnnìpeg Free press, ì5 October lg70-.8-
S ¡nipegjrge presg , ! Jan uary I 974 ; I dem, ZZ January ì 974;
winnrpeq lribune, 22 February ì973; Idem, 20 February 'lg7ì.

9:
l^l'innipeg Tribune,2l August 1970.
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of the canadian Teachers' Federation told MTS delegates that the

tradjtjonal goaìs of education --economjc reward and academic

standards, had ljttle signjfjcance ìn today's society and urged

therefore the adoption of a more "human and child centered" phiìosophy.

Later that year, the Canad'i an Educat j on Assoc'i at j on reported that open

area classrooms were superìor to traditjonal classrooms because they

encouraqed healthy "interpersonal " relationsh'ips, self-discìp1ine and
ll

i ndependence. The Assocì ati on al so cl aimed that 'its recent nat'ion-

wjde survey indicated that a majority of canadians supported a more

"permìssive open styìe of educat'ion but want more of a say'in dec'idìng
12

s chool poì ì cy. "

Belief in the need to reform schools was not restricted to

students and educators alone. Under the writìng ìnfluence of Amerjcan

author Alvjn Toffler, whose book Future Shock became a best seller.in

1970, the six hundred persons who attended l,ijnnipeg's "Mjlieu 70',

symposjum readiìy embraced the need to prevent modern technology from

"robbing soc'iety of its humanity" and advocated the realignment of
l3

the school system to reflect greater humanism.

l,Jjthjn this cl'imate of reform in the earìy 1970s whjch was

advanced bythe NDP government, schooì divjsìons responded to various

I'lj nnipeg Free Press, 27 March 1973.

!i nn'i peg TIi!lne, ì 7 August I 973; Wi nnj peg Free Press , 27
September I 973.

12
l.Ji nn i peg Free Pres s , 28 September I 973.

t3
Idem, 27 October 1970.

l0

l0

ll
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degrees. Urban and Northern school divisjons were the most receptive

to change while rural divjsions reflected a greater conservatjsm.

Thjs was due not only to reasons of individual school djvision wealth

and accessibjlity to add'itional provincjal funds, but to regìonaì

temperament as well. Student rìghts and priviìeges were extended by

a number of divis'ions. As early as 1972 Selkjrk S.D. establjshed

a smok j ng 'ìounge 'in one of i ts hì gh school s wh j ch al so permì tted fÍ f teen

mjnute student "coffee breaks" between classes and sìttìng in the
l4

halls. In Seven 0aks S.D. high school students, much like unìvers'ity

students, conducted course evaluations at the end of the 1973-74 school
l5

year. Al so i n .l973, the l^li nni peg School Board, wì th the approvaì

of the Manitoba Associat'ion of Social l,iorkers, the l,linnipeg Child

Gu'idance Clinjc and the Social Planning Councìl of I'Jinnipeg, censured
l6

strappìng. Similarly, in Rjver East S.D. trustees cniticized

"antjquated" punishments such as"detention" and the "wrjting of
17

ljnes" which allegedìy k'illed a child's "love of learn'ing."

Numerous school d'ivjsions took steps to provide parents,

teachers and students a greater vojce jn educatjonal matters. in

South-Eastern l4anitoba's Sejne Rjver School Divisìon, for exampìe,

a "student Advjsory Group" was formed l'n l97l to advjse the superintendcnt

l4
l^li nni peg Trì bune , I 3 December 1972.

l5
Idem, 9 Aprì1 1974.

t6
Idem, 6 June i973.

17
l^li nn'ipeg Free Press , 27 Septenrber 1973.
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IB
of student sentiments. In 1972, Rjver East S.D. added four citizens

l9
to its school board to serve Ín advisory capacjties. in ì973,

wjnnipeg s.D. adopted a community involvement poì'icy for any future
20

s chool cons truct'ion or renovat j on . rn 197 4, fol 'ì 
owì ng a s i mi l ar

actjon by Wìnnipeg S.D., the neighbouring St. Bonjface School D'ivjsjon

adopted an open boundary policy whereby parents could enrol the'ir

ch j I dren i n any school regard'ìess of the I ocatj on of the'ir home.

To assìst parents jn this selectìon, the Divisìon produced a handbook
21

wh'ich outlined the features of each school .

Many school divis'ions also attempted innovative programs

to improve and humanize education. Impressed by what they had seen

in the unìted states, Seven Oaks s.D. officials in 1973 experìmented
22

wjth alternative programs. Simìlarly, Winnipeg S.D. operated a

"posì tj ve rei nforcement" program wherei n j uni or hi gh s tudents from

one core area school were given soft drinks,posters, and trìps to a
23

swimming pooì for their improved attendance and behavjour. Rolling

R'iver s.D.,meanwhiìe, experimented with a "contract grades"sysiem:

hìgh school students s'igned a "contract" to produce an agreed amount
24

of work for an agreed mark. In Transcona-Sprìngfield S.D. a new

l8
l^l'innipeg Tribune, 30 November l97l .

'19

Idem, B October 1972.
20

l,ljnn'ipeg Free Press, ì4 February .l973.

21
l^linnìpeg Tribune, ì4 September 1972; Idem,

22
Idem, 30 October 1971.

'¿3

Idem, 22 November 1972.
24

l^li nni peg Free Press , 25 Aprì I 1970.

9 Apri 1 1975.
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agriculture course at Sprìngfield colìegìate included experìences
25

such as the harvestìng of crops.

To further meet local needs, some divisions sought to
decentralize their administrative structures. winnipeg s.D., for
exampìe, distributed administrative responsibìì'ity by increasìng the

number of its senior officials while at the same time granting
26increased power over schoor budgets and staff hìrìng to princìpaìs.

In tune with the popular mood of reform which existed among

the many groups involved in educat'ion, school djvjsion admjnistrators

were often at the forefront of those enthusiasticalìy promoting

proqressivism. During the perìod 1969-73 it was not uncommon for
administrators, such as the superintendent of one Northern div-isìon,

to suggest that because teachers no'ìonger knew what should or should

not be taught, schooìs should become "humanistic,, and "chjId-centred,,;

should be more acceptìng of individual differences to foster a',joy
27of learning"; and should embody "democracy in action."

In response to this reform'ist mood, public reaction to NDp

educational policies was ambjvalent. Those pol'icies which encouraged

significant changes in the nature of the school'ing process encountered

publìc distrust. Durinq the oovernment's first term.in offìce, jts
community schoqls, equaìizat'ion and minority 'language rights po'licies

enjoyed some support. The promotion of cjtizen'involvement in schools tvas

25

,I^Jinnipeg Tribune, 18 September I973.
26

Idem, 7 ltlarch 1973.
27

Idem, 31 October 1972.
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2B
generalìy welcomed by parents many of whom acted as volunteer aides.

Some vjewed thìs as an opportunity to 'increase their jnfl uence over

their ch'ildren's education. Others viewed this as an opportunìty

to increase the accountab'iììty of the school. support for the

communjty schooìs poììcy aìso came from the Metro l,Jinn'ipeg Recreation

Directors' Association which favoured closer conmunjty-school arrange-

ments ; the l4an'itoba Home and School Parent-Teacher Federat'ion wh j ch

supported school advìsory commjttees; and the Natjonal Councìl of
29

Jewjsh Women whjch promoted the use of school volunteers.

The government's pol i cy of equaì'izat'ion was favourably

recej ved by Nati ve peopì es and vari ous publ j c groups. Duri ng I 969-13

Nati ve groups such as the lrlan j toba Indian and Metj s Federatìon, the

Manitoba Indian Brotherhood and the Association of Indian Met'is Educa'¿ors

were critjcal of the school system which they clajmed vras "assjmjlative"

and "'insensi ti ve" to cul tural di fferences such that Nat'ive chi I dren
30

were given a "raw deal." They demanded Native curriculum, more

Nat'ive teachers and teacher aìdes, and a greaterinfIuence over the

educational services provided. These demands were supported at

varjous t'imes by such groups as the WTA, I'1TS, YMCA, YI,JCA, Natjonal Council
3l

of Jewish Women and the Angìican Church of Thompson.

The government's poìicy of extending mìnority ìanguage rìghts

was well received by the ethnic m'inorities affected. The passage of

28
l,Ji nni peg Free Press ,

29
Wjnnipeg Tribune, 26

30
l,Jj nni peg Free Press ,

3l
l^Jinnipeg Tribune, ì7

7 May 1973; Idem, 19 September 1973.

March 1970; Idem, 3l March 1972; Idem, l8 I'1arch 1972.

l9 June 1970; l,ijnnjpeg Tribune, 24 August 1970.

December 1969; l,ljnnipeq Free Press, 30 March l97l .
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Bjll ll3 in .ì970 
drew praise from the Ukrainian Canadian Commjttee

whjch favoured the availab'ility of ukrainjan ìanguage instruction
JL

as early as grade one. Support for the government's l'nitjatjve was

aìso expressed at the Manitoba l'losaic congress in l9z0 where the

del egates , representi ng numerous mi nori ti es , s upported the s uggestì on

made by t.linnipeg's Jewish community that the government further

promote minority ìanguages with'in educational, governmental and

communjty actìvities. Delegates at the congress spoke in opposjtion

to the "melting pot" theory.which advanced assimìlatjon rather than the
JJ

preservatjon of ethnjcity. The French community, for ìts part,

benefitted most from Bill ll3 and was eager to see the legisìation

ìmpiemented. To speed its impìementatjon, the Franco-Manjtoban Society

appf ied consìderable pressure on the schreyer admìnistration w'ith
34

briefs and even a protest march 'in 1971. Meanwhile, school boards

in communities wjth sizeable French populat'ions came under pressure

from rjval parent groups disputìng the type of French program to be

'impìemented'in varjous schools. Intense disagreements regard'ing

the amount of French to be taught took place jn school dìvisions such
35

as St. Bonjface, St. Vital and Se'ine River. The opposìng factìons

were often not composed of French versus non-French parents. Many

3?
l,Jjnn'ipeg Tribune, 23 Ju'ly 1970.

JJ
Idem, l9 October 1970; Winnjpeg Free Press, '15 0ctober 1970.

34
l^ljnnjpeg Trjbune,3 February l97l; Idem,2 April 1971.

35

l^l'inn j peg Trj bune, 6 May 1971 .
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French parents opposed the establishment of all-French schools

favourjng instead, the extension of French under the immersion

p rog ram.

Although the government's polic'ies of decentraljzation,

democratization and experìmentation found support among some quarters,

durì ng 1969-73 the generaì publ i c by and I arge mai ntai ned trad'it'ional j st

views regardìng the central functjons and operatìons of the school.

Nonetheless, the mood towards educatjonal reform did have manjfestatjons.

Some parents attempted to establish their own "free" schools. In l97l,

for instance, a group of parents jn St. Norbert in Seine River S.D.

set up their own progressive elementary school staffed by a sa'larjed
36

teacher jn the morning and themselves jn the afternoon. During the

same year, a group of sixty parents approached the trrljnnipeg School
37

Board for funds to operate their own "communìty school." The civic

elections of l97l also reflected the interest of some members of the

pub'l'ic in school reform. Prior to the elections, a "Coal'it'ion for

Better Schools " cìti zens ' group was formed j n l,lj nni peg. Th j s group

sought to influence the election results by endorsìng progressjve school
38

trustee cand'idates or fieldìng some of thejr own. As well, many

school board candjdates, sensìng voterinterest, espoused progressive

beljefs and support for such thìngs as the Interim Core Report,

I^l'inn j peg Free Press ,

l^linnipeg Trjbune, 3

Wj nni peg Free Press ,

7 February 1975.

February 1971.

30 Augus t 1971 .

36

37

38
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39
greater communìty ìnvolvement and experjmentat.ion.

Yet,the educational phiìosophy advanced by the government

and popular with many educatorsj was not as well regarded by the

general pubììc. The core committee's Interim Report, generaììy

praìsed by teachers and school offjcia'ìs, received less enthusjasm

from such bodies as the Thompson Chamber of Commerce which foresaw
40

future probìems for empìoyers if core proposals were to be enacted.

A Free Press publjc opinion po]l in l97l concluded that most Manitobans

felt that educati on costs were h'igh prìmari]y because of an over-
4l

abundance of "frills" ìn school. Also jn lg7l, while the secretary

of the core commjttee stated that pub'lic response reflected "almost
42

complete agreement w'ith the general ph'i'ìosophy behind thejr report,,,

a later government survey of those parents, teachers and students who

attended the Committee hearings, in fact 'indicated that public reaction

was admittedly "far from enthusiast'ic. " According to the survey aì'l

three groups rejected increasìng parentaì and student decisìon-making;

students progressìng at their own speed jn school; and the educatjonal

goaìs recommended by the Committee -- communicatjon skills, creat'iv'ity,

scjent'ific thinkìng, skìl'l development, and personaì and socjal

development. The students surveyed a]so rejected the premìse that

?o

Winnjpeg Tribune, 2 October 1971.
40

l^Jjnn jpeg Free Press , 2? February ì97ì.
4l

Idem, 20 March 1971.
42

l^Ji nn'ipeg Tri bune, ì 5 Aprì I l97l .
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their "jnterests and needs" were more important than the mastery of
43

subjects in school. In 197? a similar survey conducted by the

St. Vjtal School Board likewjse revealed a basic conservatism among

members of the pubìic towards education. Aìthough the survey reported

an aggregate majority of respondents favouring the extensjon of

student decision-makíng'in currjcular matters, parents and teachers

were dispìeased with the lack of disc'ipìine in schools, approved of

strapping students, and were both evenìy divided as to the need to

reintroduce prov'incial examjnatjons. Not surpris'ingìy, students
44

strongly opposed strapping and provincial examjnations. A l973

poll conducted by Norwood School Divisjon of a number of I^Jinnipeg

businesses revealed that businessmen were genera'lly djssatisfied with

hìgh school graduates. They were specifical'ly concerned about the

quaììty of student conrmunication skills and the erosjon of the grading
45

system which assisted businessmen in comparing prospectjve employees.

Ïhis concern for the maintenance of a comparatjve gradìng system

extended also to Manjtoba's un'iversities who,in ì973,complajned about

the difficulty of adminjstering proper admission procedures given the
46

diversìty ìn student eval uatjon methods used by hìgh schoors.

specìfic incidents also suggest that the pubìjc was skeptìcal

43
l,lj nn j peg Free Press , 2l June l97l .

44
Idem, ì5 September 1972; I'Jinnipeg Trìbune, ì8 September iglT.

45
Wjnnipeg Free Press, 20 June 1973.

46
Winnjpeg Tribune, 22 l4ay 1973.
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of progressive educatjon. rn 1972, angry parents confronted the

Assjniboine-south School Board wìth charges that a serious "gulf"

existed jn the schools. Parents were upset that children jn the

elementary grades were exposed to open area and continuous progress

which contrasted sharply with structured secondary school'ing where

basic skills such as reading wìth comprehens'ion and essay wrìting

abílity were needed. One parent protested that hjs chjldren had been,

'in effect, invo'luntary subjects in educatjonal "experiments."

Parents aìso registered their dìsapproval of cument academjc standards

and criticized the Divis'ion's attendance policy which allowed hìgh school
47

students to miss up to'12 percent of their classes wjth impunity.

Also, in 1972, 350 parents 'in Transcona-Springfìeìd S.D. protested

their school board's decisjon to rotate'its princ'ipals. Parents feared

that this change mìght lead to the lowering of school discìpììne resuìting

in the schools being turned into a "zoo" as some Wjnnipeg schools
4B

supposedìy had been. In 1973, a group of l,Jinnìpeg parents,

dissatisfjed with the academic and moral standards of the pubìic schools,

established their own ltlanitoba Christian School. Due to the unexpected

enrolment response, the school included kìndergarten to grade twelve
49

rather than only kindergarten to grade nine as pìanned.

During the period 1969-73, the sentiments of the general pubìic,

47

48
Idem, ì 2 May I 972 ;Wi nni peg Tri bune , 13 I'lay I97?.

49
Wjnnipeg Free Press, '14 August 1973; Idem, ì'l llovember 1973.
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includjng educators and free lance wrjters, as represented by feature

articles and letters to the ed'itor in winnipeg's two daiìy newspapers,

were fa'ir]y equally divided ìn support or opposition to the govern-

ment's po]icjes. Feature articles tended to be supportive, while

letters to the editor usualìy expressed grìevances. One mother, for
exampìe, critjcized the teachìng methods used to instruct reading ìn

Manitoba after djscovering that her daughter, now enrolled in grade two
50in Alberta, could not ident'ify the letters of the alphabet. Another

parent wrote that the l^li nni peg school Board's dec j si on to cens ure

strappìng was "hogwash" because strapp'ing dìd prevent djscipìine
5l

probì ems.

Durìng 1974 and 1975 the Schreyer government's educational

poìicìes contjnued to evoke mixed reactions among the public. l^Jhile

the poìjcjes of communìty schoolS, eguarjzatjon, and minority 'languages

contìnued to recejve moderate support or tacit acceptance, the polic'ies

of decentralizat'ion, democratization, and experjmentatjon became

increasingìy controversial. As during the government,s fjrst term

in office, the ideas of increased parenta'l involvement jn schools and

local control were popuìar among the electorate and adopted by numerous
52

trustee candjdates jn the 1974 Manitoba civjc elections. As well,
some school boards, such as the River East and st. vl'tal boards,

lnlinni peg Trj bune, ì9 November I 971 .

Idem, 5 September 1973.

Idem, l0 0ctobe r 1974; l^Ji nn j peg Free press 
,

50

5l

52

l7 October 1974.
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continued to add non-votìng cjtjzen members to extend community
53

"i nput. "

The government's equal i zati on poi i cy receì ved moderate

public support. Equaììty of opportunity was a favorite slogan among
54

many ì974 school board candidates. As well, during 1974-75 the topìc

of "junk foods" became a popuiar issue and the r'ntroduct'ion of the

government's nutrition program'in 1975 was lauded by such bodjes as

the Winn'ipeg Councjl of Self-Help Inc. and local parents groups ìn
55

affected inner-city schoo'ls. 0n the other hand, however, opposition

to the nutrition program also existed as typifjed by a pubìished

letter to the Free Press whjch argued that it was the responsibìììty

of parents to feed their children and that such programs would foster
56

social dependency rather than self-reliance.

The government's mjnorìty ìanguages policy contjnued to be

both popular and divìsive during the 1974-75 period. Bjl I 36

1egìsìatjng the use of transitional ìanguages,for jnstance, was well
57

rece j ved by the Mani toba lt1et'is Federat'ion. Many aì I -French school s

were established in school divisjons with significant French popuìatjons

such as St. Bon'iface, St. Vital , and Noruood school djvis'ions. In

otlrer urban divis.ions, such as l^ljnnjpeg S.D. and St. James-Ass jn'ibo'ia,

53
l^linnìpeg Tribune, B August 1974; Winnipeg Free Press, 24 February ì975.

54
Winnipeq Tribune,'10 October 1974; l^ljnnipeg Free Press, l7 October 1974.

55
l.linnipeg Tribune, 30 October 1974; Idem,3 Aprìl 1975.

56
l^li nn i peg Free Pres s , 22 l"larch I 975 .

57
l^ljnnjpeg Trìbune, I July ì974.
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minority ìanguage ìnstructjon was extended to more grades and French
'immersion schools became exceedingìy populu".uu However, the move

by some rural divisions to increase the amount of French taught ìn
certa'in schools resulted in heated community disputes. In Seine Rjver

S.D. one parent faction which opposed the construction of an all-
French school accused the Department's Bureau De L'Educatjon França-ise

of bejng man'ipulated by the Franco-Manjtoban Socìety and of fosterìng
59

"separatist" actjons. Also, some parents attempted to transfer the.ir

land registrat'ion to a neighbourìng d'ivisjon in order to enroll their
60

children in schools offering ìess French.

sìmilar to the perìod 1969-73, the government's policies of
decentralizatìon, democratjzation and experjmentation were poorly

receìved by the genera'ì pubììc during the following two years. The

mood for educational reform djssìpitated as pubìic disenchantment

increased durìng 1974-7s. Private schools, such as St. John's

Ravenscourt'in winnìpeg, were "swamped" with enrolment applications
6l

and the use of private tutors reported'ly ìncreased. The government,s

1974 two-tìer gradìng system proposaì met rigorous cr.itj c.ism from

unjversity officials. such a system, ìt was por'nted out, would create

havoc wi th facuì ty admi ss i on po] 'i cì es , wi th burs ary and s chol arshì p

62
seìectìon, and with transfers to out of prov'ince universjtjes.

5B
Idem,26 Juìy 1974.

59
ïdem, 6 May i975.

60
Idem, ì2 September'ì0 September 1974.

6l
l.^linnipeg Tribune, T

62-
lnJi nni peg Free Press ,

1974; Idem, 24 September 1975; I^Jinn jpeg Free press,

March 1974; ldem, 30 March 1974.

ll September 1974.
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Academic standards vuere an issue v¡'ith sone school board candidates in
63

the civic elections. The once reformist Manitoba Association of
Student Councils in 1974 advocated a return to Departmental examinations,

compuìsory subjects, standardizatjon; and "more rules to make sure we
64

get education" t{g] In the same year, a group of sixty parents

from an open area elementary school in St. James-Assiniboia S.D.,

concerned about read'ing and mathemati cs j ns tructi on , petì ti oned the.i r
trustees to conduct a basic skills test of their children for com-

65parìson with a traditional school in the vicinìty. shorily there-

after, the trustees reassessed the Djvjsion,s educationaì philosophy

after concl ud'ing that_eìementary students vrere rece'iving inadequate
66

grammar jnstructjon. Meanwhi ìe, deìegates at a community coìlege

and Manitoba Industries conference decrjed the level of communication
67skills exhibited by high school graduates. The Manitoba Associat.ion

of Profess i onal Eng'ineers made p ubl i c j ts concern about hi gh s cl-rool
68standards and the imp'licat'ions for university standards. A winnìpeg

Chamber of Commerce survey indicated that a s'ignìficant number of city
busjnessmen felt that schools were not adequateìy stress'ing the three

63
Idem, ll 0ctober 1974; Idem, ZZ October 1974.

64
Feeling somewhat.betrayed by this unexpected stance adopted by the
government funded Assocjation,0rìikov¡ commented that thjs "unenìighLened"positìon was one whjch coul¿ ól1y-orìg'inate irom "producti of the system.,'

-_winnipeg Tribune, lB November 1974; Iãem, 23 November 1974.
65

l^Jinnjpeg Tribune, ì3 Novenlber 1974.
66

67
Idem, 20 November 1974.

68
l,^Jinnjpeg Tribune, 6 December 1974.
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69
Rs. The year 1974 also wjtnessed the resignìng of more than 1900

teachers, â humber wh'ich surpassed the record-breakjng f-igure of the

year before which the press had attributed to an unsatisfactory state of
70

affairs in the schools.

During 1975 the controversy intensified and events exempìify'ing

pub'lic disenchantment with major aspects of the NDP's poìicìes cont'inued.

The W'innipeg Chamber of Commerce, clajming that student abiljtjes jn

English were "erodjng rap'idly," urged the government to review school
71

curriculum and jntroduce a new course called "Applied Engìish. " At

a publ'ic meeting ìn R'iver Heìghts, one of l^i'innipeg's tradjt'ionaììy

upper class areas, angry parents protested the oovernment's decisjon

to adopt a shortened school day and the lack of currjcular uniformity
72

from one school to another. Dìssat'isfjed with the publìc school system

entjreìy5 a group of parents formed the "Renajssance Manitoba" organizatjon

to establish prìvate schools whjch stressed high academic and moral
73

standards. Also in 1975, the MTS reported the results of a random

survey held among l^linnìpeg parents. The survey revealed that althoLrgh

a majorìty of parents indjcated an over-all satisfaction with thejr
children's schooling,6T percent stated that school discjp'line was

too lax;62 percent stated that a school's prìmary purpose was to

69
Idem, l3 December 1974.

70

__Wjnnipeg Free Press, l4 January .l975; 
l,linnjpeg Tribune,22 September 1973.

71

llinnipeg Tribune, 28 February ì975.
72

-^l,,linn'ipeg 
Free Press,26 March 1975; lniinnipeg Tribune, z6 March lg7b.

73
l^]j nni peg Tribune, '15 November 1975.
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provide sound academic education; 50 percent stated that there

existed too much student freedom regarding curriculum; and onìy

46 percent expected schools to deal with "socializat'ion" or non-

academic matters. The parents of high schooì students, peopìe

w'ith a universìty education, profess'ionals and executìves, the

semj-skjlled, and women over fjfty were less satisfied with schools

than other respondents. These groups were especiaì]y aware that

the "Future-Shock predìcted days of nonv¡ork are not yet here."

Few respondents, regardìess of category, expected schools to
74

develop the "whole chiId. " A government task force 'investìgatìng

Physì caì Educat'ion jn Man'itoba was 'informed by most parents that

add'itional Phys'ica'l Educat'ion was des'irable, but not at the expense
75

of academì c s ub jects . The l^li nn ì peg school Board was pet'i ti oned

to abandon its plans of buiìding a new open area school and to bujld
76

a traditional school instead.

Durìng the period 1974-75, the number of educators and

school offjcials who crjticized the government's educational pol'icìes

increased sìgnjficantìy in contrast to the period 1969-23. Many of

these crìt'ics djd so as indjvjdual c'itizens in the form of newspaper

art'icles. 0ne reti ring princ'ipal asserted that "you can't tra jn a

student for a structured socjety 'in an unstructured .lur=roor. "/7 A

74
W'innipeg Free Press, 29 January ì975.

75
l^linnipeg Tribune, T June 1975.

76
Idem,23 Juìy 1975.

77
jnnjpeq Free Press, 2ì January 1974.
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retirìng teacher, who ]n 1974 had taught for forty-three years

in l,Jinnipeg S.D., stated that students enjoyed school more 'in the

past than under the present permìss'ive sysr.r. 
tt 

universìty

professors (seìdom from the Faculty of Education), aìso criticized
the publ'ic school system. One professor maintained that educational

standards had been dropp'ing sìnce about 1968 when the educational

phiìosophy changed and that there now exjsted a high number of

university students who "can't construct a basic sentence" and who

"haven't a cl ue about everyday mathematj cal computati on. " Further-

more, he claimed that whìle many educators spoke'ill of the effects

of technoìogy such as poìlut'ion and dehumanization students were beìng

left in no position to comect this since they fa'iled to understand
79

science.

The core Report drew sharp criticism from many educators.

One rural principaì argued that the Ímpìementatjon of the core

proposals v¡ould result in the "trivjalization" of educatjon. He

clajmed that under the proposed system students would be allowed to take

the path of least res'istance. Making school a "fun pìace" was a dis-

service to students because the unmotjvated, who chose not to become

welI educated, would one day become the "he'lpìess prey" of those who

I dem,

I dem,

June 1974.

February 1974.

78

79
17

20
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BO
had the desjre and abilìty to manìpulate society for their own profit.

0ne teacher descrjbed the Report as "faddìsh," "fancjfuì," "naive
8l

claptrap" and a source of low teacher morale. Another teacher who

compìa'ined about beìng sworn at, jeered, baited, and struck by

students when act'ing as thejr substitute teacher, questioned the

wjsdom of spending tax money on schools whjch produced such poor
82

results. Meanwhiìe, the superìntendent of St. Bonjface S.D. informed

the delegates at the 1974 Canadjan Educational Conference that the
B3

"3R's" were beìng negìected in schools. The Headmaster of st. John's

Ravenscourt rejterated claims that low standards in the public schools

deprìved intellìgent students of a chalìeng'ing educat'ion. He

suggested that because the pubìic school system was guided by a "soft"

philosophy, students were granted inappropriate "rights" such as the
84

right to be promoted undeservedly. The appoìntment of 0rljkow to

the position of deputy minister jn 1975 evoked apprehensìon among many

school division officials and educators. One unidentified offical

informed the press that "Plann'ing and researchtlfg has been
B5

brilliantly and notoriousìy unsuccessful in everyth'ing ìt tried to do."

A serjes of articles by l^linnipeg high schoo'l teacher

80
Idem, 20 February 1974.
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Idem, ì9 April 1974.
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innipeg Free Press, 26 September 1974.
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l.l.A. Milton were particurarìy critical of the poìicies promoted by

the NDP government:

Never before have so many parents, teachers,
professors, and emproyerl criticized r4anitoÉa,s
school system so severery -- with so much justì-
fication -- for faiììng ìn its traditionar"priorìty.

The goaì of schooìing, argued Mjlton,
js drjft'ing, Ijtile by ììtile from what isposs'ible -- broad ììteracy __ toward thesiìly, the 'impossible and even the grandiose...
to what naive reformers rike to call_persona'rìty
devel opment. . . ful I human potenti al .86

The result of this drift was the creation of an "unhealthy atmosphere',

in many schools. Teachers were now often treated with ,,open scorn,,and

were obliged to "turn a brind eye" to unruly students who could swear

ìoudìy, kick lockers and "neck" with ìmpun'ity since school adminjstrators

frowned upon punishing students. As well as poor discipìine, stated
Milton, the drift in education was reinforcing student apathy, truancy

and ìndignation towards school work. Partìy to blame for these results
was the damagìng lack of uniformity regarding subject approach and

student eval uation. l^lhi I e one teacher may have based his course on

"relevant" materia'ls, "rapping" sesst'ons, "nature studies,, on the school

lawn and "sensitivity train'ing,,,a col'league in the same school may

have been trying to teach the same course jn the tradjt'ional fashjon.

The subsequent differences in course work and student evaluation

fostered cynìcìsm among both teachers and studenrr.ST According to

86
Winnipeg Free Press,

o7-
l,Ji nni peg Tri bune, Z0

l5 June 1974.

Juìy I 974.
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Milton, the demand for "personal relevance,' in education; typified
by students pressuring teachers to allow them to produce "projects,,

on topìcs of their chojce rather than fol'low'ing the curriculum, was

ill-advised since students could cheat themselves of a broadôôoÕ
educatjon. Similarìy unacceptable was that aspect of the community

schools concept which wourd make a]ay person, such as a tradesman,

responsible for evaìuating tasks performed by students. This,

Milton suggested, was a step ìn the removal of accountabjl.ity from

the learn'ing process s'ince voì unteers, unl i ke teachers, coul d not
89

be held accountable. M'ilton also suggested that the',drift" jn

education was responsible for the drop in educational standards and

noted that, from 1970 to 1974, hìgh school failure rates conspìcuousìy

decreased from 30 percent to 5 percent. One main reason for th.is

was that marking standards had become so divergent among schools and

teachers, that evaluatjon had degenerated to ,'guesswork.', In the

past, standards were safeguarded by a hierarchy of learnìng wìth

clear objectjves tested at each lever. Even the intangìble aspects

of learning fìourished. Competition and anxiety, present in all facets

of life, were not unique to provincial examinations whjch served to

mainta'in minìmal standards. Accord'ing to Milton, the protests of those
90

who claimed that examinations were "cruel," were naive.

I dem,

Idem,

I dem,

l2 0ctober 1974.

22 ltlarch 1975.

9 November 1974.

B8
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Crit'ical statements regardìng the government's pol'icies

origìnated not onìy from jndividuals dìrectly jnvolved 'in educatìon,

but also from parents and cit'izens at ìarge. One mother wrote a

feature article urgìng a return to "basics" 'in educatjon. She

critjcjzed the grade promotìon of chjldren who had not mastered

thejr work. Th'is pract'ice, she argued, v/as not a "kindness" because

the chjld's problems would on'ly multiply as years progressed. She

asserted that students needed nudging and that allow'ing them to work

at their own speed was a disservjce. As well, she crjticized the

attempt by some teachers to be "cool" and "with it" wjth thejr

students and questjoned the v¡ìsdom of cont'inu'ing wìth open area teachìng
9l

when this was being abandoned jn the United States. Another

mother criticized the Core proposaìs as a "hit or mìss" approach

based on "errors 'in phi 'losophy and psychoì ogy. " Under the proposed

system, she contended, students would be provjded wl'th "overchoìce,"
92

includjng the choice of not choosìng. Moreover, it was not the

proper role of schools to attempt to rnake children "happy, whoìe and

free" s'ince teachers were incapable of repìacìng the family jnstjtution.

The current overemphasìs of play'in schools was ill-advjsed because it

lvas extraneous to the central goaìs of educatjon and provìded no relief

to non-school activities. As well, thjs crjt'ic suggested that some-

Idem, 30 March 1974.

Wjnnipeg Free Press, 20 April 1974.

9l

92
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thìng was amiss ìn the schools since "insolent, destructjve" students
93

were becomìng more common. One anonymous letter to the edjtor

defended tradjtional education as imperfect but nonetheless effectjve
jn teaching the basics and instillÍng the realistjc notion that goaìs

in ljfe requjred hard work and discìpìine. Accordjng to the author,

the "requirements of life have not changed" and students v¡ould indeed

face "Future shock " when graduatìng from a permìss'ive school.

Educators, "sad'ly lacking ìn comnron sense," had lost sìght of the true

purpose of schools and were faiìing to prepare students for the next
94

century. Another letter to the editor indicated shock at the

government's two-tjer proposaì . The author sarcasticaì'ly suggested

that the government should proceed one step further by aboììshìng

schools and sìmply distributing high school certjfjcates to all.
seìection, according to thìs critic, was inevitable jn society due to

95
indi vi dual di fferences and to deny thjs was fool ish. simj I arly,
0rlikow's suggestion ìn 1974 that courses such as basketweaving shouìd

be acceptable in the Revised Hìgh schoo'l Program drew a number of
96

cynica] letters to the edìtor. Experimentation wjth a shortened

school day for eìementary schools was aìso questionned, Gjven the

amount of time devoted to non-instruct'ional actjvitjes such as recess,

93
Idem, 25 May 1974.

94
Idem,25 May 1975.

95
I dem, 21 Septernber 1974.

96
Idem, 27 Novenrber 1974; Idem, 30 November 1974.
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clean-up and administration, some parents reasoned that the school
97

day was aìready short enough.

During the NDp government's first five and one-half years

in office the reactions of the generaì publìc, much like those of the

opposition in the ìegjslature, the MTS and MAST, and the press,

became increasingìy unfavourable towards the educatjonal policies
promoted. whereas in 1969 there existed a mood of reform, in .l975

there existed a mood of debate and controversy. No doubt the reactjons

of the opposition parties, the MTS and MAST, and the winnipeg dailies
infl uenced Manitobans in their perception of the schools. yet, there

is reason to believe that publìc djsenchantment, especìa'l'ly among

parents and even pupj ls themsel ves, maìnly orr'gìnated r'ndependenily

of these jnfluences. After an jnitial period of enthusjasm for
change, the public's affinity for traditionalism jn educatjon reaffjrmed

itself and an atmosphere of disillusionment replaced the excjtement of
the late sixties and early seventies. The change was part'ly as a

result of concern over rising costs, but much more so a djsappointment

that education failed to ljve up to the extravagant promises made
98

for i t.

97
Idem, l6 February 1974.

98
See al so J. Donal d Wi ì son , "From the Sr,¡i ngi ng Si xti es to the
Sobering Seventigr," in precepts lolicy and process:
Berspecti ves _on Conlenrpo . Hugh A.i niuräñãu.,'
Blake Assoc. , 1977), p. 33.



CHAPTER XIV

CONCLUS I ON

As 1975 drew to a close the controversy involv'ing the NDP

government's educational po1ìcies continued. Despìte speciaì efforts

by the Schreyer admi n j strat'ion , cri t j c'ism 'increased and di d not abate

until the government's defeat in the provìncial election on ll
October 1977.

During 1976, part'ly due to Deputy Mjnister 0rlikow's

penchant for contentjous publìc statements, the government came under

severe attack. Suggesti ng that readi ng, wri tì ng and arr'thmet'ic were

not as 'important as they used to be, 0rì j kow i nformed the l^li nni peg

School Board that the teìephone and other electronjc means had largely

replaced wrìting; that television had to some extent, replaced the

book; and that pocket calculators had diminished the need for mathematical

skills. Educators, he maintajned, shouìd thus be more concerned wjth

teachjng students such skills as "conflict resolutìon," "group decjsjon-
I

makìn9," and "how to watch television with a critjcal eye." ltlìthin

days both edjtorjal and pubìjc sentiment made itself known on the pages

of the Wìnn'ipeg Trjbune and the, l,Jjnn jpeg Free Press as some subscrjbers

demanded 0rlikow's resignation.¿

In the 1egìsl ature, the Conservative p arty accused Hanuschak

I

2
L

I'Ji nn'i peg Tri b une ,

Idem, 20 February

l2 February 1976.

19761' Llinnipeg Free Press, 28 February ì976.
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of givìng "one of the most stupìd performances" by a m'inister ever seen

in l'lanitoba and that the "heart of the problem" t,las his deputy

minjster who, opposjtion members claimed, was not averse to contradìcting

h'is superìors and to admittìng that he had no jdea where educat'ion
IJ

was going. To enphasjze their critjcjsm, the Conservatjves introduced
4

a motjon to reduce Hanuschak's cabjnet salary from $.l5,600 to $1.50.

The Liberal party, for ìts part, critjcized the government for turnìng

the province's school system into a "chaotic jungìe" where real
5

ìmprovement'lagged far behjnd excess'ive costs. Even the Manitoba

Government Empìoyees'' Association made pubìic its dìssatjsfact'ion with

0rlikow and the Department of Educat'ion by asserting ìn 1976 that the
6

Department was 'in a state of "utter chaos. "

In response, Prem'ier Schreyer maintaìned that the Ltproar over
7

the three Rs was onìy a "red herring." Deputy lt4injster Crl'ikcw sub-

mitted to tire Free Press on three occasions full page defences of his

Departnent's prograrns and actjvjt'ies anC wrote at least cne letter to
I

the editor in rebuttaì to oppcsing'letters. In September of 1976, a

"po1 ì ti cal ìy-weakened" llenuschak was repì aced by I an Turnhrul I , the fornler

Irfinister of Consumer ancl Ccrporate Affa'irs. Evictently sensing the need

aJ

4
Iciem, ll lt'iay ì976.

6

I dern , I 0 March 1976 .

6
Idem, 20 Septernber 1976.

7

Idern, 9 July 1976; l'l'inn j peç_Tri bune ,
B

Winnipeg Free Press, 26 March 1976;
Sêmemç+ 1976; Wi nnì peg Trj bune, 27

I
i nn'i peg Tr j bune , 22 September 1976 .

28 December 1976.

Idem,4 Jurie 1976; Idem,
Septen:ber 1976.

il
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to "Cefuse" educaticn, Turnbulì inrrnediately "nuzzled" his deputy

ninjster anci repeatedìy affirmed the rreed for teaciiing the basìcs,

ProrricÍìng Depat^tnental ciirection, and fcsterìng tracijtional acac.lemic
IC

excel I ence. In contrast wi th hì s predecessors , he aì so Cecl ared

that practice anci drill were sound teachìng practìces and even stated

that jn crder to ma'intajn djscipl'ine, ìn some instances, strapping
ll

was äccepta.bl e.

Despite these efforts education renained a volatìle topìc.

The Department of tducation contjnued to be a hotbed of intrigue as

Turnbull u,restled for control over his conrpeting Deputy Minister 0rlìkow and

Associate Deputy l'finìster Reevan Cramer. The lack of harmony among the

three aCrnirrìstrators enabled the offjcjal opposjtion to charge tlrat
12

there exi s ted not cne , but three Departn",ents of Educat'i on . Meanwiri 'le 
,

a teani of psychoìcaìsts work'ing for t.he ChilC Developmerìt Clinic at

l^Jinnipeg's Health Sciences Centre made pub'lic a twelve-year study,

jnvolving n'ine hundred students, which concluded that open area class-

rooms were jnferjor to traditional classrooms 'in achieving educatjonal

goal s . l,lhen publ 'ici zi ng thi s research , the psycho'logì sts i nformed the

press that in 1973 the Planning and Research Branch had dismìssed their

tvork as not'rpertjnent" and that 0rlikow was now reluctant to djscuss
l3

thejr fìndings. Also entering the fray, Raìph Campbeì1, the new

l0
Manì toba, Debates ,
28 December I 976;

ll
l^li nnipeg Tribune,

12
Mani toba, Debates ,

l3
I'ji nnì peg Tribune ,

McGill, 2 March 1977, p. 280; Winnjpeg Tribune,
Idem, 22 September 1976.

23 December 1976; lnlinnipeg Free Press, 25 February 1977.

McGi l'l , 2 March 1977 , p. 280.

'13 August 1973; l,Jinn'ipeg Free Press , 22 Apri I 1976.
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presjdent of the University of Manitoba, stated hjs support for a

compuì sory non-credi t wri tì ng course as a un j vers'ity graduat'ing 
j4

requirement to ensure that students could in fact read and write.

The Manitoba Association of School Superìntendents meanwhjle urged

the government to "tighten" curriculum requirements at alì grade
l5

Ievels to avoíd "gaps" jn chiIdren's ìearnìng. The theme for the

annual convention of the Manitoba Association of School Trustees in

1977 was "Basics" and the focal po'int of the conventjon was a spìrjted
l6

debate on that topic. Later that year, a school board po'll of

parents, siudents and teachers in the school djvision of St. Vital
17

re'iterated the public desjre for the teaching of more "basics. "

Then, shortìy prior to the ì977 provjncial electjon, at a publjc town

hall meeting ìn h'is constjtuency, Turnbull received "several broad-
l8

sjdes" from students who asserted that schools had become a "joke."

A few days later, on the eve of the electìon, Turnbull's

announcement of his intention to introduce a completeìy new Public

Schools Act was cynicaìly received by the press, and in any event
i9

failed to prevent his persona'l defeat at the polls. As for the

NDP government, it was defeated by the Conservatìve party which won
20

thit"ty-three seats with 47 percent of the popuìar vote. The

14
l^li nni peg Tri bune, 6 November 1976.

l5
Idem, l3 December 1976.

l6
I.linnipeg Free Press, 28 l4arch 1977.

17
Idem, 30 August 1977.

l8
Idem, 29 September 1977.

l9
Idem, 8 0ctober 1977; Idem, l2 October 1977.

20

In the 'ì 977 prov j ncì al el ectr'on th j rty-three Progress'i ve Conservat.i ves ,
twenty-three New Democrats and one Liberal were elected to Manitoba's
leqisJature, I^linnipeg Free Press, l2 0ctober 1977,
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educational issue could well have assisted the Conservative electoral
v'i ctory.

lJithin days of the election,the new Conservatjve government
'led by Sterling Lyon dismissed 0rlikow and began jnstituting changes

which reflected a more tradjtional educational phìlorophy.21 In a

speech to MAsT the new Mjnister of tducatìon, Keìth cosens, a former

rural principa'l now representing the constituency of Gjmlì, stated that
the "do your own thing" phirosophy of permissiveness had come to an

end and that Manjtoba would be moving towards a more structured school

curriculum wìth greater emphasis placed on majntainjng standards.

Under the previous government, he stated, schools had overreached them-

selves in attempting to be "all thr'ngs to al1 people"; whereas his

government would decide v¡hat schools should and could do, and then
22

concentrate on do'ing those things well. Subsequentìy, the Department

of Education was reorganized and various NDP programs were djscontinucd

by the new government. In the l97B-79 provincial budget, for exampìe,

the small schools program was cut along wìth the specìaì projects
aa¿J

Branch. In the folìowing budget year, the Lyon administration

dìssolved the vocational tducation Branch, the fjeld sectjon of the

Native Educatjon Branch, and cancelled the Parent Counciì grants. The

21

Wìnnipeg Trjbune, ?Z }ctober 1977.
22

l'lanitoba, News Service, ì7 March lgzg; Keith cosens, speech
del'ivered ïoTÃSilT-March 1978. (M.imeographed. t ' r---"

Z3
l'Jjnn'ipeg Tribune, 30 March 1978.
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once large and powerful Plann'ing and Research Branch was formaìly

djsbanded and replaced by a small Research Branch designed to
¿4

provjde predom'inantìy statistical information. Also j n 1979, the

Conservative government began the random testìng of k'indergarten to

grade twelve Engìish ìanguage skìlls and jndjcated that this wouìd,

in the future, be expanded to other basjc skills jn an effort to

prov'ide teachers with gu'idelines to measure student abiljtjes. To

free teachers to "teach" and to el'iminate dupì r'cation of efforts

by school divis'ions, the new government thus promised to jncrease

provìncial testing, to regaìn control over curriculum development,

and to re-empìoy "field services personnel." These field personneì,

formerìy known as school inspectors, were to ìnterpret government
¿5poìicy to the schools and to report on what the schools were doìng.

In terms of student aid, the conservative government instituted

tighter controls than did the previous adminjstration. While tuitjon

fees for univensitìes were raised'in 1978, the government levied heavier

penaìtìes against students who failed to repay their student loans, and

increased from $399 to $699 the total loan figure students were

requ'ired to accept before becomj ng el ig'ibìe for bursarjes. The

result of these changes was a drop of 26 percent in aid app'licat.ions
26

by students attending Manitoba's universitjes. In summation,

24
Idem, 'l February 1979; Manjtoba, Education I'lanitoba 5 (September lgZB) :8.

25
innjpeg Tribune,9 March 1979; Idem,'19 Aprilr jglg.

26
l^Jinn jpeg Free Press, ì8 0ctober 1978.
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the Lyon administration generalìy modified or abandoned the NDp

government's educatjonal policies. The maìn except.ion to thjs has

been the formen qovernment's minority languages polìcy. since

takìng office the conservative government has made no sìgnjfjcant

changes jn this area. Injtial government retjcence ìn regard to

the Bureau De L' Educat'ion Françai se , howeven, di d create apprehens.ion
27

among BEF staff and the French commun.ity.

Since the election of the Conservative government, editorjal
criticism regardìng education has been conspìcuous'ly non-existent.

Press comments, if any, have been supportìve. similar]y, Manitoba's

major educati onal bod j es , the Ir4TS and MAST, have been caut.ious ly
support'ive of government actjons wjth their prìme concern bejng.the

threat of fiscal cutbacks and the curtailment of thej, oo*."r.to
The generaì publ'ic, for its part, as indicated by the absence of

feature art'icles and letters to the edjtor, appears quìescent.

The educational po]ìcies of the NDp during the perìod from

1969 to 1975 d'i d not devel op ì n i sol at j on or as anomal -ies pecu'l ì ar

onìy to Manjtoba. Progressive educatjon had been ga'inìng momentum

across canada, the unjted states and other natjons with advanced
29

educational systems such as Eng'land and Australia. Three theor.ies

can be offered to explajn the emergence of progressivjsm in Man1toba.

Accordìng to the "cycìes" or "pendulum" theory, canadìan educatjonal

hìstory has witnessed many a'ìternatjng cycìes of "tradjtional " and

Õ1LI
Personal knowledge.

28

^^tr'Jinnipeg Trjbune, 18 ltlarch 1978; Idem,28 Flarch 1978; Idem, 30 I'Tarch 1978.
29

cEA, Eciucation in Transition, pp. rz-14; Maclean's, 15 December 1975,p.59 h 1975, p.sz; fnrcvclopaedìa g;itann.ica,
Brjtannica Book of the Year 192 (Chicago:Encycìopaed'ia Brjtannj ca,Igll),p.296.
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"progressive" periods. George s. Tompkins claims that from 1950 to

1970 alone four overlapp'ing cycìes, customariìy accompanr'ed by "sharp,
30often acrimonious debates" by the two opposing forces, have occurred.

The latest cycìe of progressivism began jn the mjd-sjxt-ies after
overcomjng the cycle of traditionalism sparked by the "sputnjk cr.isjs,'

in 1957 when Amerjcans looked to their educational system to regain

the technical superiority temporari]y ìost to the soviet union.3l

Since the 1960s was also the decade when mass education came

into ìts own, another expìanatìon for the popularity of progressive

education has been based upon the demise of the',litile red school

house" or one-room school. According to thìs theory, the school

is often fondìy remembered as being a centre where parents congregated

for vari ous soci al and ci vi c funct'i ons. Thi s provì ded parents wi th

contact with their children's teacher and principal and there existed

a feeling of familiarity and community. h/jth school djstrjct
consolidation and the growth of larger urban centres at the expense

of rural communjt'ies, however, the character of education changed and

it became more diffjcult for parents to influence school pol-icy.

Professi onal administrators took control and establ ished compìex

bureaucracies. "Parents and other laymen became almost unnecessary,
32

except to furnish students and peniodìcaììy elect trustees.,' These

30
"Trad'ition and change ìn canadian Education: Hjstorjcal and

__contemporary Perspectìves," ìn precepts policy and process,pp. l,14.
3l

Ibid., p. 9.
32

Robert Stamp, "The Little Dead Schoolhouse: A Report on
Education," Weekend Magazjne, 6 Septenlber 

.l975, p. 3.
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changes were justified on the basis of greater efficienqy and

greater equa]ìty of opportunìty for the fast grow.ing schooì

populations. However, a coroìrary to the "bigger and better"

consolidation trend was the susp'icìon that schools were becoming

dehumanjzed and that educat'ion may not necessari]y produce the

direct economic rewards promìsed in the earljer ',learn more to

earn more" campaìgns. consequentìy, ìn the late lg60s and early

1970s educators began to speak of educatjon,s proper goal as being

the encouragement of "indivjdual persona'l development', through the
33

adoptìon of a "child-centered', approach. This sh'ift in school

focus reflected the progressive educatjon goa'l of "liberal-humanists"

who sought to overcome the feeling of indjvjdual powerìessness

created by the modern corporate socìety with its big cìtjes and

bureaucraci es.

In contrast to the liberal-humaníst expìanation stands

the "conservative" theory that society as a whole has become permissive

and that it became untenable to have a hard school in a soft society.

The school, by becoming preocccupied with the so-called needs of the

child as opposed to the needs of soc'iety, as exempljfied by aì'lorv.ing

academic standards to decline and by abandonìng corporaì pun-ishnent,
34

contributed to the general malajse. According to the conservat'ives,

33

34
ctA,

Ibi d.

Educat j on i n Trans'i ti on , pp . jZ - 14 .

,pp.8-9.
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contrary to popuìar opìn'ion, schools have not been unresponsive

to the communìty. The current educatjonal debacle -is, to a large

measure, attrÍbutable to the change 'in attitudes of parents who,

unlike in the past, are more prone to supportìng theìr chjldren against
35

the authority of the teacher.

Regardìess of which vjew one adopts to expìain the shift to
progress'ive education in Manjtoba durjng the perìod from 1969 to

1975, the pattern began jn the mid-sjxties prior to the I'lDp,s electjon.
As early as 1965 the Manjtoba government íntimated the need for a

wider range of subjects and a greater flexjbi'lity of student opt.ions
36to be in tune with "changìng concepts jn educatjon.,' [.ljthjn the

next three years, the Conservatìve governments of Roblin and l^Jeir

took a number of steps which reflected the jnfluence of progressive

educational i deas. __Beg'inning 
'in i966, the role of school inspectors

37
began to diminísh. Departmental cumiculum outlines began advocating

a new approach to teach'ing which at the elementary level encouraged

chi ld-centredness , d'iscovery techniques and cont.inuous progress. At

high.er grade ìeveìs, Lìterature, composjtjon, spe'llìng and Grammar

were repìaced by Language Arts whjch pìaced less stress on language
38

structure and more on creativity. By l96g the Department of

l.l.D. valgardson, "Free the Teacher," l^Jeekend Magazjne, 5 February
1977, pp. 12 - 14. +

ttlanitoba, Annual Report 1965-66, p. 20.

Idem, Annual Report 1966-67, p. 26.

Ibid., pp. 36 - 37; Idem, Annual Rep-ort 
.l967-6g, p. j7

35

36

37

38
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Education had withdrawn from administering examinatjons at the grade

nine, ten and eleven levels. School divisjons also began experiment.ing.

In l968 Fort Garry s.D., for instance, built its first open area

school and !,linnìpeg S.D. allowed Gordon Bell High School to expe¡iment
39with a non-graded, multi-optionaì currjculum.

Aìthough progressive educat.ion swept not onìy canada but

other countries as well, the degree to which it was adopted by

Manitoba was not inevìtable. Because of its phìlosophic bel.iefs,
the NDP proved to be particurarly fertile and accommodating to the

progressìve ph'iìosophy's promìse to reform traditional schools and

eventuaJìy socr'ety. Given the sentinrents espoused by the Conservatjve

party during the period 1969-75, it is high'ly unìikeìy that ìt, in the

place of the NDP, would have invested comparable amounts of money

and effort in reforming the province's publìc school system. But

imbued with feel'ings of purpose and destìny by havìng formed jts first
government ín Manitoba's history, the NDp embraced a phiìosophy which

appeared to coincide with its own vision of the need for change. As

the decade of the protes t'i ng s i xti es was fol I owed by opt-imi s ti c
expectat'ions of great changes to meet the demands of the future,
educational rhetoric extollìng "rapìd societal change', and

"futurjstics," reìnforced the enthusiasm of the Schreyer administration

in haÍ'ling progressive education.

39
Wjnnjpeg Trjbune, 25 June l9l4; Idem, Zl July 1971.
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Duning the period from 1969 to 1975 the extent to which the

government's individual policies were supported or chal'lenged varied

according to their prox'imìty to the traditional functjons and methods

of the school system. Thus, the government,s poììcy of extending

minority ìanguage rights was qeneralìy accepted as were those aspects

of the equaìizatjon po1ìcy whose objectìves were d-irecily related

to equaììty of opportun'ity. At the other end of the spectrum, the

NDP's poìicìes of democratizing the schools and fosterjng experìmentatjon

were seen as too alien to be accepted as ìegitimate directions

for Manitoba schools. It was at this end of the poìicy spectrum that
the embodiment of progressjve jdeas wôs most pronounced. Whether the

more controversial po'licìes of the NDP government were benefjcial or

detrimental to lrlanitoba's pubìic school system in generaì, is a

broad issue for debate which cannot be adequatery examined here. But

they may be appraised, brìefìy, in terms of their effects on those for
rvhom the New Democratic party commonìy expressed concern __ the poor

and the working cìasses. This has been attempted .in the Appendix

which follows.



APPEN D I X

A PERSONAL EVALUATION OF THI

For a just and ega'ri tari an soc-iety i t i s general ìy accepted,
and particuìarly so by the I'lew Democratic party, that the rewards

of socjal status, power, or income should go to those who are the most

competent and di'lìgent. success in such a society should not be

affected by skìn corour, ethnìcity, economr'c background, or other
irrelevant factors but onry by actual merit. In short, a just socìety
embraces the notion of equa'lity of opportunity for all. The social
strategy for achievìng equaìity of opportunity has pìaced great

emphas'is upon education. It has been commonìy understood that if
schools could equar'ize peopre's cognitive skjrs, this wourd equaììze

their bargaìnìng power as adults. If everyone had equal bargain.ing

power, few would end up very poor. Thus, eìiminat.ing poverty ìs large.ly
a matter of assisting children born into poverty to rise out of it.
Once famiJies escape from poverty, they rarely faìì back into it.
Middle class children serdom become poor aduìts. The primary reason

poor ch'ildren cannot escape from poverty is that they do not acquire

basic ìntellectual skills. They cannot read, write, calculate or
arti cul ate wel I . Lacki ng these ski I I s , they subsequent'ly cannot get

or keep we]ì-paid jobs. The best mechanism for breaking this
vicious circle is educat'ion. since chirdren from poor homes do not

acquire the skills they need from their parents, it is crucial that
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they be taught these skills in s.hool. 
I

If equalÍty of opportunity is advanced, society's occupational

structures w j I I reflect a more rat jonal al location of abi ì-ity. .l^lhen

those who reach the upper revels of the school system are less able

than many who drop out of it, society's investment ìn education is
bejng wasted and the very va]uable resource of human talent ìs being

lost. A system whi ch does not strive to provide equa] opportun.ity .is

'inefficient as well as undemocratic. Equalìty of opportunity, however,

is meaningless unless the education available is of the highest qualìty.
There 'is democracy in educat'ion when those parents who are freest of aìi,
those who are knowledgeab're and weaìthy, send their children to the

same schools that receive the children of the poor and ìgnorant, sr-mp.ly

because those are the best schools. But more equality of education alone

cioes not ensure equality of opportunÌty, not if the education generaììy

available is poor. In a society of incompetents, the wealthy and

"well-connected" ìncompetent are advantaged because jn such a society
no other criteria are socjal'ly effectìve. A first-rate educatjon on the

other hand, can free children from an environment of ìntellectual and

cultural poverty. The children of the upper classes are prìvi'leged in
thejr very home lives; they are abìe, from thejr family cìrcumstances,

to learn what a ful'ly developed life can be. The children whose parents

chrìstopher Jencks et a]., "The Schools and Equaì 0pportunìty,"
i,n- crucjql Issues in Education, êd. Henry Ehleii (¡r.,1'iòrË';' "' '
l-l0lt, Rinehart and lrl'inston, ì973), p. 42.
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have been rimited by materia'r, spirituar and curturar poverty are
not so fortunate. For them education remains their greatest hope.

The progressi ve education wh'i ch emerged ín the mj d-si xties
and fl owered i n the earìy seventies l-ikeìy hurt t4ani toba ,s 

I ower

cl as ses . Al though a mi nori ty of educators i ns i s ted that academi c

standards had not dropped durìng this period, students, parents,
bus'inessmen, unjversity officials and l,lanjtoba,s current provìncjal
government were convinced that the "do your own th-ing,'phiìosophy of
education indeed led to a dilution of basic skiils instruction.
Statistics from the united states, whr'ch has similar.ly experienced
progressive educatÍon, unequ'ivocally supported public fears that
student perfornrance had been deteriorating. After edgìng upward for
more than a century, the readjng, writing and mathematical skjlls of
American students from elementary to colìege began, from the mid_1960s

through 1g76 , to decl i n.. 
3 

Accordj ng to natj on-wi de scho I as tj c Apti tude
Tests (sAT), Graduate Record Examinatjons (GRE), and other standardjzed
tests' student achievement in 1975 was signr'fìcanily below the Amerjcan
average of a decade earlier. SAT scores fell from a mean of 473 on the
verbal section in 1965 to a mean of 434 in lgrs, and from a mean of

4496 on the mathematics section'in 1965 to a mean of 472 in 1975. yet,
at the same tjme as decljning achr'evement enguìfed Amerjca,s educational

2

.l{'!nn jpes Jrj bune , 25 t4ay 1974;
wrnnìpeg Trìbune, 20 July 1979.3.:
Jack l4ccurdy and-Don Speich, "u.l:.education goes downhi'rì,,, three partseries from Los -A¡geles Timés published in-Wi;;i¿.S_IIg , B, g,10, Septembeffi

4
Janles P. Cl ark and Scott
Tq!!ì (Res ton , Vi rgi n.ia :.l976), p. ll.

D.^Thomson, competency Tests and Graduation Recruire-
ERIC Docume
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system, paradoxicaìly, wholesale grade jnflatjon took place whereby

students received hìgher marks for worse work. l,Jhile the knowìedge

that students could demonstrate on objectjve tests deci.ined, the

subjective ratings of student abilit'ies by teachers jncl-ined. The

on'ly sìgnificant exceptìon to this pattern was'in science knowìedge in

coììege-bound students and colìege graduates. Research in 1976

jndjcated that the decl'ine was "real" and not, for exampìe, the

appreciable nesult of changes in the ethn'ic or socio-economic makeup
5of the students or other external forces such as television. Subsequent

research sponsored by the Co1'lege Entrance Examjnatjon Board in New

York and the Educatjonal Testjng Servr'ce in Princeton concluded that

unt'il 1970 the decline was due to increased numbers of students from

the lower classes, but that after 1970 other social factors in
combination with school practìces such as increased electives and

6
automat'ic grade promotìons were to blame. Some Amerjcan researchers

have suggested that due to changes in the tests used over the years,

the actuaì drop in achjevement was about 50 percent greater than that

recorded. The content'ion that g'ifted students , at least, were doing

better than ever before has also been dashed. The number of SAT
7

scores over 600 during the l965-75 per-iod aìso dropped.

According to a four-month Los Angeres Times invest'igation,

the drop in Anlerjcan academjc standards was primariiy the result of a

5
Time ltlagazi ne, 3ì March 

.l975, p. SZ.
6

_W'innipeg Free Press, 24 August .l977.

7
Time Magazine, ì4 November 1977, p. bB.
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shjft in social and educational values v¡hich began jn the mjd-

sixties but did not mature until the 1970s. Th'is shift in educat-ional

emphasis vras characterized by a reduction of basic course and

graduatìon requjrements; grade jnflatjon facjl itatr'ng promotion

with less effort; greater absenteeism part'icularly in academic

classes; curricular changes emphasizing creatjvity rather than

academjc rigor; and an enormous push for vocatjonal trainjng whìch

f urther I essened the jmportance of academ'ic stud jes. Ir1ost affected

by these changes were the humanitjes and social sciences. SAT and GRE

scores show that the singìe most djrect contrjbutor to the ach'ievement

declìne was the shift from basic course requìrements to an array of
topi caì or gl amorous , but ìess demanding, el ecti ves. In areas

where electives were numerous such as in the social sciences, the

scores dropped sharpìy. In the sc'iences where there were more

requirements and fewer electives, scores rose. yet, notwithstanding

the evidence of declin'ing achievement and grade ìnfìation, in l9Z6 many

American school offjc'ials and associations refused to acknowledge that

the decline existed. Others attempted to mjnimize its importance by

stressìng other aspects of schoo'ling. Those who conceded the existence

of the prob'lem channelled the blame to a vaniety of factors outsjdeI
of the schools.

In additjon to decljnìng SAT and GRE scores, there have been

numerous other indjcators to suggest that the American educational

I
Mccurdy and speìch, "u.s. education goes downhììì," l,Jinnjpeg Free press,
ì0 September 1976.
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9
system was fajìing. In 1975, the National Assessment of Education

Progress reported that jn a nat'ion-wjde survey of seventeen year oìd

s tudents and young adul ts , 'i nabi 'l 
ì ty to use f undamental mathemati c

princìpìes, for example in dealjng wjth fractions, prevented many

consumers from shopping wisely. comparative surveys of wrjting
skills'in 1970 and .l974 

showed that American thirteen and seventeen

year oìds were using a more ljmited vocabulary and were wrjtìng ìn

a more e'lementary "prìmer-ìjke" style ìn 1974 than in 1970. The

Association of American Publishers revised its textbook study guìde

for colìege freshmen in 1975 by gearing the reading ìevel down to

the ninth grade. cases of high schooì graduates ìncapabìe of
reading theìr dìploma and hr'gh school valeclictonians unable to score

sufficìentìy to ga'in entrance to average universitjes drevl considerable

publ ì cì ty as the "graduates r', or the'ir parents , l aunched I aws ui ts
l0

alleging neglr'gence and fraud aga'inst school authorjtjes. The

American government's Offjce of Education reported .in 1975 that more

than 23 ml'llion adults, about one in every five, lacked the basjc

know-how to function effectìvely in a modern soc'iety. Less than half
of the nation's adult popuìation were found to be profjcient'in readìng,

llwrìting, computatìon, and prob'lem-solvìng skiìls. Accorclíng to the

9

_ 
Cl ark and Thompson , Competency Tests , p. I I .

l0
Ig!:*.9\' 6 septembgr_ 1926 , p. 52 ; r^ri nni peg Free press , ì 5 septenrber
1976; Idem, l6 March j977.

ll
l^lj nn j peg Free Press , 30 October 1925.
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American Council for Basic

ilìiteracy is no ìonger a

too little schooling, but
12

schooìing.

Education, the main cause of functional

non-school factor such as immigrat.ion or

rather it is a deficiency in the qualìty of

Annual comprehensive statistical evidence similar to

Amerjca's SAT and GRt results is unavailable for Canada. Consequent1y

studjes and statistics perta'ining to academic standards are disparate,
irreguìar and often contrad'ictory. Those studies conducted by

provìncial governments, school divisìons, teachers, societies and

other bodies generally ìack comparative criteria and conmonality.

some compare their target sampìes with American norms, some with
13Canadian norms and others wjth English test standards. Some jndicate

that standards have decreased while others indicate that standards

have increa'sed. In the aggregate, these conflictìng results have

produced more heat than light 'in the debate between tradjtionalists
and progressives. In Manitoba, the NDp administrat.ion argued that
academ'i c standards had not declìned and statistics supportìve of thjs

l4posìtion were offered by the plannìng and Research Branch. The

l2

l3

Georgg I'ieber, "Functionaì I1ì i teracy'in Brj tann j ca Book of the ye ar 1971-,

9l: ,,,I.l!!lg!gJ.j bln. , 5 Apri I l97t ; MAST, Journal (4 March 1917) :

,t,u; wlnf rpeg Free ?fegs, 6 September lgZS; T¿emJ l.{arch 1976;r'Jrnnlpeq lrìbune_,'16 August lgTg; cTV, ,'Inquiry," l5 March 1976,me.
Manitoba, ERfA , ."1976-77 Budget proposal ,,, pp. g _
Free Press, ì'l September jgl6.

j n the Uni ted States , "p. 302.

l4
Winnipeg
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new conservat'ive government, on the other hand, has .in j tj ated a

provìncial testing program at the grades three, s'ix, nìne, and
l5

twelve levels to ascertain how low standards have dropped. There

exjsts,holever: one p'iece of hard statistical evjdence whjch

suggests that Manitoba has experjenced the same effect as other

localities where progressive educational jdeas were adopted. A

comparison of Universìty Entrance Program grade twelve examjnatjon

passing rates for the years lgl0, )971 and rgTz is revealing:

Student Passinq Rates

Subject 1970
o/
/o

1971
o/

1972
ol

Engì'ish
Geog raphy
Hi s tory
Mathemati cs
Chemi s try
Phys i cs
Phys i cs PSSC

Biology
Bì oì ogy BSCS

Fren ch
Fran çaì s
German
Ukrai ni an

66.97
67.43
67.43
83. 05
69.12
67 .05
76.11
65. 38
66.17
72.94
77 .97
82.91
64.29

93.4
94.2
93.8
9l .5
9?.1
9l .3
9l .8
96.7
94.5
95 .6
98.6
98.7
99.1

94.4
95.0
96. 0
92.5
94. l
98.9
93. 5
96.9
95 .5
97 .6
98.7
97 .4
98. 9

l5
It is interesting to note that a'lthough the testìng program involves
only ì0 percent of Manjtoba's students in the seleðtä¿ lrades, 75
percent of the provincel schools are voluntariìy testìn! aìl their
students ìn grades three, sìx, nìne, and twelve. Reporiedly prjnc-ipals
now feel that "a two-hour exam'is good for students.i, I^ljnnjpeq Freä
Press, ì7 May 1979.

l6
Beyond 1972 no statistics are available on provìncjal passìng ratesin Manjtoba. Manitoba, Alnual Report 1969-70, p. jZ4;' Idem,-
Bulletin 9 (November 1972f:5.
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The year 1970 was the last in which Departmental examjnations were

written by grade twelve students. In subsequent years teachers and

schools decided for themselves what types of examjnatjons, ìf any,

would be written. hlith the abolition of un'iform examinations in 1970,

a dramat'ic increase 'in the student passìng rates in al ì subjects

occurred in 1971. Passjng rates jncreased even further jn the fo1ìowing

year ìn almost a'll subjects. Thus, failure at the school system's

h'ighest and ostensibìy most djfficult scholastic level became a rar-ity

in ltlanitoba. 0ther than this sole ind'icator, statistical evidence
17

demonstrat'ing thatstandards may have dropped during l969-75 is scarce.

The emp'irical evidence based upon the reactions to the NDp govern-

ment's poìicjes, however, ìs overvhelm'ing ìn quantity jf not quaììty

and need not be repeated,

As one newspaper edìtor has asked, if our high schools are

indeed producing onìy semi-literate universìty-bound graduates after
twelve years of education, what kìnd of knowledge do those students

IB
have who d'id not do well or who dropped out of school early? The

spectre of falììng standards ìmperils the future of the lower classes

not onìy because of the direct negative effect on students, but aìso

0f possible relevance here are the highìights of a recent three-year
investìgation into academic standards commissjoned by the Alberta
government in 1976. The investisatjon revealed that while academic

17

standards at the grade three level were margìnaììy better than they
r1e19 in 1956, Albérta's high schools experiénced ä marked ;grã¿u
i nfl ati on " wi th the dj s cont'i nuati on of provi nci al ly set exañi nati onsin 1973. For further detaìl see Arberta, Min'ister-'s Advìsory

IB
Committee on Student Achievement, Student Achievenlent in Alberta (n.

l{innipeg Free Press , 12 July 1976.

p. , I 979).
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because of the indjrect effect on the general pubìic. After decades

of strivÌng to attain equaìity of opportunìty through mass pub'lic

education, the backlash to progressive education has created an impasse

such that the commitment to mass education is be.ing questioned. The

prìce of education has been enormous and the questìons of costs and

standards are intertwined. The charge of decrining standards is a

challenge to the historic publjc commjtment to mass education. Fal'lìng

standards may be perceìved to signify the failure of mass educatjon

and may therefore lead to a dilutìon of that commitment. The general

pubìic, djsinterested jn the vagarìes of educational development, reasons

that if high school graduates and even univers'ity graduates do not know

much and cannot get jobs , uúhy bother i nves t-ing so much money i n mass
l9

educatjon? Recent events give credence to the possjbility of such a

sh'ift in atti tude. In sharp contrast to v'iews espoused during the early
1970s, the Manitoba Associatjon of School Superìntendents stated in
1978 that the school leav'ing age should be dropped from sixteen to
fifteen to "weed out" those students who do poorly or do not want to
remain in schooli As well, MASS indicated that in recognition of the

increasing costs of educat'ion and the inability of education to guarantee

empìoyment, jt was in favour of an upper age ìimit such as er'ghteen or

twenty-one beyond which school dìvis'ions would no ìonger have to provide

stevens Mul I er, "Ameri can Education standards Are sl i ppi ng, ',
To_day' s tducati on 64 (November- Decernber I 975 ) :50_5.l .

l9
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20
students with an education. coupìed w'ith the conservative

government's decision in 1979 to shift more pubìic funds to finance

prì vate schoo'ls , i t appears that the comm'itment to mass publ ì c
21

education js indeed beìng challenged. Any such dimjnutjon in

soc'iety's commitment to public educatjon would clearly be detrjmental

to the welfare of children from the lower classes whose on'ly escape

from their pred'icament js access to a free and worthwhile educat'ion.

Numerous crit'ics, as weìì as some proponents of progressive

educati on, feel that that phi'losophy faì'ìs to meet the real needs of
the lower classes. The question arjses as to what the broad goaì of
equaììty in education real]y means. Does it ìmpìy equa] schools, that

ìs equal treatment, or does ìt imply equaì students? J.s. coleman

poìnts out that what comes out of student achjevement in areas such

as reading and arjthmetic are skills that are important for success

not onìy in further school'ing but also in the labour market. what

matters to the student is not how "equal" hjs school is, but rather

whether he will be equipped to compete on an equaì basjs wìth others,

whatever his social background. Schools are successfuì onìy jnsofar

as they reduce the dependence of a child's opportunjtjes upon his

sociaj onigins. Hence, equa'lìty of opportunity'impìies, not merely

"equaì" schools, but rather "equally effective schools, whose influences

wjll overcome the differences in starting points of chjldren from

?0
ìnnjpeq Tribune , 27 June lg7}.

21

Idem,23 January 1979.
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?2
di fferent soci al groups. r'

It 'is preciseìy upon thìs crucial issue of the signìficance

of social background that the progressive phi'losophy of education

abandons the children of the lower classes. !,Jr'thin the realm of

progressive educatìon everythìng must be "meanjngful," that ìs, of

interest to the child. Everyth'ing must somehow be related to the

background of experience possessed by the indivjdual, and jf at all
possible, must grow out of that background. Thjs approach to

instruction poses obvjous difficulties, particuìar]y for the child

who happens to have a culturalìy impoverished background and a pauc'ity

of experìences above and beyond those needed for survival in h'is lower

class neÍghborhood. 0n the other hand, for the child who is grow'ing

up ìn more gracious surroundings, complete with home 1ìbrary,

classical record albums and trips ranging anywhere from Europe to the

local museum, this approach might conceivably work. But for the

children of the loler classes, the progressive approach wjth its
emphasìs upon adjustìng to the environment and drawing from one's

everyday experiences can be someurhat unproductive. Those chjldren who

aìready exhibit sìgns of educational 'impoverishment, if left largeìy

to "incidental learning," wouìd ììkely behave ìn ways result'ing ìn the

exaggeration of the.cleavages that already separate socìal classes
LJ

within our soc'iety.

Ph'iì'ip W. Jackson, Am'itai
N0: ", i n Crucì al Issues i n

Etzionj, and

22
J.S. Coleman as cited in T. Husen ed., Social Background and Educatjonal
9gfqç. (Paris: Organ'ization for Economi ,l9zZJl p. 15.

23
John 0hlinger, "Farewell to Schools?

p. 210.Educatr'on ,
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Accordjng to scjentist and social theorist B. F. skjnner, the
progress'ive phììosophy of educat'ion neg'ìects two vital points. Fjrst,
no one learns very much from the real world without help. Formal

education has made a tremendous difference in the extent of sk.ills
and knowledge which can be acquired by a person in a sing]e lifetime.
second, the real worrd teaches onìy what ìs rerevant to the pnesent.

It makes no expìicìt preparation for the future. It has been the task

of formal educatjon to prepare students for the future. Thus, to a'lìow

students to decide what form this preparat'ion will take upon the basis

of their curretlt interests is a mere "illusion of freedom" leadjng to
24

d'isaster.

Even free school advocate Jonathan Kozol admits that it .is

often the rich college graduate with years of high-cost,rigorous and

sequential educatjon who is determined that poor children should make

c'lay vases, weave Indian headbands, play with polaroid cameras and

climb over geodesic domes. Kozor is not surprìsed that lower crass

parents are shocked by schoo'l officìals who tell them that their.írtor.n
do not really need degrees; do not need Mathemat.ics or Englìsh; do not

need to go to coììege; do not need wicked, middle class success. parents

are shocked because what they do not need is a new generat.ion of
radical basket-weaversi Rather, what is needed, states Kozol, .is a gen-

eratjon of "rad'icaì, strong, subvers jve obstetrjcians, pediatr-ic.ians,

I ab techni ci ans , and defence attorney5. ,,25

"The Free and

"Free School s
Apriì 197?, p.

Happy Student," Phi Delta Kappan, September 1973, pp.l4 _ lS.
Flii Because They Don't Teach," psychology Today,

36.

24

25
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Despìte the "h'ip talk" about rapid change, our society wiìì
fikely continue to have the same basic technical needs as it has had

26
untjl now. Transition from one socjetal pattern to another w.ill not

be abrupt. Hence, schools should help prepare the student for a

better soc'iety but it ìs premature to prepare him for the good soc.iety

envisioned by the progressi ves. l'ljsdi rected goaì s prevent the school

system from equipping 'its graduates to brjng about the r^eforms which

socìety needs.

According to British novelist and self-acclajmed Socialjst
Iris I'lurdoch, selection must and will take pìace jn education and those

progressives who banish traditional methods are simp]y hurting poor

children with abjlity:

The children who will be lost forever are thepoor clever children with an ìlliterate back_
ground who on the 'chance' system are beìng
denied the right to a strict academic educãtion
which can only be achieved on the basis of somesort of selectjon....The denial of rigorous
education to working cìass chíldren will jn the
ìong run militate against the very social mixìng
which is supposed to be the objeci of the uxer.íseif it turns out .in the future that our onlv
cultivated citizens are middle class.ZT

A few left-wingers in l'lanjtoba have voiced simjlar vjews.

In 1974, !'laììy Johannson informed the legìslature that working cìass

and rural children are djfferent from the children of the weaìthy who

have home advantages whjch assist them to do well under any educational

system. If they do not do weìì, their parents can "cushjon,'their

Amitai Etzioni, "Glorious Ideals -- And Harsh Realit-ies,,'in Crucjal Issues 'in Educat-ion, p. 245.

26

27
Iris ttîurdoch as cited ìn Wjnnipeg Free press, t0 May lgll.
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failure with their resources such as

business. Progressjve education, on

working ciass and rural children:

takìng them into the fam'iìy

the other hand, penaììzes

The onìy way that these kids are going to
be come upwardìy mob i 'l 

e , tne oÀly ,iãy in.y , ,.
goi ng to ì mprove thei r pos j t.ion i n ine
economjc lol]9,. i, by acqu.ir.ing knowledge andskills. I think thal we are ,iopping tñat
upward mob j l-ity for these ki ds.2g'

Even cy Gonick, who has been considered to be a radical within the
NDP, abandoned his progressive position of l9Z0 and criticized 0rlikow
in 1976:

0rlikow's schoor products wourd be inteilectuar
cri ppì es_ qui te unprepared to functìon i n theworld of work, nor prepared to partake in ourculturar rife. That may be just fine for RiverHeights and Tuxedo chjlären.- They wììì pict upthe basic skills at home. in any event,'weaìtiris a substitute for achievement in entering andcompl.ljlg university these days. But whai aboutthe chirdren of working cìass larents? Ï,.ev-ãòüñt
on thepubììc school system preparìng themfor decent work. The open cìurr"ooñ, stress on"group decision-making,, and "confiiãi-r.sor ution',
may be-fun and games ior the mráol.-irurr, uut-lneyare iil-cons'idelçd as priorities for chiráren ofworking people.¿v

Progressive educatjon is inapporpriate for the lower classes
not onìy because of ìts reliance upon the child's "pos-itive,,background
experiences, but arso because of its faiiure to consider the actuar
environment from which lower class children usualìy come. In fact,
there is reason to believe that better education for the disadvantaged

?8
Di smayed at Johannson ,s
each other to check his

29
Letter to the editor, in

cri ti cal comments ,breath. Mani toba,

Winni peg Tribune,

members urged
May ì974, pp. 3296,3293.

1976.

fellow NDP

Debates, 9

20 February
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student is dependent upon provìdìng a relativeìy ìarge amount of

structure jn his educatjonal experìences. Thjs belief is d'irect'ly

related to the characteristics of disadvantaged children and of the

famììy, commun'ity, and educational environments jn whjch they'l'ive

and go to school. The lives of many disadvantaged students and

adults can be described as unstable. For many of the poor, chaos

in daily life'is an jnescapabìe effect of poverty. Among the condjtjons

which make the ljves of low-jncome c'itizens disorderly are unemp'loyment,

poor heaìth, over-crowd'ing, alcoholism and a general lack of

suffi cient i ncome.

A second and related characteristic of the djsadvantaged

is the general sense of insecurr'ty created among indjvjduals when short-

range as well as long-range needs are frequent'ly unsatisfjed or

inconsìstently fulfjlled. Studies have found that dìsadvantaged

students tend to functjon at a lower conceptuaì level than do students

from more priviìeged backgrounds. Preocccupied with immediate needs,

tlrey have djffjculty jn understandjng others' poìnts of vjew and in
30

concentratìng on abstract tasks.

Another frequentìy noted characteristic of the dìsadvantaged

student js h'is short attent'ion span when confronted wjth the tasks and

materi a'ls typì ca'l of school programs . Compared to more advantaged

students, he generaììy has had little experìence attending to complex

R.C. Doll and D.U. Levine, "Toward A Definit'ion of Structure," in
Opening 0pportunities for Djsadvantaged Learners, ed. A.H. Passow
(New York: Teachers Colìege Press, 1972), p. 13?.

30
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verbal explanatjons or followjng sets of verbal or wrjtten instructjons.
Aìso, numerous sociologicaì stud'ies have established that

there are systematic d'ifferences between the child-raisìng practjces

of the mjddle class and the working cìur,." These djfferences cruster
in two distinct areas of training -- development of internalized

controls and learning of achjevement motivation. These studjes reveal

the critical role of anx'iety as a reinforcement for ach.ievement

strivings in the middle class training scheme; and they reveaì that the

middle class chird is faced with earry and consistent demands for
personal attainment. Moreover, st'nce the middle class not onìy places.

stress on accomplishment, but imposes demands earlier than does the

working cìass, it was found that the need for achievement-is more

general'ized in middle class children than in children of lower rtutrr.32
Intellectual stimulation elicjts a relative'ly consistent reaction among

mjddle class children irrespective of the reward cond'itjons of the

speci fi c s i tuati on. s'ince worki ng c1 ass chi I dren , on tlre other hand ,

are taught achievement strjvings neither so ear'ly nor so systematìca'lly,

their responses to stimulation have been found to be more cont-ingent

upon the djrect reward potentia'l of the sjtuatjon.

In view of thìs factor alone, it is clear that progressive

education with its ajm of minimìzing competjti ve achjevement and hence

3l
E. Dourvan, "Socìaì Status and Success Strivìngs," jn The DisadvantaqedLeaI!er,ed.S.W.Webster(SanFrancjsco:ciiãnálerpffi
p. 305.

32
ibi d.
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motivation, is jl l-sujted for disadvantaged students. In effect, by

discourag.ing the notions of hard work, achjevement and advancement in

favor of undisc'ipìined "sp6ntanejty," "creativ'ity" and the negatìon

of success, progressjve education undermines the possibiljty of up-

ward social mobility for the children of the lower classes. Rather

than aidìng these djsadvantaged classes in improvìng their circumstances,

progressjve educatjon confuses and djstracts them into an acceptance of

the virtue of being poor but "creative.,'

It would be easy to contjnue listìng the characterist'ics of

disadvantaged students and their prob]ems inside and outside of school.

Enough has been saìd, however, to indicate why teachers who work with

lower class students should provìde them wjth educational experìences

carefully structured to constitute an order'ly environment where they

can feel secure and in whjch they recejve step-by-step guidance.

There has a'lways been some truth in the accusation that when

the schools make social adjustment a co-equaì object'ive with the three

Rs, neìther objective can be effectjvely met. In lower class schools

especially, the standard progressjve currjculum does not meet pupil

needs. Many educators argue that the basic need for disadvantaged
33

ch'ildren ìs the "know-how" to function jn society. They assert that

basic learning skills are essential for them to compete on an equal

JJ
J.A. Lancer, "The Disadvantaged, the Three R's, and Individual
D j f ferences , " 'in Educati on and_l¡s_ManJ_rsçel of the D'isadvantaged,
ed. l^J. l¡J. Bri ckman '
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basis. Attempts to change vaJues, to insist on socjal adjustment,

meet little success and negate efforts to teach sk-iils. The school

must nork hard to overcome the deficiencies of these students,

especial ìy their anti-'intel lectualism and their lack of ìanguage

mastery. Studies comparìng the abi lities of students ìn progressìve

classrooms and tradit'ional classrooms seldom report s'imjlar results.
However, 'in one noteworthy comparatìve study of twelve speciaì project
schools for disadvantaged students in New york city, test results
showed that students attending structured schools did better than

those in progressive schools in skill and achievement tests and showed

fewer signs of inabiìíty to get aìong wìth others. Evidence of a

positjve correlatjon between school adjustment and academic performance

was ulro not.d.34

In a 1975 cross-Canada survey of Canadjan schools, two mjddle

class parent-authors concluded that:

Those affricted by the failings of the schoors
are the lower class -- the poor. The chjldrenof welfare families. The kids from one_parent
homes . The imm.igrants , I ocked behi nd thä.i r
language as weil as their rower standard of rivìng.
Even the children of parents.who speak English
and work, but onìy as laborers, begin schõol with
much more of a handìcap than mjddle-class kjds.35

In the opjnìon of these parents, the school system must endeavour to

assist more those who have traditionally gotten the least from it.

?¿1

N. Mills, "Free Versus Directed SchoolS," ìn Educatjnq the D-isadvantaoed-ed. E. Flaxman (New york: AMS press, l9i3), p '
35

Paul Grescoe and Aubrey Grescoe, "The Kìds
20 September 1975, p. Z.

l,je Faiì," Tlre Canadìan,
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Thus, to better serve the lower classes, schooìs should return to
the bas i cs .

According to John porter, one of canada,s most eminent

sociologists, despite the weaknesses of the educational system as l't
was developing in the 1960s, it did not deserve the críticism that was

heaped upon it. The subsequent loosenjng up of the educatjonal system

has meant the demise of achievement. From the point of view of equalìty
of opportunity, the changes that took pìace and the accompanying down_

gradìng of scholastic certification were "regressive rather than

progressive. " As public education became wideìy accessible it
became diluted but not necessariìy because it dipped ìower into the

abjlity pool. The "free'ing up" of public education was a mjddle class
movement. It was their children who became bored with the process

because they were learnìng so much outside of school. porter states
that when certification is downgraded, middle class chjldren are less

ìikeìy to suffer than rower class children and they may even have a

distinct advantage by substitut'ing social contacts for grades and

parentaì acumen for diplomas. At one time, certjficationj school grades,

objectìve examinations and external curricular surveillance were all
part of a liberal appeaì to unìversal standards free of class, ethnìc,
reìigious and sex bjas. A certjficate that meant something indìcated
that you were just as good as the next fellow wherever both of you

might have come from.

l^Je never dì d ach jeve this happy state becausejust at the po'int education betame moreattractive to those of lower social classes and
other less favourable environments, the middle
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cl ass began to dismanile publ ì c educatìon,
and so they may well be jn the process of
removjng one of the most important instrumentsof upward moþ!ìity, the cerijficate of
ach i evement. Jþ

Ljke Porter, t.l.D. valgardson states that the honest attempts

to reform education'in the late fjfties and earìy sixtjes eventuaììy

turned into anarchy in the seventies. what reformers forgot to
consider in their eagerness was the powerful nature of student and

parentaì pressure. When external examinations were abolished and

student evaluation was left to local teachers, the argument used by

progressives was that teachers were professionals. They wouìd grade

objecti vely and independenily. Th'is, states vaìgardson, has proven to
be excess'ively naive. School boards and school administrators could

not stand up to po'litical pressures and consequentìy exerted pressure

upon teachers. Thus, if no learning was being done, teachers were to
hide the fact and avoid troubre. Once the student graduated, he

became someone el se's probl em.

What the abolition of exams did was to remove
an element of fajrness. The situation wasn'tperfect. Some students, because their parents
had university educatìons or had enough moneyto provìde books, travel,tutors or otñer benéfits,
were better prepared. However, the sol ution tothìs problem would have been to heÌp the dìs-
advantaged. Instead, we reduced the value of a
high school educatjon to nothing.3T

In the belief that a democracy requires that vle should educate

36
J.ohn Porter, "Education and 0ccupatìonaì 0pportunity ìn the Canadjan
Mosaiç,1'-tpeecir presented to the Canadiun blidance änd Counse'l'lingAssociation, l,linnipeg, Manitoba,6 June lg7ã, Manuscripi, p. z0;lt|innipeg Tribune,6 June 1973.37-
l,l.D. Valgardson, "Free the Teacher,,' pp. l3 - .l4.
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as many people as possibìe, tremendous strides have been taken to
push ìarge numbers of students through school. Unfortunately, somewhere

along the line there comes a time when some cannot perform the

learning skiììs required of them. l^ihenever thjs occurred a number of
techn'iques were emp'loyed to keep them in school and they were pushed up

through the grades and out of h-igh school wjth a dìpìoma that looked

pretty much lìke the others. This was called,'soc.ial promotìon,,, or

"keeping up with one's peers', and was accompanìed by a gradìng system
designed to "confuse the parent, pìease the student, and protect the

3B
teacher. " The dr'p'loma represented our attempts to "be fair, give him

39a chance, and to do the right thing." However, such a dipìoma

informs the student that he can perform as well as other classmates

who have a dipìoma s'imirar to his. Thus, when he applìes for a job or
contjnues to a post-secondary institutíon, he does not expect to change

his prev'ious pattern of behaviour or the standards which earned him his
40

diploma. Durjng the period l969-75, there was a reluctance on the

part of Manitoba teachers to give accurate assessments of student

achievement and to faìl students in academic courses. A major reason

for this was the progressive notion that to fail students in school

v¡ould be to label them "fa'ilures" in society and hence damage their
self-esteem. Yet, the consequences of not evaluating accurateìy can

38

39

40

!îfh:l H. Nelson, rhe rl4easure of Learning (Fort Lauderdaìe, Fra. :LKrL uOcument Reproductjon service, ED0g5gg4, lg73), p. g.

rbi d.

Ibid., p. 9.
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be tragic for the indivjdual . peop'ìe are unequal ìn .intellectual

abil ity and academic marks should reflect that fact. G'iving students

high marks for effort alone may be justifjable ín the earìy grades

but as students increase ìn age, encouragement is quìte apart from

misleadjng appraìsaì. tgaìitarian ajms can be paradoxjcal and

divergent from true soc'ial equaììty wherein we respect one another's

differences and realize our ìnterdependence. Accordìng to David R. Cook:

There 'is a frightening amount of evidence available
that our soc'iety js becoming inteì ìectual ìy
poìanized into two classes. One consjsts ôf an
artjculate elite who are able to ratiocinate
lucid'ly.and to recognìze and express among them_
selves intellectual nuances derived through cìarìty
of express'ion. Then there are the masses who are
frustrateÇ.,ìn attempts to express thoughts and
feelings.+l

sonrewhat responsible for this trend ìs a scholastic grad.ing

system which deludes students with jnflated marks and leaves them'in
42

the "position of the emperor without any c'rothes." Aspìrations

to egaì j tarianism that lead to an inadequate necognit'ion 'in the

educational system of intellectual differences can result'in jnjustice

and the emergence of an eljte which too often has members whose sense
43of authorìty is greater than their sense of respons"ibì'lìty. since an

David R. Cook, "Student Writing: It Is Dissolving Into the NewIì'literacy," The English _Quarterly B(FalI 1975)::S.

Ibìd., p. 39.

"The Politics of Illiteracy" in Manjtoba,
2 (January-February, 1976) :20-23.

4l

42

43
See Robert 0'Keì'l ,
tducati on Mani toba
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elite will form in any advanced society, we shouìd try to ensure that

its members are aware of thejr dependence on others and of their duty

not only to lead, but also to serve. An educational system wh.ich

provides sound education to all children would be a method through which

diversified class representation would result-in the make-up of

society's elite.

what has been advanced as sound education during the

period I969-1975 has been descrìbed as a "swindle,,by some observers,
44

wherein half a generation was "gamb'led" with and lost. Many students

djscover after "graduat'ion" that, ìn effect, they have been cheated --
that an inferior and insubstantial education has been given them

like a politicaì pacifìer. Qualifications are turning out to be on]y

paper quaììfjcations. As ìong as there is a buoyant economy, these

mt'ght be enough to get one of the marginar and unrewardìng, if
sometimes weìl-paid, jobs of which there are plenty in such an economy;

but if and when the economy enters a recession, many such graduates would

find themselves unempìoyed. And all the talk of retrain-ing and goìng

back to school three times in a life-time would be of litile use

to those who had not been well educated to begin with.

Even worse, a person'in such a state might discover that

the equaìity of opportunity that he beljeved he had been enjoying by

goìng to school as long as anybody eìse, was but a facade maskjng the

continuance of priviìege. He might discover that the children of the

44
CTV, "InquìFJr" p. 29.
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wealthy had been exposed to a depth of education unlike anything

he himself had experienced, and that now, at the end of his own

education, and whatever his own native gìfts, he was in no position

to compete with them. The graduate might conre to realize too ìate,
that the easy-goìng and undemanding nature of his education that
had seemed to reflect infinite concern for his emotional welfare stood

in djrect, stark contrast to the rigorous and chalìengìng education

available for those who could attend private schools.

since education has the duar aspect of serving the

individual and society, the community wouìd find itself no less

cheatedthan the individual in a situation such as the one described.

Biased educat'ional "ìnflation," for it is prec-iseìy that,.impìies a

situation ìn which more and more educational currency is put ìn

circulation -- years of schooììng, dipìomas and degrees of all kinds __

but the intrjnsjc worth of this currency is declinìng, with the result
that the actual educat'ion any one student receives rnäy be so deprecìated

as to have I 'i ttl e marketabl e val ue.

But in describjng the inherent inadequacies of progressive

education with respect to the children of the lower classes, a return

to the ltlanitoba school system of the 1950s ìs not being advocated. It
should be remembered that as late as .l959 only one out of every eight

45
students reached high school in Manitoba. This elite 'l2.5 percent

student body which survived the weedjng process of the then inflexjble

45
l,Jinnipeg Tribune, 20 August 1975.
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and narrowly academjc school system was seldom composed of students

from disadvantaged backgrounds. The academ'icar'ìy weak, the "late

bloomers" and those whose mother tongue was not Engìish were not

accommodated wjthin the unjversìty oriented currjculum and often dropped

out of school. Equality of opportunìty was certaìnìy no greater

then, than durjng the period from 1969 to 1975.

It'is 'ironic that while the NDp government espoused support

for local control, 'indìvjdualizatjon and other corollary concepts

ivhose ob jecti ves were to neet the vary'ing needs of a d j verse s tudent

population, it completely discounted the possibil'ity that the

progressive phììosophy of educat'ion would not be sujted to all socjal

classes, rich or poor. In so dojng, the government 'inadvertenily re-

inforced the possìbììty that education may have litile effect in
determjnìng success in life and that external factors such as fam'iìy

background, race and fortu'ity are stronger determìnants.

A revjew of the hjstory of education in Manitoba sjnce lB70

reveals dramatjc change in both tangìble and intangìble forms. Public

school education, to various degrees, has been subject to cycìes or

swings'involvìng two broad educatjonal phìlosophìes. The perìod from

1969 to 1975 rvas one of particularìy intense change and one wherein

progressivism overcame traditionalism. Yet, despite the element of

change in both concrete and phììosoph'icaì terms throughout the

educat'ional history of l'lanitoba, publìc school educatìon, in one respect,

has remained the same. Learnjng cont'inues to be based upon teachers

teachìng students. Teachers have remained modern society's main
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transmjtters of jts knowledge, skìlls and values. The permanence of

this factor wjthin the educational system has acted as a stabjlizer,
moderat'ing the potentia'l excesses of shifts in educatjonal ph'i'losophy.

classroom practjtjoners and not educational pund.its ìn government,

school djv'isions or un'iversjties have the greatest'impact upon the

development of student minds. Thus, the importance of teachers as an

instrument for the advancement of equalìty of opportunity deserves to

be reassessed and expanded. Teachers are capabìe of deepìy affecting

their students and the importance of encouragìng and assist'ing

disadvantaged students in partìcular, to overcome theìr social envjronment

j s obvious. In th'is respect, whÍ'ìe progressi ve educat j on may be

crjticized as jneffectual and misd'irecting, tradit'ional education may

be critìc'ized as simply disjnterested in the advancement of the lower

classes. Ideal]y then, what ìs required is an eclectjc approach to

education which encompasses the strengths of both conflìctìng methods

while by-pass'ing theìr weaknesses.

This object'ive is achievable if one accepts the prem'ise

that the professional skill of teaching 'is transmittable -- that

teachers are made, not born. Thus, while the innate properties of an

jndivjdual can facjlitjate or jnterfere wjth hjs professjonal sk'ill,
and because learnìng is inextricabìy woven vrith teaching, the improve-

ment of the educatjonal system is directìy responsjve to'uhe quaììty

of teaching wh'ich occurs. The teaching process, which can be succinctly

defined as "conscious behaviour which makes learning r,ore probabìe and
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more efficient than it would have been w'ithout that behavì0ur,,,46

is the paramount 'ingredìent within the school system capabìe of
affecting upward social mobility. Fortunately, it is a factor
whi ch is control I able.

The teachìng profess'ion with the assistance of government

has travelled a great distance in the last few decades in respect

to standards and qualifications. However, that is not to say

that the summit has been now reached and there is no further to
advance. In fact, quite the contrary 'is true. The challenges

fac'ing Manitoba's pubìic schools have not diminished. They

have increased ín both number and kind. Thus, to meet the demands

of the i980s, Manitoba's teachjng professjon and the prov.incial

government must reaffi rm thei r ded'icatìon to the pubì.ic school

system and ensure that'it truly becomes a mechanism for advancing

equal i ty of opportuni ty.

Madel ine Hunter,
eds. D.l,J. Aììen,
Company, 1971),

"The Teaching Process, " in
E. Seifman (G'lenview, Ill.p. 147.

The Teacher's Handbook,:ffi-
46
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